
MibiItTowii
,-IU jni6na M. C am , *on of i t i .  
A M  C am , 8 Charter Oak 8t., u  
TOcalvtM baaic tratnlnf at Port 
Kwnc, Ky4 aa a member of the 3rd 
AfRiorod Divialon. He m a  former
ly at cook a t the Villa Marla, Glaa- 
tonbury;

A daufliter waa bom to Mr. and 
Mra. wailam Haberem, 14» 
Florence St., Thuraday a t Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoapltal.

■ftm Mancheater Fire Depart
ment wfll have a pump operator 
drill toniKht at 6:30 at the fire 
bonae, Main chd HilHard Sta.

. Hie cdihmlttee from the Comer- 
ctone ClUb, Urhlch la am nginp for 
the October baaaar, win have a 
meeting tomorrow at 8:15 p.m, in 
S t  < Brldtet’a pariah halt More 
volunteer workera are urgently 
needed, bp th« committee, f

■ A benefit taa will bo i m n  kt 
Johnnycake Inn, Ivoryton, for 
flood relief, from 3 to 4 pjik to
morrow, Odmiaaion to whicn. will' 
be canned food o r clean clothing.

A daughter, SuMn Ann, their 
thii^'Child, waa bom Saturday at 
Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal to 
Mr. and Mra. T. J. Crotkett of 
Bolton Center.’ They have two 
aotte. Crockett la a local realtor 
and inaUrance agent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lincoln Pearson. 
22 Cheater Dr., have returned 
after a three week vacation,- the 
major part of which was spent in 
News Brunsi^ick, Canada, and the 
Gaspe Peninsula. They also attend
ed the recent Masonic Coipman- 
dery Conference in New York City,.

A son .was born Aug. 23 in Hart
ford Hospital to >Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton Briggs of 32 Nye St:, and 
a daughter on Aug. 24 at the same 
Institution, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
P. Rival, 418 Hackmatack St.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge wlli hoip 
U special meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7, In Odd Fellows Hall, and 
members are asked to donate 
clothing and canned goods. A sum 
of money will afso be voted for 
flood relief. Clothing must be in 
good . condition and food fn* tin 
cans. Vice Grand Mrs. Ann Lamb 
will be in charge of the meeUng.

Mrs. Josephine Pieseik Hills, 
Well. known artist, will be guest 
speaker at the meeting of the Man
chester Wates tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Tinker, Hall. Members and 
friends are urged to attend and 
arb asked to donate for flood relief 
Mther a can of food, or an article 
of clothing, clean and in good con
dition, as the admission fee. Weigh
ing will precede the meeUhg as 
usual. '

Junior Songsters of the Salva
tion Army will hold a ' special re
hearsal Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Citadel.' All members are 
urged to be prevnt.

Redrick Straughan, assistant 
chfef of the S o u th  Manches
ter Fire pepartmenU resumed 
his duties today after a two week 
vacation which he and Mrs. 
Straughan spent in Laicerne-in- 
Maine. Miss Ella Gray of East 
Holden, Maine, returned with thfm 
for a stay here. ' , •

The monthly board  ̂meeting of 
the Chamirtade Music Club will 
be held tomorrow at 8 p m. at the 
home of M rs.' Mary Stewart, 97 
Hollister St.̂  All members are 
urged to attend.

V

A I A  General Bedtic 
M V  B A R G A IN !

WOW

Douglas Wetherell won second 
place'honors In the Hartford poun- 
ty^4-H Fair Cross-Cut Saw Con
test Saturday at the fair held In 
Windsor Locks near Bradley Field. 
Wetherell was among a group 
from Manchester that was entered 
in the various competitive events 
that ran through Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lundberg 
and children of 26 Radding St., 
have returned to their home after 
spending two months at Virginia 
Beach, Va. •

■ »
Diana Honored 
By I-A Group
O v er  1 0 0  at A ffa ir;  

E n ters S erv ice  T od ay  
A» O fficer  in  U SA F

I ' l T l c k  H i t s  P o l e  ' 
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OFFER!
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TRADE

$349.95
$100.00

•uMif-n.M YourPricel I.9S
REFRIGERATOR

TIm J M ( H A U  C O M
M A M C H M m  e»N H *

Electrical Appllanca 
Dept.,

Oak Street Entranca

i^•fC Green Stamps 
Given With All Caah 

. Sales .

A Worcester. Mg-ss., ,man was 
arrested and charged, with a vio
lation of the rules of the road thia 
riibrnihg after the' truck he was 
driving sheared off a pole at-the 
Center.

Paliolman John Hughes arrest
ed Frank Reidle. 28, following his 
tnvc.stigatiop. Reidle wga following 
a car which' stopped in respon.se to 
Hughes' signal and swung to the 
right to avoid hitting the antom îA 
bile, police said. When the truck 
struck the i>ole, it broke it off 
about a foot above the pavement.

Hu,"lies estimated damage to 
the pole at 3150 and Reldia said it 
would cost about |200vto repair i 
the truck's front end. / |

Yesterday, two cars collided I 
hcad-olt’on Eva Dr,, according to | 
investigating Patrolman John { 
Krinjak. j

-He said the drivers, Richard | 
Trotter. 35. of 81 Elsie Dr., and 
Raymond G. Halsted Jr., of 212 
Greenwood Dr., were evidently 
distracted by children playing 
nearby.

Although there was some dam
age to both cars, they were 
traveling at slow speeds, Krin
jak said, and none were injured. 
Both drivers „ were accompanied 
by children, police aaid.

The officer estimated damage to 
Halsted’a car at $100 and to the 
Trotter vehicle at $200. No charges 
were brought.

Over one hundred people galh: 
ered at the Italian American So
ciety on Eldridge St. Sunday af
ternoon at the testimonial dinner 
'given for Atty. Vincent L. Diana. 
Atty.. Diana Is the first Italian- 
American from Manchester to be
come a member of the Connecticut 
Bar.

The main speaker of the after
noon was Ermano Garavental chief, 
development engineer for .Hamiji 
ton Standard. Garaventa thankbd 
Atty. Diana for the honor he had 
brought to the Manchester Italian 
community throrugh his excellent 
scHblastic achievements, tte stated 
that it  is always a source of pride 
and pleasure to see young men 
striving so successfully to make j 
their mark in the cbmmimity, and 
told his audience that the stature 
achieved by the new attorney will 
add to the sti^ture of the entire 
Itsdlan group4iere.

R^elve* Gifts

ways do his best to Uvs up to the 
high gosl they had set for him.

He wss presented s  gift of a- 
brief case and a wrist watch ^  
Frank Diana, cbaif'mBn of the din
ner.

Other speakers lntrodup4d by 
Thomas F. Ferguson, toabtmaalter 
of the affair, were bant'e- Pagant. 
Atty. George Lesnief, Alfonco 
Reale, Joseph Miitpetta, Leo F. 
Diana, ' John DeQUattro, Police 
Chief Herman O. Schendel. Atty. 

OarrltyAi
ager Riehafd Juartin.

K l d d i t s s  R e c e i v e

/ f c i f l s  a t  S h o w
/  _____

*ifarlow’s and Weldon's Drug 
Stores are co-sponiors of a free 
back-to-school kiddie gift for all 
children attending the Kiddie Show 
a t the State Theater Thursday. A 
giant program,,, consisting of 20 
color cartoons and an "Our Gang 
Comedy," has been arranged for 
the children.

The doors open at 1:15 and the 
show starts at 2 p.m. Each child 
will receive an. attractive pencil 
ca.se containing nine units.

Diana, who left Manchester to-1 k  
day to start a two year term ofiT f

PRESCRIPTIONS
i^C.AREPtTLLT COIPOtJNDlHD,service-as an officer In the Judge |P  '

Advocate's section of the USAF. Ik 
thankbd the gathering fbr the hbn- 
or  they had done him and his fami
ly,; and stated, that he would al-

i
i

^Arthur Drus Stores j
U'E DEU\'KR

/

Ye s, It's True!

'KINS ZOTTI'

Zotti gives 3 minute service apply
ing heels! Try us the next time—  
you'll be glad you did . . ;

ZOTTI
OPEN MONDAYS. 

THI RSD.AY.S UNTIL S
SHOE REPAIR

701 MAIN ST.

'.'1

PIESCMPTldN

A  \ ___L r . - - . -

Thc fact that we arc ipr- 
cU/isit -in the compound: 
ing of prescriptions means 
that 4i-c arc able to main
tain ample stocks of top- 
oualily ingredients. Even 
the most complex pre
sc rip tion  can be com 
pounded promptly—and

precisely as direacd. Our 
skilled Registered Phar-- 
macists check each com
pounding step tQ avoid the 
possibility of error. And 
YOU will find our prices no 
higher than elsewhere. 
Always bring us your pre
scriptions!

•  PAY EI-ECtRIC BILLS HERE
•  YOUR HALL-MARK CARD STORE 
a WE ARE YOUR RE.XALL 8TORE

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 DEPOT SQ. Ml 9-4585

V

MANCHESTER

W ED , AUG. 31
8:00 P.M .

Ml Proceeds To Be Turned dj êr To RED CROSS

■* DANCINiG * SINGING * COMEDY ★ SURPRISES
TICKETS MAY BE SECURED AT ALL 
\ RETAIL STORES IN MANCHESTER ^

WAinCH THE HERALD FOR FURTHER DETAILS ABOUT 
THIS qG A N TiC WORTH WHILE FLOOD RELIEF SHOW!

- tIHIS AO SPONSORED RY NIlDITZfBROS.
OP MANCHESTER AND HARTFORD r . <

B filtr iRclvdt D ELIN M IEATiR  Those PIors
You couldn't bmid •  bettor heating plant Into, your new borne 

than a  DELCO-HEAT automaUe oil fired boiler. I t’a guaranteed 
to'give you clean, aafe, tael saving bent for years.
> W’ltb other taela alated for price lacreaaes, or labor stoppage, 
you caa ALWAYS depend ou nil—delivered to your home by in- 
dependent suppliers. Play safe—go oil and SAVE.

Budget Tour Burner on Easy Terms 
Immedlato Semico AutomaUe DoUvertea

■ 1 DELCO HEAT
*'Our RtpulotioN Is Your Assiirmet"

r.

ECO.'•INC.
33V M A IN  STREET. MANCHESTER. CONN. 

TELEPHONE Ml 9-4S9S 
ROCKVILU- - PHONE TR S-3371

Clearance , j
2S% O ff m  Ell D M if  Rh o i  F iiiilttn

Som* oBo-of-o-Wiid; som* eomploto soH
CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES

Lew Ovorlieod —  Yo« SPvo.
501 E. MM«t Turnpike—Td. Ml 3-51B7 

Open DeHy lO:00-S:(M)--E|if«iMv 7:30-8:30

OF.

\h \d s  August 
^ h i te  Sale

Lowest Prices In Ten Years

Dan River Type 128 
Sheets and Pillow Cases

REGULAR $2.69— 72x108 ...............................$1.79
REGULAR $2.89— 8IX-I08................................ $1.99
r e g u l a r  5 9 c-—42x36 C X S E S ..........................45e

FIHED BOnOM or TOP SHEETS /
REGULAR $2.69 TWIN S IZ E ..............X S l .7 9
REGULAR $2.89 FULL SIZE . . . . . . . . .  X .  • S I*79

Lady Pepperell Type 144 
Superfine Muslin 

Sheets and Pillow Cases
REGULAR $2.99— 72x108 .............................. $2.29
REGULAR $3.29— 81x108 ...............................$2.49
REGULAR $3.69— 90x108 ...............................$2.79

FIHED BOnOM or TOP SHEETS
REGULAR $2.99 TWIN SIZE .....................   $2.29
REGULAR $3.29 FULL S IZ E ...................  $2.49
Also Lady Pepperell Combed Percale et Low, Low 
Prices.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $ 1. 19

Cannon Bath Towels
With Dacron and Nylon Reinforced Selvages

Stock up now at thia low price. Green, orchid, peach, 
gold and turquoise. *

HALE’S STURDYWEAR BOX-STlTC^ED

Quilted Mattress Pads
WITH CORNER ELASTIC

REG. $3.98— 39x76 TWIN SIZE . . .  $2.59
JIEG . $4.98— 54x76 FULL SIZE . . . . $3.49

Pure white filling that is guaranteed to launder white.

Replace Your Q)d 
B̂eid Pillows Now

REG. $5.9S LATEX FOAM  ................$3.95
REG. $7.95 d a c r o n  FILLED . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.77
REG , $9.95 100% WHITE GO O SE DOWN $4.95 
REG.' $5,95 PLAYTEX FOAM REG. HEIGHT $4.95 
REG. $7.95 PLAYTEX FOAM EXTRA PLUMP $4.95 
REG. $9.95 PLAYTEX FOAM KING SIZE . . . $8.95

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF

Cannon Part Linen 
Dish Towel

(or
Multi-color stripes. 'Very absorbent and long wearing. 
REG. 590 KENDALL DJ$H TOWEL . . . .  3 for $1.59. /  '■"■f........ :

D O Z ^ S  O F  OTHER ITEMS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS.

Green Stanpa Given With Cadi Sajkal

Avaraft Dally Nat Praaa Run 
fbv U M W w k .U aM  

Augton n .  1N8 '

11,466
M— bar «r Uto Audit 

BerMH •( dreiluttou

'"M-

f •,' .' >
H a n e h ^ t U r - j - A  C i t y  o f  V i/U a g o  C h a r m

ThaWaidlMr
I «t o . • .  w e i ^

ivy raia lu tInnSMali 
mjgliL 'tAm  la apper ilM 
day.- snawefa 
lug, eMMr la
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ip Senate Probe

Washington,NAug. 80 <fl*)-LTwo Agriculture Dep^artment 
officials who play^ key roles, in the Wolf Ladejinsky security 
case failed ,to a p m r at a Senate probe today and Sen.,01in 
D. Johnston (D-SO) announced they, would be subpoenaed.
"W* Want these peoplaNao w# cany--...................  - .......... .........
find out why we have mich dllly-
dallyring and Jumping the ^p e  with 
people's character and taputa- 

, tions." Johnaton declared. Hv^aads I 
a Senate Civil Service au' 
mlttea invaaUgattng the 
hnwer adminiftration'e .peraoriyel 
aecurity program.
. The two offlciala are )dilan 

^Smlth, executive'aaalitant to Sec
retary o f  Agriculture Benson, and 
J. Glen Caaaity, the department's 
personnel aaciirity officer. '

Wrote le tte r  to Beason 
Former Sen. Gillette (p-Iowa», 

•iibcommittee counael, wrote Ben
son asking that Smith and Caasity 
testify at today's haaiing. The 
letter also said it would be "'moat 
acceptable” If the secretary him
self wanted to come.

In an Aug. 26 letter which the 
subcommittee aaid It had not re
c e iv e  but which was read over 
the phone to the staff yaaterday, 
Banion replied that neither he nor 
his two aides would be available at 
this time.

The letter made no promises for

Probers Giveii 
Documents of 
Dexter White

Concord. N. H.. Aug. SO (B-New 
'>.*| Hkmpaktre Atty. Gen. Louis C. 

Wyman testified before the Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee to
day ̂ a t  In a search of the sum
mer tmme of Harry Dexter White In 
1653 hAfound aeveral'muaic books, 
one of Vhich contained the line 
"Lenin, tmr Leader.”

WymanNvaa the tniUal witness at 
a public h e ^ n g  prelided over by 
Committee ^^idrm an James O. 
Eastland (D alasi.

One of the i^um enta he sub
mitted In evidence was-a song book 
In Russian. Anmher contained 
modem songs of >the Soviet Union 
with English transUtiona.

White, who d ied\n  his aunwner

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1955

R O K s  D e t a i n i n g  4 1  

U . S .  B u s i n e s s m e i n

Seoul, Aug. SO (gy- Forty- 
one American buaiheasmen are 
on a'̂  Hat to be'rsfused exit 
permits from South Korea be-- 
cause of a  diapute over ROK 
taxaa, a apokeaman for tha 
Amarican Chamber of Cbm- 
merce in Korea said tonight.

g%e spokesman said Cham
ber members had been shown 
the list-unofficlaUy and thosa 
on it ware told they would not 
be granted exit visa- until 
they paid their asteased tax.

The Chamber said |t  notified 
the U.S. Chamber * of tJOm- 
merce. asking it to coopertite 
in protesting srbitrary, ex
orbitant taxes and claiming 
"approximately 40 members 
(of the Chamber of Oimmerce 
in Korea) are being held aa 
individual hoatages.” ' '

A ROK government spokes
man said refusal tb Issue exit 
permits to pereong owing tax 
is "routine In any countl-y."

ASvarMatog aa Paga U) PRICE n V S  CBM$R

the future. It said Benson had home in FiUwllHam\N. H., in Au
hoped that his previous' cotrespon- 
dencs with the subcommittee 
would "ineet the full requirements 
of ths public interest in this esse.” 
The letter added

gust 1948, was a T reiw ry official 
in the HMMevelt and tTiilman ad-'' 
ministrations. Since hik death he! 
has been the center of aevfral Con- j 
gresaional inveatigatloi^ into

Aerial Rescue
Firemen hang a scaling lad

der out of the window 
of a New York hotel as theyj 
prepare to rescue a woman on 
the ninth 'floor. Several per
sons were reported overcome 
by smoke before the- Are was 
put out. (NEA Telephoto).

"If you feel, however, that the | charges he passed inforni^tion to 
public interest would be served by ! Communists, 
further clarification of aome points ' In an introductory atatiment, 
of the matter, I ahall be happy to: Wyman said the 1953 search\w aa 
write you further in response to'conducted under his directtoiv\be- 
specific inquiries." i cause of the public announcemmts

Ladejinsky is the government ! "by various officials high In tqe 
land reform'expert who had full government of the United Stati 
security clearance when he work- that Harry Dexter White had bee 
ed for the State Department in , involved with a Communist 
Japan. The Agriculture . Depart- i espionage ring which operated in 
ment declared him a aecurity risk j Washington, D. C., for many years. \ 
last December when the Job waa ' "We wanted to And out whether 
transferred to its Jurisdiction and ' or not from papers or documents 
dismisse.d'btm. It said at the time i which might be located opon his 
his loyalty was not questioned. j  summer prfemlaea if any persons

Plane Crashes 
Near Kent; Toll 
Four or Five

(ConUnoed on Page Four) (OsBttBued OB Page Pour)

Ike Grants $2V2 Million 
Extra for Flood Relief

Denver, Aug. 30 Presidente 
Eisenhower today allocated an 
additional two and a half million | 
dollari for northeastern flood re-1 
lief and his headquarters an-  ̂
nounced plans for a Wa.ahington ! 
conference tomorrow on rehabil-1 
Itation of the damaged areas. , 

The President provided, initial 
grants $1 million each for Con
necticut and Massachusetts re
gions. and $500,000 for areas of 
New York hitqby fhe floods.

Previous allocations of $1 mil
lion each have gone to Pennsyl
vania, Rhode Island and New Jer
sey.

More Coming Later 
James C. Hagerty. presidential i 

press secretary, stressed again i 
that a)l six grants are initial alio- j 
cations, with more federal money j 
to be provided later.

Hagerty announced that' offi
cials of key government agencies , 
concerned with flood, area rehabil- | 
itation work will meet at the , 
White House in Washington to-1 
morrow morning to review' the j 
prpgrarh thus far and to plan for 
the future. .

Neither the President not any , 
members of the small staff with j 
him at his vacation headquarters 
here will attend that conference.

> The session was arranged, at the 
request of the President,'by 'Val 
Peterson, federal Civil Defense ad
ministrator, and Wilton B. Per
sona, White House liaison man 
wdth Congreaa.

The meeting will ^  attended by 
representatives of the Commerce 
Department, the Army Corps of 
-Engineers, the Housing and Home 
Finance agency, the Small Busi
ness Administration, the Budget 
Bureau, the Office of Defense Mo- 
billxBtion, and the Department of 
Agriculture. Health, Education and 
Welfafe. TreaSqn and Labor..

Total EaltqMito Due 
The Corps of Engineers reported 

to Eisenhower, meanwhile, that by 
about Sept. 4 if expects to come 
up with an overall estimate on the 
cos_t of flood rehabilitation W-ork to 
the federahgovernment.

Congressional'' leaders already 
have authorized tflb President to 
•pend around $100 million on auch 
work.

The Oirpa also reported that as 
of today it waa carrying on re
habilitation programs in 64 towns 
and cities—11 more than yester
day—in the six flood ravag^  

» ■' '■ •
(CoBtinued oa Page Fow )

Truman Charges Ike 
Favors Big Business

Mackinac lalShd. Mich., Aug. SO^changa Commission as “a prime 
— Harry S. Trumaii aaya the exampla" of regulatory commis- 

Eisenhower admlnistraUon is us-[falona’* packed as never b e f o r e  
ihg the power of the executive [ with people who came from the 
branch of the government to " u n - > ranks of the industries they are 
dermine " the law pf the. country jaupppaed to regulate.’’ .
"in the 'intereat of big business.” . H* aaid Republican appointees 
But- he predicted the "people will] to > the National Laboi- ReUUona 
win-their government back from Bokrd hav f "reversed a number of 
the forces of special privHege.” : settled interpretations of the law to 

In a "give-'em-heU" ipeech be  ̂ thB.diaadvantage of labor.” 
fore 800 Michigan Democrats l i s t j T h e  Secretary of Agriculture." 
night the former President accused | Truman iuJd. “campaigns against 
the administration a t ‘‘aubvertipgl'tbe programs he is supposed to ad-the administration 
the laws It la sworn, to execute 
faiUifully'^; charged it, pursued "Ip■ - 1

mlnister-^'and. then use's their- 
failure to argue that support prices

Stealth A nd secrecy’!A  plan to ; ought to be lowered, 
destroy the Tennessee V a l l e y '  IVuma 
Authority and chided it with fail
ing to balance the budget.

His speech, the second m a j o r  
ona in three days, climaxed the 
three-day meeUng of the Michigan 
DemocraUc Conference. '.j.

In reply to Truinan'a previous 
criticiama. President Eisenhower's 

( press secretary. James C. Hagerty 
/ ^ d  in Denver yesterday that 
"'with the exception of a few partl- 

I don't believe anybody pays 
attention’! to what T r u m a n  

ya. In a speech a t French Uck,
Saturday. Truman - accused 

the\adminlatration of "miarMra- 
stion and dam ago^ry . ‘nian 

in amsws conference nera yMtor- 
day Ttuman a sse rt^  the Ropubll^ 
can taginiB has fallen "100 nsr 
cent under the domination Mg 
buainesa.'’

a  toe SSL and NUW
Truman in his litast attack da^

MfrOwS the Smsuiltlta and

uman aaid he thought the re
cord would show "th a t'  this 
sanctimonious adnUniatration ia 
having its own troubte with corrup
tion," which he said waa the "de
liberate use of the power of the 
executive branch to undermine the 
lawa i t  ia sworn to execute faith-, 
fully so that their benefits flow to 
the privileged few instead of to all 
our dtiqens.”

UM**.*.iratos Example 
"One flartog example of this it 

the Dixon-Yates mesa," he said. 
And he added the adminiatratlon 
"clocked their . movements and 
worked in sod^recy."

Truman .referred to Iho public 
Va. privato power controversy set 
off last yaar by thd adminiatra- 
tion’B proposal to  prmrtda'ttoetric 
phyrer for tho Atomic Enargy Oom- 
BriaEoB (AKO) by totting a  con
tract to a' privato utflity* group

a M f o n id a ) . ; .  :

.. Dover Plain*. N. Y„ Aug. SO 
■-JP) — Five person*, including 

re« children, were killed to- 
i)' In the craiih of a single-ri|- 

plane hi the heavily 
wooded area ..oouth of thi* 
Dutohe** County town. The 

» Stinson Mpper Cruiser, 
'  and b<*me<K.lB bb iso- 

llly section \betw een 
Wingdaii^, .N. \ \  and tW  Con
necticut border.

Frjince\ Slates 
New Talks on 
Morocco Rule

Uted

\
Dover, N. Aug. 30 lAT—F ^ .  

and poasibly^ live perbpns were 
killed thia m'orntng in a ptape 
crash in a wood^ area here, near 
the Connecticut Mate line at Kent.

No identifleatioki of the victims 
or plane had been made three h o u ^  
after tho crash. - \  X

Dr. Mi;illiam Beiitaett of^111- 
brook, assistant Dutahessydounty 
Medical -Examiner, sk idA t least 
four bodies were i n c h a r r e d  
wreckage. Two these were 
adults, he sgld. The othqi' bodies, 
he said, may h ^ e  beenAhose of 
adults or children, but thqre wi 
no small cbtld among them.

BdwaiALuppi. of Bronx, N. Y . 
whose Summer home on bog\Tali 
Corner Road is the nearest \the 
scene,, told a Danbury News-Times 
reporter he aaw the plane come obt 
of the fog at lOilS a.ip. He aaid H

(Continued on Pni,o Four)

Ica rd i Denies 
ing at Probe 

Of Italy Slaying

Paris, Aug. 30 i>Pi — New 
negotiations with Moroccan Na
tionalists are planned by France 
in a drive to set up a stable, home 
rule governnient for the North 
African protectorate.

Important changes in the 
Moroccan political picture ap
peared imminent but there wa.s no 
announcement of nhe details in
volved.

"rtie French cabinet completed 
a two-day discussion o ' Moroccan 
policy yesterday and announced 
steps would be taken to establish 
a ' new government within two 
weeks. Pierre July, minister for 
Tunisian and Moroccan affairs, 
predicted that "the obstacle.* 
which will confront us will be 
overcome."

Premier Edgar Faure earlisr 
I this month called for establishment 
I of a New Moroccan government by 
Sept. 12.

I Endorae Faure's View*
I July told a news conference 
full cabinet endorsed Faure’s C... 
eral Moroccan, policy and auuior- 
Ized further-talks with lekilers of 
Morocco's nationalist facjboas He 
said efforta would continue to en
list the participationxM the Istiqlal 
P ^ y ,  the protectorate's strongest 
Nationalist facUon, into a repra- 
•entati ve govubmqpL ,  -t

gavni’yici ^ to  Ifor reaump- 
tajka with National leaders 

whidh, b<gan last week at Aix Lea 
Balna/'x.

in ip m ^ t  change expected 
Wder the Faure plan ia the re
placement of RqMdent General Gil
bert Orandval. He was named to

Harold Staasen.- left, Pr^ident Eiaenhower'a special adviser 
on disarmament, shakes hdnds with Russia’s Arkady Sobolev at 
United Nations, N, Y. (Aug. 29). Sobolev presided at discussion 
o f  plans In meeting hr Big Four plus Canada which may test 
West-Russia relatiqM since Geneva summit conference.

Stassen Fixes Ike 
Arms Data Swap

United ‘Nation.s, N.Y„ Aug. 30 ( /F )—Pre.sidential adviser 
Harold E. Stas.sen put finishirig touches today on President 
Eisenhower’s proposal for an exchange of military blueprints 
and aerial inspection with Russia. Stassen said he expebted
to submit the detailed program^" ’ .............. — ——— — — —
later this, week to the flve-ppwer i «,»■ •  -m
U.N. Disarmament subcommittee. I I  Jf l l O l l

Alone Eligible 
In Strike Vote

S a y s  R e p o rt S h o w s  
E g y p t G o t PrOpbi^iEd

Washington, Aug. 30 (/P)—Secretary of State Dulles 
today there have been reliable reports that Russia has offered 
arms to some countries in the Middle East... \
I Such an action by Russia—the supplying of arms to na
tions in a troubled area—would not contribute to the relaxing 
of world tensions, Dulles said.

The Secretary made clear to a news conference that he had 
no official information dn the reported Russian offers of 
arms. • ,

Repoirts of the offers have circulated for several weeks in 
diplomatic quartegs here. Dulles declined io name any coun
try as the target of the Soviet offers,
'B ut he responded lo  a q u e s t i o n ------ - '».. ■ ........ -  i i—..

about whether he knew of offers' ^  i-'t-s ■n
to Egypt or other states In the - m — n  tw n  m f l c i c  I n  A  C  
Middle East, and aaid simply that: 
there are indications that such o f-' 
fera may have been made.

Dulles Bsid there was no evi
dence that he knew of that Soviet 
equipment was actually already in 
Arab hands. Those countries have' 
been getting - their military sup-'
plies from non-Communist sources, j , , A u g .  30 ( «  -
ne sam. . Violence continued without letupurge* to End Strife :
* On other subjects. Dulles to ld : the Gaxa Strip. Israel chanted 
his news conference: | the g^yptiana with, killing : four

Continued hy 
Egypt, krael

Ly

Washington, Aug. 30 (iP>—Adlo 
fcardi pleaded innocent today to
charges he falsely„denied com-I able by Ilfe\in

(Continued an Pkg^ Four)

Gunman Burke 
Planned to Kill
Pair from FBI

■<
Bq.*ton, Aug. 30 (AV-Gunman 

Elmer (Trigger) Burke waa quot
ed today as saying he was about 

Uo kill the two FBI men who cap
tured him last Saturday night, ex
cept that two cars full of men 
ar^ved In the nick of time;

iurke has been lodged in a 
ChaWeaton. S. C., Jail alnce his 
capture aud waa interviewed yea- 
terdaji by Boston police authori
ties aim representatives of the 
district attorney's office from Bos
ton. \

They had sought to return him
to Boston Where ,he is wanted for n  n j  •  a n  n r : - „
Carrying a\ machl'ile gun, punlah- Culled from AP Wireq

which resumed Its negoUatlona,; 
h'ere yesterday.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., perman- 
ent U.St delegate lo the U.N., to ld ' 
the group at its opening scasiop 
the United States wants U.N. ap
proval for the Ensenhower plan.

Awnito Russln’a Views
-(Kaaven, who Is sitting on the 

subcommittee as the deputy Amer
ican delegate, was waiting for So
viet Delegate Arkaflv A. Sobolev, 
to give an inkling of kluscow's cur
rent feeling about Eisenhower’s 
proposal. Sobolev delivered a long 
opening statement to the aubcom- 
rolttee yesterday without mention
ing the startling suggestion the 
President sprang on the Geneva 
summit meeting.

The five delegates planned to 
continue their secret talk.* on dis
armament this afternoon. They 
agreed that., in contrast with the 
opening session yesterday, they 
would issue no public stateipents 
on their deliberations.

During their current meeting

(Continued on Pngc Three)

News Tidbits
l^licity in the World War n  death 
of.MaJ. William* HoUdian.

leaidl. 34, a alight little 'man, 
appeared' voluntorily in U.S. Dis
trict Court to respond to the in
dictment returned against him 
yesterday by a federal grand Jury. 
After making his plea, he was re- 
lea.sed on $10,000 bond.

Judge Jo s^ h  C. McGarraghy 
aaid he lyould sat the trial date in 
about two wWks. .

Two Washington lawyers, Ed
ward . Bennett Williams, .and 
Murdaugh S. llSdden, appearA in 
court with Icardi. a resident of 
Pittsburgh,

Williaiiiil ' argued -4o the Judge 
that a $20,000 bond requested by 
the government was "totally un- 
reaaonable.” He asked for $2,500 
bond.

"Your honoi, this defendant has 
volimtarlly come into this court 
and surrendered himself,;’ Wil
liams said. , :

He said .Icardi had voluntaril.y 
come before the House Armed 
Services (;iomnilttee in 1953 dur
ing the phibe on what happened 
to Holohan when he went behind. 
German lines in northern Italy 
as* an agent of the Office of 
Strate^tl.c ^crvicea.aDSS-).

WllUams said that at no time 
had Icardi refused tO' testify. He 
aaid Icardi has a wife., and four 
Children, and hia wife is expecting 
a fifth child.

Icardi has a splendid reputation 
in ' the community where he re- 
sidea, .Wllliame said. ' *
' He said the government has 

spent' hnndreda. of thousands of 
dollars to investigate ‘'this man.”

Williams said it would cost a lot 
Of money for Icardi to prepare hia 
defense, and pleaded for a- low 
bowL
, In the end, the j'udge set bond 
•1810,000.

Pennsylvania attorneys for lcar- 
di—Ruggero J. Aldisert of Pitta-

? .<OtM«Md M  Page Vive)

prison, and for 
Charles Streetbreaking out Of 

Jail. . .
Face* Mlutler Okarge

New York, however, will get 
Burke for prosecution on a  mur
der charge.

Authorities from both states 
wanted Burke but early today 
As4-"piat. Atty. Edward M.' Sul
livan said he has. reason to believe 
that New Ifork, lylll get him be- 
cause of the aerlc^aneu of the 
charge against him in that state.

Maasachusetta authorities quoted 
Burks, aa saying that ha 'was ready 
to “shoot and kill', the two FBI 
ajtenta whom I aaw outside my 
cottage (at Folly Reach, 8. C,) 
Saturday night.

"The only reason they weren’t 
killed waa-L^cq automobile loads ot 
men drove up in front of the house 
about the time I  was ready to take 
Care of these two men."

Burke also was quoted as aay-

(Oontiaaed on Pago Two)

R i t a  Q u i t s  H a y m e s  

F o r  W e l f a r e  o f  A l l

Hollywood. Aug. 50 —RfU
Hayworth has walked out on 
crooner Dick Haymea "in the beat 
interests of my children, Dick and 
myself.” she explains.

Apprised by reporters of h ir  
wife's statement—made in hec at-! 
tornay'a office—Haymea replied: 
"I don’t  believe it!”

The Utian-haired film star issued 
thia terse etatement yeaterday:

“I have separated froqi Dick Iie- 
cauae I believe that in the bestin- 
ttooata of my children r Dick_and 
niyaelf, it is necessary that Mth 
of us hava tima to think things 
out.

“I  don't know . a t thia

.(Oia(M sii im  Hi— l4tM ),

One U.S. soldier killed and an
other injured in Tokyo when their 
•peeding Jeep sideswipes truck and 
turns over-. Ebc-convlct Robert 
K, Miers and i^ife Betty arraigned 
on charges of murdering Building 
Inspector. Donald E. Graham, 60, 
in Palm Spring. Calif.

Woman’« Christian Temperance 
Union ofllclal predicts both houses 
of Omgress will hold hearings In 
January on bills to outlaw nlco- 
hblle' beverage advertising over 
racUo and 'TV and in Interstate 
commerce , . .. Scantily-clad body 
of an elderly recluse 'foundxin 
Biloxi, Mia* amid pile' of poasra- 
lions and debris that included four, 
live Slid four dead parrots and can
aries . . . Durham, N. C. man be- 
gtoe serving lO-yenr prison ienn 
for a pistol shot that left his wife 
paralysed and may even kill her 
before his term is up.

Airplane , in Australia left its 
pilot on the ground today, circled 
Sydney and its suburbs for almost 
three hours and finally wak,*iibt 
down by a  Navy ptone,. . . Man in 
Goldfield, Nev., dazed by accident 
that KlllM hia wife,. lies'‘dowB be- 
ailde her body and,kills hinoaelf with 
a .22-caliber pistol.

Finance Miniater Sunltro DJo- 
JohadikuSumo of Indonesia aaya 
goveranMat’s (toAcIt In current fis
cal year to 360 nftUlon.. ' 'U. 8. 
Agriculture Secretary Ears Ben
son arrive* In LobiImi for Ulka 
With British ministers on the mar
keting and diapoaal of surplus 
food.

Circuit Jiidge Jn Mulberry, Fla., 
orders ntriklng union official to 
show caiiae why he should not be 
held in contempt of court because 
of the dynanaiting ef a  plant and 
the reported shooting a t a  com
pany guard.'. Army alaaken 
tape and dlaplaya. w gm , heart in 
getting a privato off an outbound 
troopship eo he couM,f> home, to 
hia nother'a. funeral ia^dUr .Toric,

Washington, Aug. 30 iJP)— T̂he 
National Labor Relations Board 
(NLRB) today voted 3-2 to pro
hibit an employer from Insisting a 
union win approval from
both union and non-union employe* 
before calling a strike.

An NLRB majority held the 
Wooster, Ohio, division of Borg- 
Warner Corp. failed to bargain in 
good faith by demanding contract 
clauses requiring an approving 
secret vote among all its workers 
before the CIO United Auto Work
ers Union (UAW) could call a 
strike or seek contract changea:'!  ̂

Reverses ’58- Decision /  
The ruling i.* contrary to a W53 

decision of the U.S. Court o f/Ap
peals at Chicago. TTiat (;outi held 
employers couid properly seek 
such clauses in lal>or contracts.

The government did not appeal, 
But the NLRB majority said today 
it did not agree with the Chicago 
court. ,, <

In the Borg-Warner case the 
majority held that an employer’s

(Continued on Page Five)

1. The United States has urged i 
both Israel and Egypt within the 
paat 48 hours to refrain from the 
use of force in their .border dis
pute. The two nations have been 
Involved for weeks'in bloody skir
mishes In the Gaza area.

2. Israel and the Arab govern
ments are studying Dulles' propos
al of last Friday for an American 
guarantee of a peace settlement'if 
they can make one. The reaction of 
those countries will determine 
what the United Statel' will do 
next in trying to get a sSttlement.

3. The United' States backa up 
the poritlon of Premier Ngo Dlnh 
Diem ot South Viet Nam that con
ditions in the Communist North of 
hia country are not ripe for holding 
national free electiony. but the 
United States sees no reason to 
oppose holding of elections if con
ditions of genuine freedom can be 
established.

Calls for, PaUenoe
4. The United States must main

tain patience and hope in negotia
tions with Red Chiqa a t Geneva 
for the release of American civil- 
iana detained on the Chinese main
land. Dulles said he did not feel 
any great encouragement with res
pect to the Geneva talks ap far ex
cept as-he believe.* that with the 
passage of time some result even
tually will be achieved.

5. Dulles did not know whether 
Ambagtador Charles Bohlen 'had 
eapeciially called the attention of 
Rinaian officials to President Ei
senhower’s speech last week em
phasizing that the United States 
wants practical t^sulta to flow 
from the summit conference at 
Geneva in July. But Dulles said he 
thought that a* a routine matter 
Bohlen might have spoken to Rua-. 
Sian leaders about-the President’s 
Ulk.

6. The State Department i* 
planning to ask Congress for a 
aubstantial increase in funds to 
Improve living conditions for am
bassadors and their ataiffa abroad. 
Dulles was commenting on an as-

Jewish civiliana and wounding 10 
other laraelia. Egypt accused tko 
Israelis of killing an Egyptian 
soldier and Wounding four Arab 
civilians.

(In Cairo, an Egyptian military 
spokesman said fighting broke 
out near Gaxa at 6 a.nl. and waa 
still going on this afternoon.)

An Israeli military apokeaman 
said Egyptian infiltrators killed 
the four civilians and woiundad 
aix othera iii attacks 12 to  IS 
milBa inside Israeli ton^tory north 
of the Gaza Strip frontier laat 
night., He said those killed were 
waylaid as they, returned from 
w ^k  in an o ru a rd  near ’ JBrth 
Vered.

Four Israeli spldiera were in
jured—two seriously — wrbea aa 
Army vehicle struck a  mine near 
the Tel Tayim settlement thia 
morning, the apokeaman saliL 

Settlement Attacked
He also charged that tba 

Egyptians directed machine-gun 
and mortar fire on the Eriix set
tlement this morning. The spokes
man said there were no casualtiea 
on the Israeli side in a  15-minute 
exchange.

The Gaza frontier hae 'been the 
scene of repeated laraell-EgypUan 
Clashes in recent months, l^ h te e n  
Israelis and eight Egyptiana have 
died in incidents there during tha 
paat week.

Egypt today cUsputed an laraell 
account of an encounter in the 
area yeaterday between' Egyptian 
and laraeli fighter, planes, the first 
reported between the two air

(Conttanei Rage Dew)

BuUeti]
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(Continued on Pnge Four)

Japan Asks Solid Role 
In Defense Tiie to U.S.

Washington,. Aug. SO Ui—Japa-vnot undertake anything that will 
nese Foreign Miniater. Mamoru prejudice in the leiut our d^am ic 
Shigemitsu said today the time haa ' partnership with your great eoun-. 
come for America and Japan to try:'.;
"review our defense releUonship* 
and put it on a solid partrierahip 
basil.”

Shigemitsu said that under the 
existing aecurity treaty between 
the two nations the major burden 
for Japan's defense has been 
placed on the United States. Japan,

COFFEE PUCES UP 
New York, Aug. W (g>) — The 

natien’a two Mggcat IndepeedeBt 
coffee roasters ra(ae4 t k e l r :  
wholesale prices today-. lOeiiwol' 
Foods Corp- Incroneed Its Max* 
well House bread 1^ t k r e a  
cento a  pound and Staadart 
Brands added three cento to Om 
price of Chase A Sanborn. TMn 
nnags the whetoento H to  • (  
both to 81 cento n pound, Ttadn 
sources auld they other'

V Shtgemitsu-also noted that Japan 
is maintaining diplomatic relations 
with the Chinese Nationalists on 
Formosa and this “ precludes our 
entering upon formal relations with 
(to'mmuniat China."

Secs Two Ctalnaa
he declared, has been ‘ cooperot-; 
ing under an unequal arrange..

S h lg e ^ t^ 'a  ram ark^ p re p a r^ ' 
for a National Press Club lunch
eon, marked his first major ad-
dress here during a three-day round 
of talks with American bfficiato.

Signed Surrender 
The Foreign Miniater, who a dec- 

ade ago signed his country's aur- 
fehder to the Allies, did not go-Into 
details in his dlscusaion of Japan's 
rearmament plans—a topic of hje 
conferences today with Secretary 
of Stat* DuUea and other top U.S, 
offlcleto. Americea authorltiea have 
been critical,of Japan’a slow pace 
in building her defense forces.

But he made plain that be be
lieves the two countries must stand 
together to maintain peace in the 
Pacific and Etost Asia, and he de
clared that Japan "must beware 
Communist peace offensives which 
aim aj creating difficulUee and dia-' 
Bcnsibaa among fr«fe niffana."

Shigemitsu said Japim f(dt her 
technical state of war with Russia 
should be ended. . Moscow end 
Tokyo have yet to sign a peace 
treaty ending World Wer 'H. But 
he gpve aMuraacu that Japaa !‘wUl

control over two separato areas.
He said Japan! ia anxious that 

neither side - aggrevetee the titue- 
Uon by resorting to violence, *

The Japanese difdomat waa ex
pected to outline to DuUea this af
ternoon IHs country's general prb- 
posals for a new and more .inde
pendent role in sharing defense re- 
sptmsiblUty in Asia.

Shlge‘iiiitau<"aeemed pleased with 
hto ^opening converaationa witk' 
Dulles, describing tha 140-m&iuto 
session yeaterday aa "highly use
ful.”

The SUte Department said the 
two eUteamen discuaead the Far 
Eaatern situation generaUy and 
reviewad the recant Big Four meet
ing at Geneva. SpecUie defenae 
problems were left over untU to
day.

- ■ I... — —*
8H1QEM1TSU SKETCH 

Mamoru Shigemitsu baa come a 
long way since that day in Novem
ber of 19tt when aa Internetiem*!

s7.

.to  follow

MERIDEN WA’n a i  CUT 
Meriden,. Aug. M* ()P) ateru 

than half this iuduntrial rify eg 
45,000 waa stiff wttiwat Waler, 
.today as workmen fenght 9n re*' 
pair n 24-Inch nanln brakeu yan* 
torday by a  eeuatruet lou erew. 
Hausebohiera ' carried peHs. 
Ifftrhers aad Jugs to  efetags 
sad to other ptaisee where w ^  
tor waa atffl'nvaUafele. Btnay 

-factories were witiwnt auy wa* 
tar at aO. It waa rapartad.

TRUCKEBCi ASK KATE KIKK 
Waaklngtoe. Aag. 89 («7—Tha 

New Baglaad T n ie l^ ^  tadat* 
try today asked the latewtat e 
Oomnaeree Oaoiadariea' fe r  aw 
laeraase ef d per osat ia all latoa 
aad ctargaa. The New Ba^aad, 
Motor Kate Bureaa Ibch of Kea* 
tea, laid the biduitry taeea a  
“despeiato ritaaHia" aa a  raaaH 
ef wage larreeeie greatad hi 
eadiag a  laag etrUMk

29TH BODT ID B M T in ia

day to a  total el 99 Whew A v ita . 
-MOO b e ^  wae f iH d  a8 

add buriad toon  waa IliB.
• f  Wader

Deihy I
-aa a

tauy. Del. Ij^^VMd I
tlea fc iiaan bae^ aaM Wa h l« r 
Iw i baea hkaMIM w  Wai v  Mra. Wlaldrad Tarrlar. 48. M iM te

I
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d ^ J Io s p U a i 
dpeiii Area 
For Parking

RoctffiUt, A ll,, to  (8|)m M )—  
T te  parUnc araa at City Hoapttal, 
wtilch waa ncantly opanad for 
vM ton , haa t ^ n  markad o ff to 
pravlda for ov ,r  ap oara aad to in* 
d lv ta  areaa where no parking ia 
jMU'mittod Joaaph P. McHanua, 
announced today.

A fter heaping count of the num- 
har of eara parked in the area at 
varloua ttmea o f day for the past 
two araeka, M<dCaniu, feels the 
area at praaant i l  large enough to 
handle the hoapltal's norma) needs. 
However, he said, additional apace 
will he provided in the future as 
ttM need ’arises.

ICdfanus also atated it will be 
nacenaary to idaca two "Hospital 
Pariclng Only’ Signs at the en- 
tnuioe gates so that it will be 
clearly understood to drivers ap- 
prtMwing' the entrance that the 
area la available only on a re- 
atrtcted basis.

'Duo-purpose parking (visiting 
and shopping) cannot be allowed 
to assure apace for vlaitprs whose 
sole purpoee is to vlalC patients,'' 
the business manager saM.

Hohool Kcgtotaattea
Registration of elementary 

pupils new to the town of Vernon 
will be held in the principals’ of
fices of the verious schools Tues
day, Sept, d from •  a.m., to noon 
and on Wednesday, Sept. 7, from 8 
a.m. on, according to an announce- 

' ment issued today by Super
intendent of Schools Arthur E. 
Chattsrton.

Parents should regiirter children 
in the school in their dlstricl, 
Chatterton said.

Red Croee Oontrlbutione
Contributions to the local Chap

ter of the Red Cross Disaster Fund 
climbed to |3,M8.85 yesterday a f
ternoon with a 8300 donation by 
Cie employes of the White Corbin 
Division o f the United Stetes En 
velope Co. Other donations include 
a $900 gift from the American 
Dyeing Oorp.

SihiDOl Opening
Rockville High School will open 

Wedne^ay, Sept. 7, for freshmen 
and seniors. The day will be de
voted to the ccientation o f fresh
men. is
* Thursday, Sapt. 8. the sopho
mores and juniors will attend, to
gether with the freshmen and 
seniors.

The High School office Is open 
dally f r ^  8 a.m. imtil noon to 
register hew pupils who have 
moved into the. community re
cently.

Failure to register before the 
opening day of School vidil cause 
serious delay for the. pupil in 
starting his class work., fhipils al
ready registered arc reminded 
that no changes will be made in 
their class schedules the first 
three days o f school.

A. E. Chatterton, superinten
dent of schools, announces that 
the registration of elementary 
pupils who are new to the town, 
will take place in the offices of 
the various principals at the 
schools on Tuesday, Sept 8 from

t'p jn . to noon and on Wednesday 
’morning, Sept. 7 from 8  ajn. on. 
Parents should plan bs register 
the children in. the school district 
la which they live.

Meettag Poetponed 
Raymond E. Hunt, chairman of 

the Republican Town committee, 
announces that the meeting 
originally scheduled for this eve
ning has been postponed . until 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Superior Court room.

The 'Change has been made to 
'allow the Nominating Committee 
ad^tlonal time to draw up a slats 
of candidates to present to the 
meeting..^

Sports Evrats
Lost night'-ln thN^ennls tour

nament at Heniy Park. John Pifr- 
phey and Bob Lipoian defeated 
Joe Horvath and ESc) Schindler 
8-6 and 6-3.

A t 6 o’clock 'tonight Don Shan
non and Chet Nunrych will play 
Henry Usher and Ray Bedard and 
6 o’clock John Sweeney and 
Moiiarty will meet John Romeo 
and Joe Swegar.

In the horseshoe tourney Watts 
Shattuck, Ken Leighton. Ed Britt- 
ner and Sal Yeta will see action 
tonight.

A  tennis clinic will be held fo r  
young people tomorrow morning 
at Henry Park starting at 10:30. 
Richard Lewis will be the instruc
tor. The. clinic will be repeated 
at 6 p.m. for the beneflt of adults. 

Benent Tonight
The Past Chiefs Club of Poca

hontas will hold a bingo party to
night at 8  o’clock for the beneflt 
of the flood relief. .  -

Albert Flint Covilm 8 r. 
Albert F. Covllle Sr.. 84. of 

Windermere Village, died at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford lost 
night, r

He was born in Glastonbury. Jan. 
9, 1871, and has been a resident of 
Ellington for the past JO years and 
for many years waa employed as a 
carpenter with Amos Bridges and 
Sons of Haaardville.

He is survived by his wife, Vera 
Abbott Coville; one son, Albert F. 
Ooville Jr.; three daughters, Mrs. 
William Curran of West Warwick, 
R. I., Mrs. John Ktmchunos of E3

Andover

Region Board 
Still " Sjudying 
General Plans

lington, and Miss Barbara Coville 
of Rockville; one sister, Mrs. Flor
ence Pease of R o c k v i l l e ;  also 
eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day from’ the L. A. White Funeral 
Home at 3 p.m. with the Rev. 
Forest Musser, pastor of Union 
Congregational Church officiating. 
The burial will be in Somers.

The funeral home will be open 
tomorrow evening from 7 to 9 p.m.

All T/sloottvIUe and Vernon 
news Items are now being handled 
through The Manrheater ^Evening 
Herald. Rockville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market SL, telephone Rock
ville TR  8-sise.

Rockville
-A

Board Authorizes 
$150,000 Loan

..' - ■. lARotir schmn

Hartford

j W U i -

* * * * * * * * *  TONIGHT

PLUS: d r a m A  c o - i ir r  ■
•DONQUES’T OP SPACE” 

ALSO 8 CARTOONS

Wed.t "Not As A  Stmnger” 
-  i  ^Thunder Pmisa"

Rockville Aug. 30 (Special) The 
Vernon Board of Finance has ap
proved a measure that will give 
the town’s.Treasurer.the Authority 
to borrow $1 .10.000 in Anticipation 
Of taxes-to carry on current ex
penses, Herman O. Olson, Board 
secretary said today.

Th e  Board met last night to 
discuss budgets of the various de
partments but Olson did not Issue 
any further statement on the meet
ing.

Olooh said the Finance Board 
will be meeting regularly until the 
departmental budgets Were ap
proved and the town budget or
ganised.

V

FMIMHT
ClnemaSropo and Color

'HOW TO IE VElY. 
VERY POPULAR"

Betty Orablo 
Sheree North

"RUIY OENTREE"
r Jeniffer Jones 

Charlton' Heston

Andover, Aug. 30 (^tecla l)—A 
meeting of the Regional High 
School. Board In Hehron .last night 
was devoted principally toifurther 
discussion o f the general plans for 
curriculum and related bulldiirg 
typts.

The Board is still. receiving ap
plications from architects and 
from Applicants for the position 
of superintendent. With six educa
tional personnel sources yet to be 
heard from, they have received 28 
applications for superintendent 
and six responses from architects.

The Board will meet with Don
ald ,P. Mitchell and cjT il G. Sar- 
geht, education consultants, at 
tiM Apdover Elementary School 
next weak. Due to the holiday, the 
meeting vHj,l be held on Ttiesday 
evening, Seph 6 , at 8 o.m.

Elected' fo  Board
J. Russell TTioinp^n, chairman, 

and Joseph Carter, secretary, were 
reelected at the first meeting of 
the new Board of Fire '^m m ls- 
sioners which was held at thi Eife-' 
bouse last evening.

'The JSoard also voted to have tbs 
interior of the basement and the 
exterior of the building, painted.

The purchase of s generator of 
at least 5000 watts was approved 
pending the possibility of finsncisl 
assistance from Civil Defense 
funds. The need for such equip
ment was vividly illustrated by the 
events following last week’s disaa- 
ter.

Report on Break
Kenneth Chadwick, owner-oper

ator of Ken’s Garage ori Rt. 6 
which was broken into early Satur- 
•dsy morning. Mid last night that 
the break was discovered on Sat
urday morning whan the garage 
was opened.

The thieves had entered through 
a rear window and had stolen four 
tires, -jhree tubes and a bead- 
braker: Other .tires, tubes and 
equipment were left untouched. 
Chadwick estimates that this ia 
the 13th break in the five years 
that he has owned the station. Ex
perience has taught him to empty 
the cash register and vending ma
chines at closing time to prevent 
unnecessary damage.

Teacher Needed
No teacher has been found as 

yet for the class of first - graders 
who will enter. the Elementary 
School two weeks from tomorrow. 
Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlsin, princi
pal. has said that she will teach 
the group if a permanent instruc
tor la .not obtained by the time 
that school begins.

Answering the school bell for 
the first time will be Caroline 
Auer, Lorraine Billings. Marcia 
Darwin. Nancy Lee Denoncourt. 
Deborah Dowling. Mark Dunnack, 
John Caspar. Marjorie Gillet, 
Bonnie Hallowell, Mary Henry, 
A p r i l  Hoisington. Elisabeth 
Houle, Barbara McBride, Heidi 
Mercer. Lois Merritt Karen 
Mcrryman, KarAn Minor, Norman 
Mortlock. Larry Moulson and 
Karen O'Brien.

Also Henry J. Parklnlon, John 
Pfanstiehl, Charlotte Phelps, 
Nancy Polus, Richard Provost, 
David Sauer, Mthleen Sheehan, 
Holly Slmpstyi. Michael Snigg. 
Terrance StMlak. Thomas Ursln. 
Robert Wl^comb. John Yerger, 
Russell'Fprs and Linda Andrade. 

X Lunch Social
Tile Sjiortsmen's Club will have 

a bov^unch social Saturday eve- 
n ln ^ t  8:30 as part of its member- 
Bhlp drive. The social will be open 
tp^members and their wives and 

ests. Music will be provided for

square-dancing and n drawing will 
be held Inter In the evening to de
termine partners for the ntnebes. 
Preparation of the boBAa hae be
come a competitive a v ^ t  among 
wives who have attended the pre
vious highly suflepisful socials, ac
cording to- Cn officer of the club, 
who hM enjoyed the fried chicken 
and steaka prepared by the part-, 
ners he has drawn in other years.

The Club will hold its annual 
family'party on Sunday, Sept. 11.

' Anyone desiring Information on 
Joining the group ia requested 'to  
call Steve Ursln. Bernard Hudak 
or Andy Fisher for further Infor
mation.

Location of the club on RL 8 can 
be easily seen from now on due to 
the donation of a large sign by 
Clarence Goss.

Firemen Pbay Tonight 
The Volunteer Fire Department 

softball team will play the College 
wllllmantic Twl-Shop nine of th<e 

Light League at the school field 
tonight starting at 6:30.

Registration Day
.On Sept. 6 there will be an op

portunity to register new students 
Who have moved into town since 
June. Registrations will be taken 
at the Elementary School from 2 
to 4 p.m,’

Family Feted
The Harry Taylor family was 

honored with a housewarming Sat
urday. night attended by 34 friends 
and neighbors. The Taylors moved 
into their recently completed new 
house on Hebron Rd. during the 
summer.
'.Taylor, a lieutenant in the State 

Police, waa seen frequently, in pic 
turea Hp the newspapers and on 
teleVislolF as one nf President 
Eisenhowef's escorts during' his 
Inspection of the flooded areas.

T mtIb^ Feted
Bruce and. Brian Drain were the 

guests of hqnor at a amsill family 
party on Saturday afternoon. The 
twin sons of Mr. and Mfo. Steve 
Ursln. of Rt.. 6, were celel^ting 
their first birthday.

Family Celebration
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Sani- 

uel Howard, Shoddy Mill Rd., was 
the setting for a Joint celebration 
of Mrs. Howard’a blrthday,and the 
second wedding annlverssiV of her 
niece, Mrs. Meredith Donaldson, of 
H a r t f o r d .  Seventy-five guests 
mostly from Hartford, attended 
the open house affair and extended 
congratulations to the guests of 
honor.

A roast beef and turkey dinner 
was served to those who were able 
to remain through late afternoon.

Mrs. Howard received a gift of 
sterling sliver service from her 
husband.

-Mrs. Dee Connelly, of Sarasota, 
Fla., w'hp has been a guest of the 
Howard family this week, con
cluded her visit on Sunday.

New Library Look 
' The Btirnap Skinner Memorial 
Library lookat different now. The 
two l a r g e  evergreens which 
softened the outlines of the build
ing’s front corners were taken 
down on Monday to prevent fur
ther damage to the cornices which 
have been rotted by the dampneas. 
Estimates from local contractors 
have been sought by the. Library

« -
Board to* determine the' eodt of 
necessary roof and interior repaira 

To Attend Mecttng 
Mrs. D ^ a  E. ChamberuUn, prin

cipal. of Che Elementary School, 
will attend the principals’ meeting, 
which will be held at the Horace 
W. Porter School In Columbia to
morrow at 9:30.

Mrs. Dorothy E. Hutton, chair
man of-the State Board of Educa
tion, will be the guest of honor st 
a luncheon at 1 p.m. at the Ox 
Yoke.

Her subject will be "Commente 
on Education in Oormecticut.’’ 

Food Bale Friday 
The lawn of the First Congrega

tional Church will be the setting 
for the food Mie to be held by 
the Ladles’ Benevolent Society Fri
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Pro
ceeds of the sale will be donated 
to the Chucky Skoog Benefit Fund. 

Mm. Relmer Namrd 
'The appointment of Mrs. Max 

Reimer as adult advisor to the 
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship this 
year has been announced by the 
Board of Religious Education. A 
picnic supper at the Relmers’ 
home, on Benton Hill, has been 
planned for the Initial meeting of 
the group on Sept. 11. All Interest
ed hfgh and trade school young 
people are invited to join.

Scholarships to the Pilgrim 
Leaders Conference which will be 
held on Sept. 16 and 17 at Camp 
Woodstock are available to young 
people wi.shlng to take leadership 
pqsltlons in the Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Specific help in program plan
ning, and methods will be the 
theme of the conference.-

Mrs. Reiftier, Mrs. Roy Darwin 
or the Rev. Stephen Chamberlain, 
who will provide trana^rtation, 
may be contacted for furtner infor
mation..

Delegates need pay only half
fee.

Religious Visitor
Dr. Helen Khoobyar. director of 

Religious Education at the New- 
tngton Congregational Chur c h .  
Wfll visit the Andover Church on 
Oct. 9 in the fourth of a .series of 
studyrsesaions planned for the 
South Tolland group.

Subjects of the series will be. 
‘ ‘The Story bll the Old Testament.”

Other Sunday afternoon 8es- 
oions, which ar^open to parents, 
teachers and students of the Bib(e, 
will be held on Sunday afternoons 
from 2:30 to 4:30 as follow: Bol
ton Methodist Church, Sept. 11; 
Columbia Congregational Church, 
Sept. 18; and Hebron Congrega
tional Church. Oct. 2.

The course is designed to help 
students and teachers of the Bible 
in their understanding of Scrip
ture. Miss khoobyar atudled at the 
Hartford and Union Theological 
Seminaries.
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Gunman Burke 
Planned to Kill 
Pair from FBI

(Ooatlaaed Iro a  Pago Om )
f.

Ing he haa apont hia tim« ainoe 
Saturday night "planning to got 
out of thiB SoabrooM Hotel (under
world nicknamo for tho Charloaton 
Jail)."

AuthoiiUea also quotod Burko aa 
oaylng ho would havo kUlod Boaton 
Patrolman Frahcia Crawford when 
the latter arreated him on June 18, 
19M,. except that ho didn’t have 
hia |(un handy. \ .

Burke waa.qouted as •avin" 
Crawford would hkve boon a "dead 
duck sure if 1  had been Larij..i„ 
my gun In my belt Instead of my 
panU pocket"
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Trum an Charges Ike  
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fOBBUaiMd t'waB rage Om )

haadad by lEdgar H. Dixon and 
Dugans A. Yatea.

Tha Dixon-Yates contract, nego- 
tlstad on Eisenhower’s orders by 
tha ADC, called (or conatruction of 
a  $107,000,000 plant at Weet Mem- 
pMa, Ark., to fumlah electricity 
to the 7'VA to rMhice power It 
suppliea to AKC. DiBenhower ord
ered th4 contract canceled after 
Ifemphla, Tenn., decided tO build 
Ita own power plant.

Turnliig to what he termed the 
-V'fantaatic”  Republican campaign 

promiaea of 1962, Truman said:
X "Somahow the notion seemed to 

"  have gotten abroad that all you 
had to do to balance the buciget 
waa lust to behave nicely—if thore 
wicked Deinocrate weren’t such 
terrible apendthrifta, the budget 
would really balance itself. Well, 
what happened? We are now In 
the third year o f the dl^ienaation 
of big bualnesa and we have no 
balanced budget yet." /

Jfe added that the last tima there 
waa any balancing o f the budget 
waa ‘.during my admlnietration.’’ 

Truman made it-clear to news
men that ha .hai definitely canceled 
two September iq>eaking engage
ment! in California. He said -he 
acted at the urging of hia doctor 
and the prodding of hie wife "who 
waa afraid something mighteflap- 
pen to me.”  Truman, whO'Ja 71. 
said he had no particular problems 
of hefith except that the tight 
acheduie would be ‘?foo rough on 
the old boy."

The cancellation of the speeches 
leaves . Truman with no further 
stops ■ on his current "give-em- 
hell” campaign after a Labor Day 
speech in Detroit.

SEES CUT FOB 14TTLE MAN 
Waahlngton. Aug. 30 Sen.

' Carlson (R-Kah) predicted today 
Republicans will seek a 1956 tax 
cut for the "little man” in part an- 
awer to Democratic charges that 
the Eisenhower adnilnistration is 
favorlhg big business.

, Led by former President ̂ Tru
man. Democrats have been trying 
to hang a "big business’’ label on 
the GOP. But Carlson said in an 
Interview he doesn't believe the 
public Is going to "swallow" any 
such charge.

Aa a member of the tax-han- 
, dling Senate Finance Committee, 

CarLson said he will support an ex
tension of present business and 
corporation taxes.

"We are g()ing to have a tax re
duction for individuals, for the lit
tle man, next year.” he said. " I  be
lieve the way the country is mov
ing forward, we will balance the 
budget and when that'balance is 
in sights we can move to reduce 
taxes.”

Carlton oaid he thinks President 
Ibsenhower’a newest ' economy 
campaign, aimed at cutting spend- 
lug. by all (lepartments. will be 
popular with the people. ,
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27th CVF.ANTRY RE l'N ION 
Hartford. Aug. 30 (/P)- The 27th 

Infantry Divi.rion Assn, will hold 
itc 36th annual reunion Sept. 23-24 
at Albany. N. Y.. regional director 
Paul E. Rucci said yesterday.

Rita' Quits Haymes 
For Welfare of All

(OoaMHBafî WHa Page Cm )
(vhether the opparation will Im 
final.”

H ie actreas looked tired and 
wan. Her attorney, Maury L. 
Spanier, refused the request of 
photographara that Mia ramova har 
dark glaasea. Nor did ha parmlt har 
to state a rhason for the aapara- 
tion.

She didn’t indicate whether she 
would file suit for divorce from 
her fourth husband. They were 
married in Laa Vegas,. Nev., in 
September 1953 and aha haa stood 
Gtcadfastly by him during hia 
successful depitrtation fight and 
complicated Income tax trcKUblea.

TTie government had sought to 
deport him to his nativa Argen
tina OR grounds ha waa an alien 
lllagally in this country.

Reached by telephone, Haymea 
told a newsman "aa far as I ’m 
concerned, Rita is my whole Ufa; 
I ’m in love with her. That’s the 
only way I  ciui look at it—that 
the marriage la intact. I ’m Just 
waiting for her to come home.",

He said he returned to their 
Malibu home early yesterday 
from a singing engagement at the 
Cocoanut Grove to find Rita and 
her daughters gone. ''

Haymea admitted they had had 
an argument but apparently didn’t 
consider itjMrious.

A physician friend, Dr. H. d a y  
Barton, joined the singer by 
climbing through a window of his 
house.

"He Is so upsst, so sad and ao 
butted up that hs doesn’t ' care 
about his relations with the press," 
the doctor said. "He admires, loves 
and respects his wife very much.

"He acknowledges the dif
ferences, but in view of the diffi
culties they have weathered over 
the past iw o  years, he looks for 
an amicable solution. In fact, 
both look for' a friendly settle
ment.”

Haymea said he knew Rita was 
visiting her attorney, but said he 
thought it was In connection with 
her efforts to terminate her con
tract with Columbia pictures. She 
also is involved in a cuatc)dy dis
pute with her third husband, Aly 
Khan, who is demanding that she 
fulfil her divorce agreement by 
sending their daughter, Yasmin, 
5 'a, to France to visit him.

Besides Yasmin, she has a 
daughter, Rebecca, now 10, by her 
second husband, Orson Welles. Her' 
first husband Was oilman Edward 
Jud.son.

Haymea previously waa married 
to actress Joanne Dru, dancer Jo 
anne Marshall and Nora Flynn 
Haymes, former wife of • Errol 
Flynn..

Disaster 
Totals $22,746
Lions Qttb ^ntributea  

$500 to Teielbon; See 
Need for Fbtsbligbte
The Manchester Red C r o s s  

chapter's emergency dtanstsr fund 
drive grew to 122,748.86 todny, as 
contiibutiona for (1908 vicUma' aid 
continued to pour In.

The Inrgsst singla contribution 
todny waa $832.52, raised Sunday 
morning by tho Church o f tha Aa- 
sumption in n collection (Or dis- 
nater relief.

Meanwhile, the Mancheatar 
Lton'a Oub announced today it -ia 
donating $600 for flood rolief. 
Mark KrnviU, club prostdant, snicl 
tha money U going U> tha WICN9- 
TV Telethon, which ia raising 
funds to be distributed to fl(>(iid' vlt '̂ 
Urns through aervtca clubs in the 
hard-hit areas.

Suppliea lor ARoonlB 
On another (lood-raliat front In 

Manchester, the .busy Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Andefson-Shen Poet 
was planning this morning to aend 
out another truckload of food and 
clothing,' this one to Ansonla.

Kenneth Ostrinaky, who heads 
the committee collecting relief 
suppliea, said thers is still n need 
for oil 4ampa, ftashllghte and enn- 
dlea for Illumination In Putnam 
and Ansonla.

H t also aald the raoponse to his 
request yesterday for beds and 
bedding has been good. However, 
he asked that those with beds and 
mattresses to. donate hold them 
until Friday night and Saturday 
when a VFW truck will pick them 
up and deliver them to where they 
are needetl.'K 

He explained that the 'VFW 
Home at Manchester Green, head
quarters for the club’s relief activi
ties, is too crowded now with 
cothing to accommodate articles as 
bulky as beds and' mattresses.

2S,INM Paper Chips 
patrinsky today also reported 

that Maj. John Pickup of the local 
Salvation Army made a hurry trip 
tO'New York for 26,000 paper cups 
for Naugatuck. The local VFW 
didn’t have them on hand when the 
hard-hit valley town put in a re
quest for them.

While at Salvation Army head
quarters In New York, Maj. Pick' 
up was allocated 12  2 -bumer hot 
plates from a supply that was dO' 
hated to the Army for disaster re
lief. The 'VFW and the Army have 
been working together closely in 
getting aid to the flood victinu in 
tha State.

Agency in Town 
Leader in Sales

L

Stdssen Fixes/Ike 
Arms Ddta Swap

(OsatlBBsd frons Png* Om ) ' ^

they also will write Uieir report tq 
the parent 12-natlon Dianrmaa)sht 
OommiMion, which will transOiit )t 
to the OeOernl Assembly- conven
ing Sept. 90.

During the openjiig statements 
ysstetdny BritUti Minister of State 
.Aathbiilr Nutting told Ute subcom
mittee Ruasln's plan for stationing 
control lnM>ectors at major ports, 
junction poinu and airfields was 
not n̂ dhqunte to ensure compliance 
with full disarmament. He out
lined n plan for detailed inspection 
of the forc(M confronting each 
other along the East-Watt dividing 
line in Europe, a "prac;tlce” inspec
tion which he said cbuld be ex
tended to other signers of a dis
armament treaty once It was work
ing effectively in the frontier 
a r e a s . ,

S^tetes Soviet Plan
Sobolev contented himself with 

restating the Russian plan for In
spection at key transport points 
and the Soviets' agreement with 
previous western proposals for a 
phased reduction of standing 
armies to agreed ceilings. He 
called on the West to make the 
next move.

Jules Moch of France outlined 
hia government’s idea of budgetary 
controls, with savings from re
duced military expenditures'to be 
directed toward helping under- 
dsvehiped cbuntrles.* •> ,

Paul Martin of Canada said his 
delegation would give careful con
sideration to all proposals.

Lodge said that the meeting of 
the subcommittee was the first 
test of the practical value of the 
Geneva meeting.

When President.. , Eisenhower 
spoke o f sn exchange of "blue
prints,” Lodge went on, the Pres- 
lilent meant the identifl<fhtion. 
strength, command structure and 
disposition of personnel, units and 
equipment of all major land, sea 
and air -'forces, including or
ganized reserve and para-military 
forces, and also a complete list to 
military plants, facilities and in
stallations with their locations.

He said each inspecting country 
would use its own aircraft but 
personnel of the country being in
spected would be aboard each re
connaissance aircraft during all 
over-flights.

■”rhe United States.” he contin
ued, "is prep’ared to submit a paper 
setting forth in more details the 
manner in which ail these opera-

Ugfis should ha carried out. The 
detallK of course, are nsgotlahle. 
We are prepared to join Svltlv other 
governments In studying all a*- 
pects of the' plan.”

Lodge introddeed Stasaen aa his 
“ frleiid of many years.” WiUi Staa- 
sen for the talks, ia David Waln- 
hbuse, deputy asalataiit Secretary 
of State to t International Organ- 
isati(mB, and an old hand at die- 
armament discussions.

''U rges CbnHob by 1 J.8.
In Waahlngton, meanwhile. Rep. 

Burleson (D-Tex), chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs suheom- 
mlttea on National Security, said 
today a too-faaatlly reached dis
armament agreement could be dia- 
asterous to this country,

"An all important question," the 
Texsh toM an interviewer, "is 
what would follow outlawing use 
of nuclear weapons.

“Does that mean. that, i f  we 
had a conflict we would attempt 
to match the enemy man t() man 
as we have heretofore done?"

,” I f  so, it would J»e suicidal and 
the most foolhardy thing that the 
non'-Communlst countries could 
do.

” I  would never be in favor of 
placing American boys in situa
tions such as they faced in Korea, 
where they ran up against Chinese 
hordes. 'The whole idea is un
thinkable.

Burleson said hs believes con- 
ferehces ahoiild be continued with 
the Russians in a search for peace.

But "wa must move ahmg pmdiMWt. 
ly and osutiously," he said, ‘IgHd ho^ 
guided by the MVlete’ deeds rether 
than their wonts.”

Tho lej0l(Unor also questlanad 
the practicality of a reciprocal ar- 
rangeiReht With Russia for aaiisl 
iBspection of armaments, as pro- 
posed by President Elsenhower. 
Burleson said this would not dio- 
close quantitiea and locations of 
atomic weapons which might he 
at Ruaeia'a disposal -in CTiina or 
those at the disposal of the United 
States at American military bases 
abroad. r  ^

Voicing hope that a peaceful 
solution to the world’s troublee 
some day will he found, and say
ing that "all out atomic warfare is 
unthinkable," the Oongreesman de
clared that the best guarantse for 
peace In the forseeable Ipture is 
America’s capability to atriks a 
devastating r e t a l i a t o r y  Mow 
against any attacker.

"The very fact that we are cap
able o f full scale delivery of nu
clear weapons haa been and I  think 
shall contlnud te be a deterrent to 
war,”  he said . , .

V p U E L  O I L   ̂̂

M a K d im r
SttaoKraphie aad

Calaalatiag Sanriea
. 217 SPiUCEST. V

CLOSED TILL 
SEPT. 6

Y o u  C e m 't  l u y  lE T T E R  A u t o  lu su ran eo

WHY PAY MORE?
S ou  w h y  A U s t a f t  s o ld  m o ro  a u to  in su ran eo  In 19 5 4  
th ou  a n y  o fh o r  cO m p o n y  b o s o d  ou  d ir o c t  w r i f t o u  
p rom iu m s.
COMPARE AND VOU’LL  FIND Allstate, the company founded 
by Sears, offers rates usually lower than those of moat companies 
—a reany-.bett*r. auto Insurance value! A t the saihe Um^, you 
can count on Allstate (or finest protection, friendly agept service 
and fast, fair claim settlements throughout the Unijed States 
and Canada.

ConUKt your local Allstate Insurance Co. dealer.
F R A N K  L A N G M A C K M l  9 -S 6 5 0

You’re In Good Hands with

I N f U U A N C I  C O M P A N Y

O R U R T Y  
TH E R S

EN
2 4  H b U R S

31S Center St^TeLia.8*5lS5

' MOIIL KEROSEN^x

THIS 
MEAL 
FRESH
BREAD

V

■■ '■ ^1

FREE WATERMELON
Mineola, Tex. (>IV-During the 

annual watermelon festival this 
year. 5,000 slices were passed out 
free. Police and Boy Scouts flagged 
motorists and served them.

The John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., of Boston. Mass., 
haa informed Michael J. Maloney 
Jr„ district manager, that the 
Manchester office has led the com
pany in production during the last 
four month period. .

The entire agency force has 
been invited to attend the com
pany’s Seminar being held Sept, 
7, 8. and 9 at the Colton Manor 
Hotel in Atlantic City.

most
subjects with the

f

campus
crowd

Grasshopper '

Brown and White > 
N^vy and Whits

Whits, Buck

Pntctically required for back- 
t(}-classes are these famous 
oxfords and saddles, that give 
all the right answers on ever.v 
warchrobe quiz.dome in and 
try on a pair in one of our 
glamorous array of colors.

Dreamboat

•  Red
A-
,oti>aat

•  Cordovan, v' ’̂ ' 

o Pink Buck

0 Gray Buck x

•  Simdkcy Buck

•  Chanx>di Gray

Sizes 4 to 10. 
Widths A A A  to C

o a n
_6) •■ '.•'■•j ,(9.'-'-0 •

S25 MAIN ST. * ’
S H  O E S
; " MANCHESTER

rv

1952 and ’53 cars with conventional and overdrive transmissions 
compete in 1,323-mile specialjun. Each car got. A 'V

.

R o o u H o  o f  th o  R iin  eor1Nlo<f 
b y  A A A  C o n to o t  B e a rc l:

h ihii roceni croM-oiunlry run, 2 - and 
!l-ye(K-oid.con-.-wilh on overage Of 
42,000 miles on their tpeedometew— 

Teo^ 'go f over 20 milet per gallon. Eoch 
perfennance wos-oertHied by the AAA 
Cdntest Boord.

I f  yoOT Oar isn’t h n ^  new, th is speciHl n m  
should (XNivince you to try N ew  M obOgae. I t  
'offers dramatie proof that thie greet im m  gasoline 
gives more miles p e r ,gallon a t regular prioa!

N ew  M obilgas has what it takes to  de liver  long, 
snKX>th milciage econom y: H igher than eve r  oc
tane plus thrise new gas-eaving addh ivea called 
M ob il Pow er Compound. \

M ob il Pow er C o m p o t ^  protetiU  against pre
ignition, misAring, form ation engine gum, 
carburet«>r icing . . . and also helps keOp A te l' 
nrsteme clean. ’lY tet a ll means rea l'anvinga on 
gas.as you drive, better pow er and m ileage per
form ance from  yimr car! D o n ’t ,  m ks  it .  N e w  
M oln lgas w ith  M o b il t*ower C on ipo im iL  I  ■ ' t> PMX UP and «vatc4i your ga* aeaeis

N E W

■' -I '-'t'-'
N ext wesinad. tuaa b  " M O N n O » ’*~-WBC8 spertgcnliuM ' ladls vwtoRy I
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|ffes i4 i r s  R e d  A rm s  
^^i^fer to  M id d le  Blast

m  Pac* O m )

MHloa by lUp. HUllnga (R-C«Jlf) 
tfeat tb« AaMrican amlMuay in 
M u o ^  it bkt.b P>< Pt»- 
m M AUUiigt iiciUlil .tM tbt am*
b H t y lB > n « a t i t i i t ,  t M t .  .
• r  DardopntMiU raUUny to iba- 

Wmeam «iiH am  monUi et Gat' 
BMB duneallor Konrad Adenauer 

than nay b« uaaful talka 
bttaraaa tha Soviet and German 
Itadan on German unification and 
tha ratiim ot priaoneri of war from 
Itaaato. DuUaa aaid any profraaa 

an unification would not be 
MIy raHactad untU tha Geneva 
ferairn miniate ra meatiny in Octo- 
bar.lma pralimtnary davalopmant 
ha yef«i^<i Ruaaia’a ayrae-
urtnt to taka up tba unification and 

iaauaa.
R Ha had ttotUny immediate to 

la^ert on currant talka with Japa* 
natia Foniyn Miniater Mamoru 
ihlwniltaii

' Onllao aaid today it ia poaaibte 
■ana chanyaa may be daairable in 
the law which requirea finyer- 

' pciQtiny of all non-official foreiyn 
viaitora to the United St^ea.

Oollaa aaid he haa not made up 
hit mind on the quaatioh, but that 
tlib flnyerpAntiny pnviaion in the 
tVUtay ‘ -MeCarran Immlpation 

of ISSS doea craato aarloua 
obatiteiaa to Kaat • Waat cultural 
enduuiyea.

Before he decided whaUiar to 
aak that Oonyraaa eaaa or aboUah 
tha SnyenraUnc requirement, 
DuUea aaid, ha would want to 
know the vioara of«tha Faderai 
Bureau of Inveatiyation.

Dullca aaid the Ruaaiana, who 
called off one deleyation'a tJ.S. 
viait rather than be flnyerprinted, 
ahould have more underatandiny. 
Unlike BUropeana, he aaid. Ameri
cana don’t conaider flnyerfnrintlny 
deyiradiny.

Ha himaelf la. linyerprintod aav- 
oral timea a year, Dullea aaid,

Raportera aakad vrhy. For one 
thiny, Dullea aaid, to yet hia 
State Depmlmcnt paaaaa. For 
another, bacauae ha owna a re
volver.

What doai be do with a revol 
vtr. raportera wanted to knew.

Well, ha chuckled, fortunately 
ha haa never had to uae it. But 
it la a aouvanir of hia flrat trip 
to Central America la t>17._

Dulloa commented, that while 
ha conaldared the revolver a aou- 
venlr tha authoritiea mlyht eon- 
aider it more of an InaUument of 
utility. So, he Raid, he took no 
chancea. yettlny flnyerprinted 
each year to renew the licenae to 
poaaaaa it

Schwab Seeks 
ruor PermitLiqi

H Filei ZfiA AppUcation 
To Conduct Outlet at 
Green Corner Store
Amony 16 applicationa to be 

aubmitted to the . Zoniny Board, of 
Appeala at Ita public heariny 
M nt. 12 in the Municipal Bulldiny 
will be one requeatiny permlaaien 
to make alteratlona ao liquor may 
he aold at the Green Comer Store. 
48S E. Middle .Tpke., in Buiineii 
Bone n.

Harry Schwab, owner o f tha 
atore, could*'not be- reached for 
comment today, but aoniny 60- 
data  aaid they undaratand he in- 
tanda to dlminlah the preaent 
atore'area to make room' for the 
projected liquor outlet.

Th e  atore conforma to aoniny 
leyulatlona with tha exception 
that it ia within 1.000 feat on an
other liquor outlet, the Vatarana 
of Foralyn Ware home at <08 B. 
Center St. -

Mancheatar'a Country Club will 
' aak extenalon of parmiaalon to 
operate a bar In the clubhouM at 
305 S. Main St., located ip a Rural 
Realdence 2k>ne: ''

Permlaalon for thla waa flret 
yrantad the Country Club in 1948 
and waa to run for the duration 
o f the leaae of the yrounde from 

" Cheney Bros. '
The preaent leaae expiree Sept. 

SO. but haa been renewed for an
other two yeara. aubject to an 
••eacape ’ 'Slauae that it may be 
terhilnatea after atx montha no
tice haa b »n  ylven of the aale of 
the land by Cheney Broa. It may 
not be terminated, however, be
tween April 1 or Sept. 30 of either

^*’rhla rmewal makea it necakaary 
for tha country Oub manayement 
to. yet the liquor permlaalon ex
tended. al*o-

It  linked 4pplicaiiona, the Amer
ican Telephone and Teleyraph Co. 
will aak permlaalon to erect two 
••repeater" atatlona. One will be on' 
the aouth aide of Spencer St. in 
Raaidenca Zone A A bn proMrty 
owned by Stanley Brky, 110 Weal- 
land St., and tha other on the north 

• aide of B. Middle Tpke. in Real- 
denre Zone B on land Juat eaat of 
Cook’a Servioa Station owned-by 
Herman Klaaman, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Atty. Harold Garrity, repreaent- 
liV  tha company, aaid today that 
aimilar buildlnya, about 10 by T 
feet in araa, are beiny built all ever 
tha country to Incrcaaa the eaaa of 
dlaliiiy. \

UlUntateiy, when the ayatem ia 
complata, a paraon wllf be able to 
dial New Tork or even California 
direct, Gairity aaid. Theaa two k>- 
cationa ware choaan bacauaa they. 

. are tha required dlaUnce apart, ha 
added. The atationa.muat be at 
apecific dlatancaa from one another 
lar operation of the ayatem. •

Zeno Chaaye Denied *
The atation on Spescar St, waa 

flrat mantionad in May, whan Bray 
requaated a  aone ctenya to Bual- 
aaaa U for land of which Jhe pro- 
pooad repeater aUUon lot ia ■ p ^ .  

" The loae chanye waa denied May 
14 by the Town Plaiminy'Commla- 
aiOB. but the TPC a ohairman, Mar
tin Alvord, aaid than the talaphoiM 
company could atill aak a yoniay 
nxeeptiaa of the ZBA. Thla la now

-^ATST hita dpUoiha to buy both 
prapwtiaa u the asaopUana afo 
grantatk Atty. Garrity dtatad.

erect a 2-oflrica profeaaional office 
bidldiny on a lot Juat weat of 7 W. 
M lM o  Tpke., la Residence Zone C.

Dr, Ihrlynano said today he doee 
not yet know how much the build- 
lay win coat as he has not received 
the final astimate from the archi
tect. This use ia permitted Ih a 
Residence C. cone but the ZBA 
must approve bulldiny plena.

Peter Qirofe and Lawrence 
Chain will requeet permleslon to 
have a clothes cleanlny eetabllah- 
ment at 30 E. Center. St., in Buai- 
nesB Zone III. They have told 
xoniny officiala the process they 
plan to uae ia a non-inflammable 
one. The Ipcation is that formerly 
occupied by Halo’i  Variety Store.

Joyce Rcqoeet
Other applications, six in num

ber, concern p ro p o ^  additions, 
new dwellinya or other bulldiny 
construction.

Clifford Joyce will aak to be al
lowed to build a permanent foun
dation beneath a non-conforminy 
■tore at 34 Church St-. Residence 
Zone B, which will coat more than 
50 per cent of the aaaeased valua
tion of the bulldiny. ZBA approval 
ia necessary in these case*.

Also, Ralph Rooke Wants ' to 
build a breezeway and yXraye at- 
tached to a dwelliny at 40 Hart- 
land Rd. two feet c l (^ r  to the 
Mde line . then reyuletlona allow; 
and Jpsephine Shea pi*upoaea to 
build an attached yaraye in front, 
rather than to the rear, of a dwel
liny at 35 ' Union St. Rooke'i 
property la in. Residence Zone A. 
and tha latter la in Raaidenue 
Zona C.

'^Joceph Then will aak permla
alon to build an A  2ionc house on a 
lot in Residence Zone A  A at 54 
Grandviaw ^t. because of the lot 
stae; and Mrs. Maryaret La- 
Chapclle plana -to convert a 1- 
family house to 2-femily occu
pancy at 37 Marble St. In an In- 
duitrial Zone,
• One other dwelling application 
will be from Carl Carlson, asking 
to be allowed to erect an addi
tion to the rear of a house 18 
feet closer to the rear property 
line than regulations perpiit at 33 
Sanford Rd. In Retidenca Zone A.

Aak for Signs
Appileati m.. conraming signs 

will be made by Green Manor 
FiStatea, for a tamporary one ad- 
vertlalny tenants at the new 
shopping center -on W. Middle 
'Tpke. In Rural Residence Zone; 
Malcolm Barlow*.. asking permis
sion to erect a free-standing, 
lighted ground sign at 435 Main 
St. In Buoineaa Zone III; and Dr. 
Robert Aieabury, who wishes to 
have a free standing, lighted 
ground sign at 139 R. Center St. 
in Residence Zone C. This Is siso 
the address of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

In the only other request to the 
ZBA, Peter Ponticelti will ask ex
tension of permission to use a 3- 
car yarays at 13 McKee St.. Res
idence Zone B, for atoriny masonry 
equipment.

Golf Club Lease 
' Filed Yesterday

A  lease granting the Manches
ter Country Club, the use of Its 
club house, golf course and 
grounds for two more yeara haa 
been filed In the town clerk's of
fice.

However, the !•••• contains a 
clause permitting Cheney .Broe. 
the owner of the land, to terminate 
the ayreemeht at any time It 
wants to sen the property. Cheney 
Broe.; which la now owned by the 
J. P. Stevens Co., haa been Uqui- 
datlny Ita real aatate holdings in 
Manebestar.

Tha lease, which waa filed yee- 
terday, b ec^ca  affective Oct, 1, 
the day after the preaent leaae ex
pires. Like past ayreementa be
tween Cheney Broe. arid the club, 
the leaae provides for anitual rent 
of $300 plus payment of slate, 
town and fire diatrict taxes.

Tha land Involved in the lease 
covers three aeperetc tracts total
ing 777131 acres. The land and 
bulldlhya have been assessed by 
the town at 189.895 and by the 
South Manchester Fire District at 
813.34.'i.

Because of Cheney Bros, inter
est In selling Its' holdings, the fu
ture of the country club haa been 
In doubt. The land, which Includes 
the Globe HOIlow Reservoli:. hea 
been the subject of talks between 
the town and the compsny. 'The 
entire site has been apprsissd at 
1750,000.

The" clause permitting CheneV 
Broa. to terminata the leaae and 
sell the land requirea that six- 
monthi notice be "given of termi
nation' and. In addition, atlpulatea 
that termination cannot bccur be- 
t#een April 1 and SepL 30 of 
alther year In the life of the lease.

Driver Arresleil 
Following (]hase

A chasa early last night, when 
a spatder Lraporledly traveled at 
up to 80 m.p'.h. on Tbiland Tpka., 
reaulted In the arrest latas,.«f A l
bert Gorman, 19, of 891 Porter 
St., charged with reckless driving 
and failure to obey a police of
ficer's aiyiMl.

Patrolman John Krinjak report
ed hia attentlpn was first drawn 
to Gorman'a car about 7:15 p,m. 
when be went through two atop 
signs at- Buckland Center without 
st^pUiy. - / . r

Signaled to atop then. Gormen 
failed to do ao, Kriqjak s a id . 
When the officer started t «  pur
sue the car, ha got live p o l i c e  
cruiser up to 80 m.p;h. on Tolland 
Tpke. hut was, unahlc to catch up 
to the altayod atop sign violator.

During the eheae, Krinjak re
ported'the Mr he-w'aa folHhvIny 
swervkd o ff the road and than 
hack-on ayahi to avoid an oncom- 
tny ,'automobUc.

Gorman waa arraatad ia U r.a t 
'Wa home,. poUe« said. Krinjak ro- 
ported Goraan aaid ha was doing 
"«h «ut 8ff* at Ume ha aUayadly

Gfiza Clashe»\Referendum on Sunday Sale 
Continued hy Set SepL .^0 by Town Clerk

“  i -------- ;— — -------------------

Board Studies 
Financing of 
Sewage Plant

(OeaUnuad from Faya One)

forces since the 1948 ermisticc.
.laraeii '^rejiorted yesterday that 

two of its fighter planet inter
cepted four Egyptian Jet Vam- 
plrei over the southern Negev 
desert. An unofficial source said 
one Egyptian plane was hit in an 
exchange of machlnc-yun fire, but 
all the Egyptians made It back 
across the borter.

In Cairo, Cn Armed Forces 
Headquarters announceihcnt today 
aaid Egyptian fighter planes Intar- 
ce’pted two Israeli fighters over 
Egyptian-held territory 30 miles 
aoutV-of Gaaa, fired on them and 
"chajed the Intruders back over 
Palestine territory occupied by Is 
raelis."

The communique added that no 
casualties were reported on either 
aide in the serial cxchaflye. An 
Egyptian military spokesman yes
terday denied that the fighter 
cisah'had taken place.

The Egyptians also accused the 
Iiraells o f wounding four Arab 
civilians, including a 10-ycar-old 
boy, in attlCka. lata yesterday on 
EglTfian outposts near Beit 
Hanoun, south of Gaza.
"  A U.N. spokesman ih ienisalem 
said -Israel haa, filed complaints 
with .Jthe Israeli-Eg}rptian mixed. 
Armistice Commission regarding' 
the latest Incidents. A commission 
meeting poctpfhed from yester
day Vihtll today waa delayed fur
ther for investigation of the latest 
incidents.

At U.N. headquarters In New 
York, the Israeli delegation an
nounced it had informed the 
Security Council that the situation 
on the laraell-Egyptian border had 
deteriorated gravely In recent 
days. Israel'a letter to Council 
President Cyro de Freitaa-Valle of 
Brazil did not aak for council 
action, although. it aaid the 
Jewish government reserved the 
right to further action.

laraals miniatar to Washington, 
Reuvtn ShOoah. called on aaat. 
Secty. of State" George V. Allen 
yesterday but daniad a raport that 
he suggested that the Stats De
partment use Its Influence to halt 
the fighting In the Gaza area.

The mounting international con- 
cam over the hostilities between 
Israel and Egypt also waa reflected 
in Ceylon, where Premier Sir 
Jdhn Kotalawala said Brltlah 
Prime Minister Eden had asked 
him by cable to intervene in the 
dispute. Kotelawala previously had 
Indicated he was ready to aaatat 
in any effort to^balm the Gaza 
aituation.

There was no immediate con 
firmatton from I^ondon that Eden 
had sent such a message to the 
Ceylonese Prime Minister.

Tlis referendum on the question 
of whether the aale of liquor should 
be permitted on Sunday'In Man- 
ch4ater will be held on Bapt. 30.

That wav announced today by 
Town Clerk Samual J. Turkington 
Jr. It became Turktnglon's Job to 
call the referendum after tha 
Board of Directors earlier thla 
summer tabled action on tha ques
tion.

Sunday sale haa been pushed 
hard here by restaurant and grill 
owners who aay they lose business 
by not being allowed to serve al-

Tha Board of Directors begin 
work Tuesday night on deciding 
the bcat'Svay to finance on)» of the 
major projects, .to i>e undertaken

coholic beverages to their patrons ; by the town- construction of prl-

Fiood Fund 
Donations

Mr. and MrirEverett Conel 3.00
Harold Sanden ..............  1.00
William Anderson .........  10.00
Charles" Ubert ................  10.00
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dascy... 5.00
Mrs. John Wright .........  S.QO
Mr. and Mrs. John Carter 10.00
Mr. and Mrk. Harold Mc

Intosh .......    10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Oacar John

son ....................................... 5.00
H. F. Hannay 10.00
Jgmaa M acri....... .. .........  10.00
Helen B. De Vries . . . . . .  10.00
MJas Llisie Bean. . .v . ..   ̂ 10.00
ArVid Saaburg 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m

on Sundays.
It has been bitterly opposed by 

church groups. ForemOat among 
tha churchmen In the fight against 
Sunday aale of liquor has been the 
Rav. Dr. Fred R. Edgar of South, 
Methodist Church.

The liquor Iniereata got the con
troversial laau# before the Board 
of Directors in the firm  of a peti
tion of enactment. The Board 
voted to labia tha matter, thereby 
automatically routing the question 
to tha voting machines for a da- 
cision by the people themaelvsa.

The town charier provides that, 
if an ordinance requested by a 
Mtition for enactment, is not 
adopted by the Board of Directors, 
the town clerk ahall call a referen
dum on tha matter.

The raataurant and grill owners 
collected about 1,900 signsturea on 
their peUtlpM. far more than 
enough to aallafy the charter a re
quirement of flve per cent of the 
town's electors.

In announcing the data of the 
referendum today. Turkington said 
that opposing factions in the con
troversy would have ample time itf 
get their arguments across to the j 
electors. I

Date Save# Bzpeaae
Another consideration involved, 

he aaid. was tha deairabitlty of 
holding the referendum before Oct. 
1. A  new Stats statute that be
comes effactiva that day requires 
that. In any election, each munici
pality provide one voting machine 
for each 900 electors in every 
voting district.

While the town haa enough ma- 
chinaa on hand —28- to satisfy 
thla requirement. Turkington said. 
It would be more expensive than 
using only those machines actually 

'needed.,. Ha aatlmated the cost of 
holding the referendum on Sept. 20 
at 81.800. After Oct. 1, he aaid, it 
would coat about 83,400.

In this connection, Turkington 
aaid it would be daairable, from 
the standpoint of aconomy, if the 
proposed special election on raffles 
wars held the same time as the 
on« on Sunday sale.

Petitions are now being circu
lated seeking to legalize raffles 
and bazaars in Manchester. The 
last session of the Legislature 
voted to give municipalities local 
option in this matter and several 
towns have already voted to per
mit this type of gambling.

Turkington aatimated that putting 
the two questions on the voting 
machines at the same referendum 
would save the town about $2,400. 
However, the petitiona have not 
yet been presented to him for cer
tification of the signatures.

In addition, he aaid there is 
doubt as to whether tha two ques
tions can legally be - voted on at 
tha same time. He said he would 
want a ruling first from cither 
Town Counsel Charles N. Crockett 
or the State's attorney general.

Rush .............................
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B.

10.00

House..................... . 50.00
J. W. Hale Corp. ......... 100.00
C. E. House a  8on, inc... 25.00
Alfonso BJorklund .........
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fin

5.00

lay . ..........- ................
Mr. and Mrs. Howell

10.00

. An/retl Jr. . . .  1............. 10.00
M r and Mrs. Hoaglund . 10.00
Joseph MrGonigal ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Allan

10.00

. Ayers ..........................
Mr. and Afra. Walden

20.00

St; John........................ 10.00
N, Chpries-Boggihl.........
Mr. and Mrs. Louis

5.00

Boggini ....................... .VOO
Anonymous ....... 7.00
Willard F. Hawley.......... . 10.00
R. E. Smith .................. 10.00
Wyman s Fuel Co.......... , 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hope  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. G.

5 00

Mlchelitsch ................. Ifl.OO
Harold Dougan ...............
Mr. and Mrs. R.

10,00

Liissier' ..
Mr. and Mrs. J.„ ,

5.00

Roitiastka . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00
Annbny.mmis ..................
$lr. and Mrs. Charles

10.00

Barbero 
New Model

5.00

! Laundry, Inc. ^ 50.00
Manchester Coat A Apron

Supply Co............................ 50.00
Mr. and Mrs. George -Fish , 28.00
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Pinto .......  5.00
Mrs. Emma Schmidt . . . .  3.00
Ralph Flacher ................  10.00
Mlaa Fcnna Lee Ftaher.. 5.00

Stiidc îit Driver 
111 1-Car Oash

fcS.-,
AMOar raquaat tostewfluy ly v  ahr^ad off thr nMd.. T%a drivar 

afU h# mmM  hsr fin  w ai ratoaaad after poatog a $100 
M d  * 9 ia a %  wfla Blahaa to 'k a sila r aioK b m u m  Bapt.

Braiiflt Ends Life 
By Hanging Self

Bror E. Brandt, 74, o f 55 Nor
man St., evidently dgspondynt be
cause of a .long illnssa, according 
to police, hanged himself today in 
tha baaement of hia home. Death 
occurred between 11 a.m. and 
noon, according to Dr. John Prig- 
nano. aaalatant medical examiner.

Brandt'a wife told Patrolman 
Joseph Sarter^aha left him sitting 
in the living room while aha want 
to the store but he had disappear
ed when ahe returned.

After a search, Bror'a body waa 
found in ' the basement. Dr. 
Prignano said death was due to 
strangulation.

Braiidt, born In Sweden In 
1881, was a resident of Manchei- 
ter for nearly 50 years. Former
ly employed at Cheney Bros., he 
retired beca*use of ill health.

He leaves hia wife Augusta: 
one son Herbert, of Stratford and 
one (laughter, Mrs. Rric Larson 
of Wllllmantic.

He was a member of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and of 
tha Bnighct Lodge.

Funeral planV'xra Indefinite but 
the body was taken to Watkins 
Bros. Funeral Homs at 14^ E. 
Canter St.

mary sewage treatment plant 
Coat of the project., plans for 

which have been drawn and ap
proved, has been estimated at 
slightly less than 11.000.000. But 
Fred Thrall, assistant auperin- 
tendent of th^,Water and Sewer 
Department, pointed out today 
that tha estimate might be out
dated. It was made about the 
time the plana were drawn, two 
years ago.

The Directors will take the mat
ter. up at their regular meeting 
Tuesday in the hearing room of 
the Municipal Building. Generkl 
Manager Richard Martin haX in
cluded an Item on the agenda call
ing for the Board to select a bank 
aa certifying and- pay*"* n **"! 
for the bond issue that will' hava 
to be floated.

Although the agenda item refers 
to the project a s  "alterations and 
additions to the town sewage treat
ment plant," the actual problem 
Involved is conatfuclion of an en
tire new unit.

The project is in line with a 
-campaign of the State Water Com
mission to clean up all tha rivers 
in Connecticut. Several private in- 
dustriea in to'wn that empty refuse 
into the Hockanum River have al
ready been affected by this-cam- 
paign-

In other matters Tuesday, the 
Board will:

Consider General Manager Mar
tin's request for five change-orders 
in connection with conitructlon of 
the new high school.

Conaider granting for $4,000 a 
right-of-way off Ferguson Rd. to 
the Connecticut Power On. for an 
electric power line.

Be asked to set a public haarihg 
on a petition for sidewalks on the 
north side of N. Main St. and Tol 
land Tpke. from existing sidewalk 
at 466 N. Main to the Buckland 
School.

DiaCuaa again the question qf 
fire district consolidation

Be asked to grant 'tartin au
thority to borrow funds in antici
pation of property tkx collection 
next April.

.Consider what action to be taken 
in the matter of the Hall of Rec
ords conversion.

Consider an offer from St. Mary'a 
Church to Increase the radius at 
Church and Locust Sts. and at 
Church and Park Sta. to ?8 feet 
Thla would round off each corner 
giving cars an easier turn.' The 
work would be done by the town.

Consider a tax-refund request of 
$35.

Booster Station 
The Directors, sitting aa the Wa

ter Commission, will be asked to 
authorize the Water Department 
to construct a pump pit and install 
equipment for the Lakewood Circle 
booster station at an estimated 
cost of $4,500.

Bids were invited from private 
contractors on this' project, but 
none were received. As a result 
•nirall haa recommended that his 
department Itself undertake the 
project. .

Town Seeks Bids 
- On Sewer Line

France Slates 
New Talks on 
Morocco Rule

(Oonttened freoa Page Om )

the post in June and inatructed to 
carry out a prtlcy providing a 
meaaura of aalf-rula for the Moroc
cans. As a result, ha incurred tfie 
enmity of French colonial realdents 
who oppoa»-auch a program. Thay 
now blame him for the vltdence 
during the weekend of Aug, 30 in 
which more than 1,000 peraona 
died.

There have been unconfirmed rO- 
porti that Grahdval already haa 
aubmitted hia resignation.

The man most frequently men
tioned..aa Grandval's succaaaor
waa Gen. Pierre Boyer de Latour, 
resident general In Tunisia. A 
caraer officer, he helped formulate 
self-govammant agreements for 
Tunisia and might be acceptable to 
Morocco's NatlonaUats. t

Faura also hopes tha general 
can attract some auppoft aunong 
Morooco'e colonjal 'i^ d en te . Ha 
served several years there under 
Marshal Alphonse Juin, idol of 
many colonists, and gained a repu
tation for Bternneas.

I f ahlftad to Morocco. Boyer de 
Latour'a flrat task presumably 
would be to engineer the replace
ment of the Present Sultan, .Mo
hammed Beii Moulay Arafa, by a 
regency council.

Agree to Replace Sultan 
French leedert reportedly have 

agreed on thia annwer to Natlonal- 
iat demanda for removal of the 
ruler, who has put on the throne 
two years ago after the French 
deposed pro-Nationalist Sultan 
Mohammed Ben Touaaaf.

An IsUqIal apokesman in Paris 
said laat night that "all our dif- 
flcultiea can be aolved" if Moulay 
Arafa 4a removed before Sept. 12.

Moulay Arafa aaid last week he 
would not give qp the throne, but 
the French apparently do not re
gard hia stand as a serious threat 
to their over-'all Mofoccam plan.

The Nationaliata also have de 
manded the return of Ben Touasef 
to Franco from hia exile in 
Madagascar. The French want 
this delayed until other parts of 
the Faure policy can be put into 
action.

One compromise under discus
sion was aaid to be a conference 
between Istiqial leaders and Ben 
TTouasef to obtain his approval for 
Nationalist participation 
government while he is 
exile.

m a
still in

Ik e  G ra n ts  $ 2  Vz M illio n  
E x tra  fo r  F lo o d  R e lie f

Obituary

Deaths

Mra. Madeline M. Fey 
Mrs. Madeline M. Foy of 37 

Oliver Rd.. widow of John Foy, 
died, at her home Monday after 
a long illnesa.

She Isavca two daughters, Mrs. 
Alctde L, Tacay and Mrs. Norman
D. Chriatensen, both of Hartford; 
one son. Ehigens S. Foy of North 
Adams, Mass.; two brothers. Ray
mond T. Fellettcr and James J. 
Fallatter, both of Hartford; one 
aister, Mrs. Francis A. 'Collins, and 
four grandchildren, nihpf Hartford.

The funeral will be-, held Wed- 
neaday at 8:15 a.m. at the Thomaa
E. Farley funeral home, 96 Web- 
ater St., Hartford, and a solemn 
requiem Mass will follow at St. 
Peter’a Chureh, also In Hartford, 
at 9.

Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Hartford.

' ' ^
Fnnerals

'  Gerald J. Donovan 
'  Tha funeral of Gefald J. Dono- 
vain, 43 Hollister St., waa held yes
terday at 2 o'clock at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
miniater of Center Congregational 
Church, conducted the service and 
interment was In Bolton Center 
Cemetery.

The bearers were Walter Root. 
James Shea, William Watrous. 
George Wait, David Robertson and 
Newton Taggart.

 ̂ (Cmtlnned Hraaa^l^a Oaa)

. northeastern states. Plaha for pro- 
I grams in 30 mofs oom|huniUaa ,I where there waa leaaer damaga 
i also are being puiheg. . ..

On the international front, Ei- 
i  aenhower continued to keep In I close touch with dcvelopmenta at I the New York United Nationa Dla- 
' armament talka, Ha talked by tele
phone for about 10 mlnutaa thla 
morning with Ambaaaador Hanry 
Cabot Lodge Jr., head of the 
American delegation aitUng In at 
the discussions.

Hagerty said Lodge gave the 
President a full raport on what - 
happened at the opening aeaston 
in New York yeaterday, but the 
press secretary provided no detail. -

Hagerty added that Eisenhower . " '  
plana to be In touch each da'y with' 
U.S. officiala at the New York 
meetings.

The President spent about 90 
minutes at hia Lowry Air Force 
Base offtca this morning, then 
went off to Denver's Cherry Hills 
Country Club for another round of 
golf.

Probers .Given 
Documents of 
Dexter White

Plane Crashes 
Near Kent; Toll 
Four or Five

(Oontiniwd from Page One)

Si.' e'

A  student driver on the wayi.to 
take.-^er driving eaamlnatlon thla 
morning struck a pole on Hanry 
lit., juat east of Princeton 8t., and 
never got to take her exam. No one 
waa Injured.

Patrolman Raymond Peck in- 
veeUgated and aaid Mrs. Maf- 
guarita Mataon, 49,'o f 93 B re tt^  
Rd., driving under the Instruction 
of her Bister, Mrs. Dorothy Lsd- 
gard of SOL. Henry St., was headed 
for Police Headquartere 'to take 
her driving eaam and took her 
ayes o ff tha road. -

Tha car aha waa driving pktwad 
into a pole, doing about $300 dam- 
MS to the car. Pack oatimated. 
I lia  poia waa uhdamagad..

M o chargas wart brought, polica 
aaid. Mra^-Mateen will attempt to 
get her- lieanae laiter, Pedi^ifport-

■ J

Hospital Notes
A d 'M IT T E D  YEBTERDAY: 

Nancy Pieraon, J16 Constaince Dr.; 
Spencer Carey. US McKee St.; 
Hilda Wcbley, 14 Arch St.; Edgar 
Ikigerton, Thlcottvllle; Philip Mc- 
Gahan. 36 Marshall Rd.; Mrs. 
Eliaabath Smith. Talcottville; Mrs. 
Mauds Custer, Andover; Kathlaan 
Luango, 8 Prfaton Dr.; Mra. Pa
tricia Moore, 30 Drive B; Mra. 
Vtlma Winagard. Newington; John 
Oleander, 107 Cambridge St.; Mrs. 
Sarah cole, 63 Stephenv St.; Mrs. 
Alice Weir, 117 Bummer St.; Wfal- 
ter Burowiec, 31 McCann Dr.; Karl 
Roberta. Weet WlUington.'

ADMITTED TODAY: Richard 
Simmons, 38 Flower St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mra. Clarence TVacey, 
43 B. Middle Tpke.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. J d ^  Mroaek, 34 
Garden Dr. . ^

BrntHB TODAY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Joaaph Forbaa, 70 
Laurel St.; a ton to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmine NapoUtano, Andover; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sher- 
Saan. Coventry.
; DUkMARGBD YESTERDAY: 

8|U«> TauUn’e Cralne, 1097 Mala 
8t.i M ra . Viola Armstrong. 133 
Sprute S t: Miw. Ann Fullar, 3 
Drive F ; Frank Gworek. 'SSS W- 
Middle Tpke.; Kamey bahy boy, 43 
Mills Bt. '  .

DtaOHAlUMD T0OA.Y: Dana

General Manager Richard Mar
tin has Invited bids on the installa
tion of 3,790 feet of aix-inch sani
tary aewar and appurtenances.

*nie aewar is for installation in 
Hackmatack and Keeney Sts. The 
bids, to be sent to the general man
ager's office, must be In by 3 p.m. 
Sept. 8.

Detalla and plans may be ob
tained at the office of the Water 
and Sewer Department.

About Town
 ̂ Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay, 86 Phelps 
Rd;. has returned home alter 
spending two weeks wjth,.her aunt, 
Mra. Bessie Mead of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Edward H. Carrigan. 70 
Concord Rd., president of BmUcm 
C9ub No. 8 of Rockville, baa called 
a special,meeting for tomorrow at 
8.p.m. at'the Elks Home, of all of
ficers, advisory board and welfare 
committee, to take actimi for' |;e- 
iief work for the benefit of Emblern 
C3ub membera in towiia who have 
loet their homes by the great flood.

- A aon, Lawranca Edward, their 
flrat child, was born laat lilght. to 
Mr. aiid"Mn. Lawrence Reedr in 
Palmer, Maas., General Hoapital. 
Prior to her marriage Mrs, Reed 
w u  Beverly Rogers, daughter of 
MK and Mra. G. Edward Rogers, 
former Manchester realdents. Mr. 
Rogara ia haadmaatar at Monson 
Academy.

A aoili,- David was horn today In 
Stamford to Mfr. and Mrs. Albert 
F. Beneveili, 157 W. Bouton St., 
that city. Tha baby la the second 
grandchild of Mr. and Mra. 
Charlaa Blrnia, 78 Spruce St. They 
also hava a granddaughter, Lucille 

-Mae Birnle, la Baratow,. Calif,

Dilworth-Cornell-Quay Pott No. 
102, ARWtlcaa''- Lagloa, will hold 
ita moathly m aatl^  toaig^t at 
8:18 at tha Lagloa Homa.

RaaidaaU of ^uipatit SL report 
aeelag« a flock of tan-ediored 
spackled hirda aaeh morning about 
7 o'clock. Thay pti‘ch in the trees 
and scout around at fteding ata- 
Uons and halp thannaelvaa to seeda 
-aad crumba sat out for tha othar 
birds. Thay itra not gracklaa, 
nallhw art thay nrood thruahea or 
broWa Uuraahara. Houaeholdara 
who. hava aoUcad tham art woa- 
dartag i f  tiU flfbda in othar parte 
o f tho State hava eauaad tlteim to 
•aak food furUMraflttd.

Single Bid High 
On Town Project

The problem of what to do next 
about the Hall of Records conver- 
.sion project is going back to the 
Boar(i of Directors' Municipal 
Buildings Adrisory Committee for 
further study.

The long-delayed project re
ceived another setback yeaterday 
when town officials received only 
one bid on the work—an(l that one 
bid, sebmitted by Fred C. Knofla, 
waa $4,700 higher than the $17,000 
the Board of Directors has appro
priated for the Job.
; Aa a result, Town Engineer 
James H. Sheekey aaid he wilt call 
a meeting of the Eiirectora' Ad
visory Committee to see what It 
re<x>mmends next. The town has 
planned to turn .the Hall of Rec- 
ol-ds. which until last October 
housed the Police Station and 
Town Court. Into quarters for four 
town departments now located In 
the overcrowded Municipal Build
ing. /;

But today, Sheekey said he 
would aak the commlttaa what it 
thought of merely putting the 
building in shape for one. the 
Water and Sewer Department.

The bid received yesterday was 
in answer to the second invitation 
issued in connection with, the con
version project, plans for which

came from tha west, possibly from 
tha direction of Pcxighkeepale.

The plane's motor sounded as if 
the ctaft was in trouble, he said, 
and the pilot was apparently at
tempting to turn toward the west 
when the ship tilted and dove to
ward the ground.

He rushed through the woods to
ward the spot where he aaw " t e r 
rific flames" shoot up through the 
trees, _

The craft burned fiercely, with ____  __ _
only the metal framework, charred : iiol do^eo"’ 
wreckage and the bodies remain-:
Ing when the flames died down. '|

The framework indicated the 
plane waa a high wing monoplane.

Condition of the trees .nearby 
indicated that the craft had 
plunged almost straight down.

State Police Sgt. Samuel J.
Crodelle of the South hlillbrook 
station aaid airports were being 
checked for ppsrible clues to the 
identification of the craft and its 
occupants.

(ContiniMd from Fags <haa)

presently in New Hampshire had 
been involved in subversion or 
should be questioned on the gen
eral subject of such actlvltlei."

Wyman said some of the papers 
located In the search included two 
of White diaries which had a 
number of entries in them con
sisting of notes and telephone num
bers. ,

The Attorney General told East- 
land and Committee Counsel J. G. 
Sourwine he would like to make it 
clear that he WM in no position 
to evaluate the papers and dticu- 
mentj from a national viewpoint 
but that he felt there waa certain 
information contained in them 
which might be of value to federal 
authorities.

Wyman said there were a few 
papers he would prefer to give to 
the committee in executive session 
if that were permissible.

"My reason tof thia," he aaid, "is 
again that I am not In a position 
to adequately or properly evaluate 
such documents and I prefer to 
keep them private aa far aa I am 
concerned.

t realize that I have no power to 
control the ultimate decision of the 
Internal .Security subcommlltea In 
respect to their" publication but 1 
am unwilling, myself, to make'’ 
them public and, in fact, I  would

I

Agriculture Aides“  I?,

on hand to testify was 
Stuart Conner, who was a special 
assistant to Wyman In the New 
Hampshire investigation of sub
versive activities.

White had d^ied three days be
fore he died hS told the House un- 
American Activities Committee he 
was evej a Communist or engaged 
In eipionage acUvitlea.

Eastland said „ln Washington 
last week in announcing the hear
ing that White, "w as exposed In 
1948 as an Inforra'ant for the 
Soviet military intelligence during 
the 19.30a and early 1940s."

Eastland aaid the office diaries
Skip Senate 
Of Ladejilisky Role

(Continued from Page One)

Shortly thereafter the Foreign 
Operations Administration prompt- ' Director 
ly cleared Ladejinsky for security ; •*'

which the subcommittee has been 
examining, "reveal that White 
was. at the.time, the secretary's 
"brain' in all matters dealing with 
foreign affairs.’ '̂^

White quit his Tre»sury post in 
1946 to become United States 

of the International

were drawn by town officiate. Five . and gave him an Indochina assign-
contfactora bid the first time. On 
March 16, with Knofla submitting 
the low bid o f '$24,000.

Since., the low bid exceeded the 
appropriation, all bids were reject
ed. Officiate then revised the plans, 
hoping to cut the costs sufficiently 
to bring the next bid within the 
appropriation; However, yester
day's lone bid o f' $21,700 dashed 
that hope. V

Members of the Directora* com
mittee that wilt take up the pro^ 
lem again are Harry Firato, chair
man, and Gilbert Bantea and Wal
ter Mahoney, Sheekey said he will 
also ask Fred Thrall, assistant 
•uperintandent of the Water De
partment, to attend.

I ,  - -  ' - .

Public Records
YVarrahteo

. Joeeph.C. T r a c y  and G?)tcc E. 
Tracy to 'William K. Aahley' Jr. 
and Ramona L. Aehley, property 
on Lenox St.,

John Ponticelli and Paaqhale 
Ponticelli to Charles U. Warren' 
and Julia D. Warren, property on 
Homatead St. ”

Idlag I
To Joseph R. Klemaa for Joseph 

R. Klemae et 4ix for addition to 
garage at 485,Adams St., 8300.

To Trevor W. Jonita for Dr. Mor- 
rte Fancher for alteration to office 
at 132-E. Center St., $400. .

To Mra. John Gorman for John 
Gorman et ux for alteration to 
dwelling at 1 Franklin St., $1,000.

Tq Paul W. Douggn for Mary S. 
Little et al fpr-«lteration to office 
building at S51-SSS Centar St., 
1400,

To Erneat Richardson for 8-  

room, 1-atory dwalling and garage 
on Garth Rd., $14,000. — i

To Ikneat Richardson for 5t4>, 
room, 1-atory dwelling with base
ment garage, on Garth Rd., 
112,000.

STATE POLIO A T  88$ 
Hartford, Aug. S9 (ff)~ N iM  

new eaaea at palio .treeu re- 
pwrtod t o  the State Heatth Da- 
P »r f e$it today tolaghig^to.SM 
tha tatal tar tha gaarTvar 6ha 
asew eaetag hwt yaar th » thtal 
teas IBS. Stramrd icpartad 
twa aaw aaaaa' aad theta were 
ladtvtdaal extata la NararaBi. 
MUfard. Haaedea, Nawtagtaa. 
IPataaM, Haw Laiitaa •ii4Har>

ment.
Benson, In a July 2 letter to Sen. 

Carlson IR-Kan), the minority 
member of the subcommittee, an
nounced be had had second 
thoughts Ok the matter .and had re
moved from hia agency'a.hles the 
designation of Ladejinaky: as a se
curity risk. /

Carlson said today it/ appeared 
to him the Agricultur^ officials 
were given only short notice of to
day's hearing.

Johnston promised that Smith 
“ d .^ M ity  would be gWen plenty 
of notice when to appear next time 
In the fortn of subpoenas: He said' 
he did not know exactly when that 
would be. • . ■

-Thb subcommittee' has been in
vestigating the workings ' of the 
federal employes' security s.ystem 
with particular emphasis on Resi
dent Elsephqwer's 1953 executive 
order.

Cariaon aaid he w*a confldent 
the 1 Agriculture, officiala would to' 
present to testify when, . given 
eufficient notice. He had. no ob
jection to subpoenas, he aaid.

The. Department said Casaity is 
in Utah taking a bar examination, 
while Smith is on a trip to North 
Carolina with a group looking at 
aoil conservation projects.

Meanwhile another witness ac
cused the Senate group of “fail
ure to do ite  duty by steering 
clear of an qvarail inquiry into thf 
Nixon ‘numtora’ game."

J(Meph L: Rauh Jr., chairman 
o f .the Americans for Demoefatie 
Action (A D A ), referrtd in a pre
pared statement to . Vice President 
Nixon's controversial declaration 
during the 1954 campaign that tha 
Eisenhower administration haa' 
remdved ' ‘ ‘Commanlate, fallow 
tra'velera and 'tocurity rUka" from 
the . government payroll "hy the 
thousands.”  Demoerate charged 
Nixon with arriving at'‘A)s figure's 
through lumping together such 
pcreoqs a s . loose tiUkfra and 
drunks- with those o f ‘guestkmed 
loyiffty. i ' .

Y|auh sAkl a "kld-j||)pved. and 
jFilite inve#Ugatk» of* a  few  hor- 
)4b|a axamplaa" by , tha ̂ 7ohnaton 
ChaariilUN “ doaa graater harm 
t lw i BO tBvaatlgatidn S$ aU" and 
"wUi merely serve to xHiUawaah 
Ute ‘aumtora* r a A e t "  T

AD A is a RolUical aettoa organi- 
■atlon which saya It ia davoted to 
tha aiBU o f tha Now aad Fair

ary of $17,000,
Eastland said that White's 

death occurred "several months 
before Whittaker CTiambers, form
er Soviet espionage courier, re
vealed the so-called "Pumpkin 
Papers,’ including handwritten 
notes by 'Whita.”

Guest of Honor 
At Parly Here

Miss A. Lillian Frankliru 38 
Strickland St., was guest of honor 
at a dinner party last evening at 
the Red Coach Grill, WetharSfield. 
The occasion was her btrUiday. 
vriitch- has bean celebrated''' an- 
nually for many years by the clas.s 
of girls she taught in tha Second 
Congragatibnal Church School. 
"The Red Chtirch" it was known 
as then, because of the red ahild"? 
atone and reddish brown ahingle.'i 
and red it reinalned until the ex
tensive alteratlone In 1958 .Wheni 
it was painted gray. Mafmtors of 
the class came fl-om Monson, 
Mass., Glastonbury, Eaat Hart
ford and this town. „

Several of the girte Uved on out
lying- atree'te in the long ago 
where there were-no lights at 
night, and at the first party they 
g$v* for lhata teacher, she used 
'an old-tlmc igntarn aiid acCom- 
panlad each one who needed light 
td'their homee, carrying tha old 
lanteni. Last night 'when' the 
giXHip returned to Mlaa Frank
lin's home after tha dinner, she 
exhibited the lantern and recalled 
to thair memories- the' time ahe 
flrat used it and a period of 
remtniacencee rounded out a moat 
enjoyable evening.

$150 In Trade
Fo t Y m t O M

Refrigerator

Potterton's
Ssnrict SBd Repairs 
130 CmMir Strs6d 
(Cor. ^  Clwiigdi)

■^IS,
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Icardi Demes 
Lying at Probe 
Of Il^y Slaying

(OeaUaiMfiMiB jpaga Om )

burgh slid Samuel L. Rodgers of 
Washington, Pa., had announced 
yeaterday that Icardi would plead 
Innocent.

They said: • , /
"Wa have not had'the oppor

tunity of examining or studying 
the details of the indictment, but 
to  assured that Alfio Icardi in
tends to plead not guilty. Wa ahall 
continue to represent Mr. Icardi in 
his four-year battle to eatabltah his 
Innocence."

, ^lihrdl, trlisd and sentenced in 
y ’ abeentia by an Italian court to Ufa 

Imprisonment for the slaying of 
Hpiqhan in December 1944 ie a 
former Army lieutenant who now 
lives here and aspires to law 
practice.

, The courts have niled he can- 
hot extradited and legal author- 
Itlci ^say he cannot to tried In 
this country on a murder charge.

The indictment stems from his 
testimony before- a House Armed 
Services Committee; which in 
March 1953 tried to find out what 
happened to JHolohan when he 
went behind German lines in 
northern Italy as an agent of the 
O ffice. of . Strategic Services 
(088 ).

The House group''reported there 
waa sufficient evidence to warrant 
murder indictments against Icardi 
and Cart Lo Dolce, a former Army 
aei:geant now working aa a tool 
designer in Rochester, N. Y. Lo 
Dolce appeared before the grand 
Jury but challenged its Jurisdic
tion on the grounds that it  waa 
aitting outaide the district where 
he resided. Lo Dolce, who was 
given a 17-year sentence by the 
Italian court, did not testify be
fore the Congressional committee.

The main indictment against 
Icardi accused him of lying to the 
House group when he denied that 
Holohan left thei) secret Italian 
headquarters alive on the night of 
the alaythg. It said Holohan died 
from the effects of poisoned soup 
given him by Icardi. Lo Dolce and 

■ ,others and from bullets fired by 
'Lo'Dolce. - ‘ .....

Holohan and the others were 
parachuted behind the G e r m a n  
Unea. Witnesses at the Italian 
trial said Holohan and I c a r d i  
quarreled over whether help ahould 
to given 0>mmunist partisans, 
Holohan being against it. Some 
testified that a gold fund carried 
by Holohan and believed worth 
more than $100,0(>0, was the ob- 

, Ject of those who killed him. Th«j 
" money was never recovered.

The Justice Department decline: 
to comment on reports that Italiai 
witnesses who testified before th: 
grand Jury had been taken t 
Rochester. In Rochester. Forema 
William Oakleaf said the sprin 
federal grand jury had been boun 
over to hear “ further cases."

Lo Dolce said he would "take 
one step after another.” He did not 
clarify his statement, given to the 
Rochester Democrat and Chronicte. 
He declined further comment on 
news of Icardl's Indictment other 
than to aay his wife waa "vtjry 
upset."

Appears at FIoinI Relief Variety Show
■S'

' Flippy tha CSown, star o f tVNHG-TVp 'T ip  Top Time," wlU to  among the allraUr eaat to appear 
at the State Thaatar tomorrow night in tha 3-hour Flood Relief- Variety Show that will get underway 
at 8 o'clock. Flippy appeared In Ifancheeter on April 16 and nearly 600 children turned out to see the 
television , peraohallty. In person,, Flippy is Ivor Hugh, who lived in Manchester until a short Ume

Add Several Attractions ~ 
To Relief Variety Show

Six nevir acts have been added^.qrganiiationa and establishments
wlUch are donating advertisingto the already impreasive eaat 

that wilt appear in person at the 
State Theater tomorrow night on 
the Flood Belief Variety Shov. 
The all-star stage show will atari 
at 8 o'clock.

Jennifer Vennart. Mary Alice 
Twitchell and Dale Vennert's' 
tumbling act. Jimmy Ferris and 
hia chorus of 20 singers, tumbler 
Janice Chase, the AI Morgan 
Tumblera. and Maurine Mularkle 
and her lassies. "The Irish Danc
ers.” are among the new latest 
additions to the fast-moving, 3- 
hour show that will give XII its 
proceeds to the American Red 
Cross Relief Fund. Another new 
face, Sanford Brown, has also 
been engaged to accompany 
several of the acts.

Other Acts
Among the acts and personali- 

Uea who will appear is Tex Pavel, 
cowboy entertainer on WKNB- 
TV, Big Brother Bill and Leroy 
from WCCC, violinist and come
dian June Hyer, dancer Dorothy 
Gess, and Nina Roaita. profession
al singer from New Jersey. These 
are only a few of the headline at
tractions. Manchester’s Tony 
O'Bright and hl.4 orchestra W'ill 
(urni.sh the music for the acts.

In addition to the 25 or more 
actors, musicians and stage hands 
who are contributing their Ume 
and services are a number of local

Personal Notices

Resolution o f S ym pathy
TN M EM ORY of (Jerald J. Donovan 

who died Friday. Aurust 26. 1255.
Once aaain death "naji invaded our 

midat and called to the heavenly home 
a dearly beloved brother. The Golden 
Gateway haa opened wide to welcome 
him lo the New Jenuialem. He was a 
true friend and always ready to assist 
In the welfare of his comrades.

And Whereas the all wise and merci* 
ful Master of the Univerae haa railed 
our beloved and reapected brother home 
and he havlnc been a true and faithful 
comrade in our club.

We re.aolve to send aincere condol
ence to hia fam ily and that a copy of 
these resolutions bo sent to the be-, 
reaved family, one to the local paper 
and one drafted on (he mlnutea of our 
Club.

BRITISH A M ER ICAN  CLUB.
Albert K .  Eafieson Jr.. Prealdent.
Fred D. BAker. Rec. Secretary.

ATTENTION!
.- •

Offices 
For Rent

Idtol locstten. V ,i r«or 
racently renovated at 1061 
East CeBter'St. aad one of- 
ftco at 10a;-t Eaat Center St. 
Vaeant Aug. 80. Both < 
groond floor. CoaM to mada | 
bite eao offito. Apply

k  j .  T R O T T E R

S3.SUBOI1T ST. '
TEL. MI ta178$ ,

^ount on ikis

-FHMILY
Shote

•  W,)tiatcvar you  tkoy 
next)—for any *aoib«r\of 
the faiaUy—drugi, sun
dries, sickroom supplies, . 
nu tritiona l a id s—turn 
coohdently to this "Iteli-/ 
able” ,J»harmacy. And be 
sure to bring us your Doc
tor's  prescriptloBS fo r  
prompt compouadiBg.

- Q tN N N *S
P H A R M A C Y

( PhoM M l $-4188

apac'b .̂, posters, and other neces' 
aary antejea.

Shpply Mirrors
The J. A. White Glass Co., an

nounced today '4tot they will 
supply the back stage mirrors, 
while Maloney's Radio and Tele
vision Service has donatedNg pub
lic addrea.s system for the Stgge 
and will also donate the aervicto, 
of a technician during the per
formance.

Ticketa are how being sold at 
a booth in front of the S t a t e  
Theater which is being run by the 
Women's Republican Club, and 
may also be purchased in any re
tail store in town.

Op en Forum
"OratHying”

To the Editor,
Some time ago the townspeople 

of Bolton refused to accept plans 
for .an addition to their school by 
a committee appointed by the 
selectmen.

Monday night at a town meet
ing however the townspeople over
whelmingly approved b u i l d i n g  
plans for an addition by a School 
Building Committee which they 
had elected.

Are the people of this dieaitU- 
ful spot learning that if you don’t 
run your government, your gov- 
•imment will run you 7 ,

'I t  is gratifying to see the people 
of Bditon taking an interest in 
town government.

An Observer.

Union Memt^r 
Alone jB^ible
In Strike Vote
' /■ ^ _

(OsaitoMd tram Paga Om )

•ffolrt to lisve torgalalBg decIsionB 
pude by all employes amountsd to 
undermining the union's position 
by dealing Erectly with workera.

In a strong dissent outgoing 
chairman Guy Farmer, witoae term 
has Juat concluded, accuaed the 
majority of trying to determine 
what was good and bad In collec
tive bargaining demanda when 
thla would be better left" to >mlons 
and managemcnL

Philip Ray..Rodgera, an Elsen
hower appointee who ha$ .been 
designated as the NLRB's acting 
chairman, teamed on the majority 
aide with NLRB memtore Abe 
Murdock and Ivar Petereon, both 
appointees of former President 
Ymman. Boyd Leedom, a recent 
Eisenhower a p p o i n t s ' * .  Joined 
Farmer’s dissent.
' The majority aaid Congress, 

when it enaetto the country's la-

DON'T " 7 ^
Sttll plenty of wash loft la 
aboea whea broagM bdto tar 
expert repalrtag. , \ 

WORK DONE WHUJSX 
" » YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

OP THE BETTER KIND 
is  Maple SL—Aeraaa from  
first NatioBal Parldag Let

bor-management laws, had in mind 
that a union choaan by a majority, 
o f omployea wouM act for all am* 
ployaa in a  bargaining unlL 

"Insistence oh a strike bsllpt 
clauM,”  the majority aaid, "meana 
only that the union must dilute 
ita authority, diffuse ita responsi
bility, and ultimately dissipate its 
strength. This clearly Is not the 
purview or purpose of the coHec- 

'live bargaining required by the 
act.”  : ,,

In another case the NLRB de
cided unanimously today that the 
Darlington (8.C.) Veaeer Co., 
Inc., refused . io bargain, in good 
faith by insisting on a contract 
clause requiring that employes 
ratify any contract before it 
could to  effective. Farmer and 
Leedom said they voted with the 
majority In thla case because they 
believed the employer made the 
proposal In tod faith.

fidi YMmmIs
BlkiiaaBUMe.PlH WMaPlm
•too ^8.48
•MO 24.35
>800 39.05

" m r
19.35
30.70Â vt poyeiOeH cgudr OvaryMiiiig | A loou' of $t00 cofta $20.40 wboa ptompMv popold fa'll coataotlva Biaathly MiloMeianta at

$ Get cash for vaeatlea la aM 
by phoning flrsL Employed mas 
women—marriad or singla—aaay 
a prompt -yog* to thoir'loaa ra« 
Ptone for I-trip loan, eemo W ta

laww $38 to 98SS

t u c  F I N A N C E  CO
( /  F l .w r m i/ ' M S A M  I 4 t l  )

I N  M A IM  S T ., 2nd F l^  O m  «V(
M ltdisH I-dUd.AdifM rlM m

r
OKN THURSOAT IViNINQS UNTIl ■ PJ

MM AMI'vM w V fV rB f l iM I l
r m v m r t i i s f l i r
NOS UNTIl 8 PAL

MANCNimil

U en m a tU  mitarti « f  eH'iemn4U| I

H im  im w  ieiniiii iinsiM
REGISTRATION: SEFTEMIER 4 THROUGH 21 .
Ceursts m Businsss Adminlftratioo, Uberar 
Arts, Enginaaring $fa^: Week of Sapt.'2&
X Dagrea programs,'certificata > 

and tpacial programs ara offerad
For Further information, Inquira 

'■ Diraeftp o f the Evaning Dlviiron ‘

HILLVER rOLLEGE
— frSfl

Hu<l$on St. 
Hartford I, Conn.

Telaphona 
CH 6-1621

Don’t drive as "If you own the 
road; drive ae if you own the car.

ACE ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR

221 N. MAIN STREET

Will.Be Closed Until $epL 6th

TOWNE GLEANERS NOTICE
CLEANED $1 R i i q q p II’ q  R p r h p r  ^ h n nPRESSED 1 llllDddI 9 DQI Uvl wllv|l

Any plain suit, dreM or (A ir-C on d ition ed )
light coat. C om er Oak and Spruce S treet

$L25 picked up and delivered.
W IN  b o  o p o n  o v o r y  d a y  th is  w o o h  a n d  W o d n o s d a y

348 M AIN  SX. o f  n o x t  w o o li,  d u o  t o  th o  L a b o r  D o y  H o l id a y .
M l 9-8084 Thuratay .'til 9 

Launderette Service.
W o  fo N  o n d .s o ffv io o  oH ty p o s  o f  o lo c f r ic  lo s o r s .

■

\a vin gs ^
^^Ibadi^ S ^  6 lmll$$ociiliM - 1007MaN|St

EMNdMICALLY PLANNED 
HOME LOANS

V.

. . art'O spMialty at Savings and Loon., Iring In your 
facta ood Rgurut. Roow the {ey of COMFORTABLE home 
awnorsliip."

' . r

• PROMPT APPRAISALS

• UiERAL VALUATIONS

■\ .

"Taste’s 80 good, 

oosta 80 little:;;̂  

Oeoavi8e wo_„

xxiake it ajrid 

8011 it 

direot to youl”

r A L t

ginger
ALE

/ '

. ./

lolfiT iDottlee 
for pnly

|C» ■ ■
I pivis depoait

•.dfe-.-F .

' Only tha finest quality ingrediants go into the inddriQ qf Finast 
Bavaroges. Ihof$ why no other beverages —  at any price — eon

surpota the h»dousdelicioo$ly refreshing Finastfievori. Yet
become Rrrt Naticjnol maku Ihm , and stilt Hmn — dincf lo-yi9U— the

low, low price contfs at o big, and wdeome, surprisal

1 © yv' o  XI d. e  r  f  VL1 f  1 a  v  o  r  s  !J.
* n t v B  9<stX rTT  j f i Ia .v ’o r *  i ^ o i K T t i r

etu i..,-.

- X

' »■ j
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D a ij^ \ > B  P a ll it in c
WiMBavar ^acratary of BtaU 

SuUaa Btapa and lata fly, tha 
worid auapacU an emargency^ 
aittoer ona already existing, but 
visible only to Ur. Dulles, or an 
amergcncy he himself la out to 
create, in ’Wder to. heat up some 
problem. Some of his alarms have 
been real; some have been false. 
Soma of his techniques for sound
ing an .alarm have been reckless 
and violent, putting our policy in 
pboltlons from which it has 
avantually'had to 'iiiitraaL 

But Mr. Dulles' set speech on 
the subject of Palestine the other 
night seams to have been refresh
ingly different.' The situation in 
Paleatino la bad enough, and more 
border shooting greeted Mr. 
Dulles'. words. But it la not sud
denly wiorse.

Nor was Mr. Dulles trying,' for 
some temporary purpose of his 
own, to heat It up. Nor did he, In 
this usa of his famous “Miock 
tactics," get reckless in his actual 
or Implied commitments. Ha liud 
down no law, issued no threat, 
fixed no deadline. Hâ  designated 
no villsiiM.

He was attempting to call at
tention to a problem, in the hope 
that perhaps this was a  time for 
reasonabla things to begin to 
happen.

He was doing io  In a vein of 
moderation himself, making gen 
oral suggestions with few. da 
tails, specified.

But Palestine, of eourae, la the 
place where the reasonable also 
seems the Impossiblo. Merely t» 
try to do the-reasonable thing 
about the Arab refugees, about 
defining the borders of- Israel, 
about the status of Jerusalem, 
runs into seemingly hopeless at
titudes. The Arab statoa are un- 
willUig to do tha' reasonable 
thing, and accept Israel as a per 
manent thing. Jsrael is unwilling 
to consider the reasonable thing 
aMut borders, or the status of 
JenisalAn. Both, sides, immediate
ly after the Dulles speech,'seem 
to have their backs up, as if they 
preferred to be left alone in their 
mutual fears and hatreds. But 
Mr. Dulles, for once, was feeding 
no ,^el to such stuff. And his aug- 
gestions o f American partlciph^ 
tion in programs o f intematlc^'al 
aid and guarantees to bring/out 
the reasonable neoeastties/were 
tactful and positive, and euch as 
to'keep sinking .in, and/perhapa 
speed the da> when Middle Bast 
moods at least recognise the 
fitility of keeping tha edges of 
the present deadlock as raw as 
they are now., .

Groundwork F or  *56
Even so sound and admirable 

a bringer of honesty to public 
performance as Secretary of the 

-  JVeasury Humphrey can, we sup
pose, see. a certain amount of 
•lection year tax writing on the 
wall. So, when he looks ahead, and 
sees the federal deficit decrees- 

. ing, and a balanced budget 
closer, and sees prospects o f a tax 
cut good if revenue proepaeta con 
tinue to look good, we can aur 
mise that even his fine sense of 
public policy has tactfully swal 
lowed what la regarded as a cer
tain political neceSMty—that for 
a tax cut in our approadiing elec 
tion year.

. , This was in the cards even dur
ing the. last session, when Itepub- 
kcans fought the Democratic jao 
a. taxpayer proposal, not only, be- 

. Cause it seemed bad td^thim m  a  
nsthod o f cutting taxes, but be
cause they wanted to propose cut
ting taxes themMlvee, next year. 
As for the Democrats,, thfy were 
Just trying to gist in first with 
gomething they expect to'happen 
gayvmy. And, when Coogreee 
comes back, they will have a-new 
Mrstagy all wanned up. which 
«C1 be to advocate largor tax outs,

* i«Mtal4r fha UiNMaal, thaf

OM Bepubllcana advocate.
-U even )Meretary Humphrey ie 

seady to Join discreetly In the 
aplM of elecUon year, it eoeme 

wt taxpayera can eenSlder 
eufeelvei already privileged to do 
one of two things.

We can dance in the atreeta 
over our approaching .good for
tune. srith only_n little nervous, 
worry over the poselblllty yiet 
the two parties might get into 
s b ^  an argument over,  the 
enutept of cut they might forget 
to cutXt all.

Or weXin look at our own wel
fare from C. somewhat different 
and mora fundapiehtal angle. We 
can note that, inyarlou* recent 
measurea, like the lightening up 
of mortgage credit apd com
mercial credit, the Elsenhb\ -̂er ad- 
minlatration has begun to demon
strate some worry about Intla- 
tlbn. Ws can note that nothing iS 
ao directly Inflc.ttonary as a tax 
cut. We can note that, even If the 
figures can be made to show 
somfthing close to a balanced 
budget In pros^ct for one year, 
we have been living In deficit | 
many yeare, with a great infla
tionary national debt in existence 
which nobody ever seems to feel 
like reducing. Along such lines, 
we might talk and reaaon our- 
aelvbs iiilo being against the bleC- 
UoB year tax cut which la coming, 
as aomethlng basically unsound, 
and aa something which contra
dicts ether government policies 
which are trying to curb infla
tion. To curb It with ona hand, 
and atimulate it with tha other 
makes no fiscal kind of senM. And 
aince both political parties are 
obviously going to contrive to 
share the credit for the tax cut, 
why could they not agree to do 
the light thing and omit the tax 
cut and aplit bven on the political 
blame for It?

Being only human, however, we 
shall not argue the case against 
a tax cut very hard.

C6nnectiet§t
Yankee

B y A . H . 0 .

While Goveimor RlbicoK natural
ly, by virtue of his position, held 
the center of the flood disaster, 
■tags,' and - could and did bold it 
without being subject to specula
tion that he was making a grand
stand play, -not even he was 
fortunate enough to escape com
pletely the political angle. In his 
case, it was forced upo^ hla name 
not by anything he himself did, but 
by the curious effort of Democrats 
in Massachusetts to capitaliza upon 
hla disaster leadership. One 
guesses that they were trying to 
infer, by their attempt to have the 
Massarliusette House praise Ribi- 
Cpff officially, that the conduct of 
a certain Republican governor in 
Maseachuaetts had not been quite 
as inspiring. For one reason or 
.another, anyway, they were trying 
fo turn the disaster into something 
of a boon for the Democratic 
cause.-.The Republicans, naturally, 
also took the political slant, and 
opposed the praise for Ribicoff, 

When even the role pf the Gover- 
I nor, who incohlestably and natural
ly held the center of the stage, can 
thus be tossed into politics, it is

l^ lood  B oosts
Jobless Claims

_ _ _ _
A Stats' Labor Department 

weekly report on. unemployment 
compensation claims today pro
vided another measure of Man- 
chester's good fortune in escaping 
serious damage in the Aug. 19 
floods that wrecked many other 
parts of the State.

The report said tha departnient 
received about 2S,0(io claims be
cause of flood conditions, about 11,- 
000 of them in the hard-hit Waler- 
bury-Naugatuck area alone.

In all, regular and flood claims 
boosted the total number of claim
ants in the State ,to 48.580 from 
25,228 during the week preceding 
the flood.

In the midst of these figures. 
Manchester claims rose from 480 
to 516. Initial claims, which indi
cate new' spills of uhemployment, 
accounted for 30 of these.

TTirbughout the State, initial 
claims soared to 27.525, about 12 
times more than the 2,360 that 
were filed jM t week. A year ago, 
initial claims rose to 4,346 from 
3 750, V ^

In addition Waterbury-
Naugatuck area, other sections 
where flood damage w a s reflected 
in unemployment claims included 
Ansonla. where 5,000 claims were 
filed; Torrlnglon, 3,400; and Win- 
sled, 1,200.

Also. Putnam, 1,800;. Danielson, 
600; Hartford, 1,200;- Norwich, 
475; and Danbury, 360.

no surprise that'other political fig
ure's .who- have had tv ecramble to 
get-on stage at Alt should have suf
fered varying fortunes.

There was, for instance, the still 
unknown i>olitical figure wha some
how got into the center of the pic
ture when the President came to 
Ccmnecticut, and who had the good 
fortune of having his picture just 
in back of the President published 
everywhere, and identified no
where. But wherever his home is. 
undoubtedly, people knew him. and 
could aee how cloae he waa to the 
President, in the hour of crisis.

In this unknown figure, as in , 
others, the genuine urge to be of 1 work session today and 
service was undoubtedly dominant, 1 forward to more golf.

broodies
•By BOOBB HUCIB

bed for one month in India or pro
vide medical care in Methodiit 
health centera on any ipLsalon field 
to gave human -life from a lifetime 
of suffering, or provide Chriitlan 
IKerature for yotpig people in 
Sumatra' who havei only Commu
nist literature now?

Sponsored by The MancheMer 
Gounctl of Churchee.

Light Work Load 
Planned Ike

Denver. Aug. 30 (g'l—President 
Ekisenhower planned another light

looked

*Bobby Pin for 
Wttali Doctor'a Wife’

I've been planning to visit Africa 
for some time to see If the Native 
Witch Doctors . can do anything 
about falling hair, and aa I always 
like to be prepared I Just wrote a 
long letter to Ernest Hemingway 
asking him for ipme authentic info 
about conditions. 1 asked '"Papa" 
(that's what the literary authors 

.always call Mr. Hemingway) if he 
could recommend a g o ^  Motel on 
KlUnianJards,, and if the Pygmies 
are touchy Sboul being called 
"Shorty.’ ’ I also w'apled to find out 
if the Mail Maus hiivr a Chamber 
of Comme»;ce and it- I'd have 
trouble getting fllm fqr my 
Brownie camera; and if he thought 
I should bring more than 2 botflqa' 
of CItronella. I hope "Papa" sends 
this info rigjit away. If he does I 
might let him use. a couple of 
Droodles in his ne.xt novel.

KEEr CUCAN, U V E  TO IM

Detroit, Aug. 30 (Ah — Milton 
Mozart Marble, a Harvard alum
nus, who will ba 100 Thursday, 
aays the way to ilva long is to eat 
three bowls of applesauce a .day 
and take a daily bath.

In an-Interview yesterday, the 
retired school teacher also advised 
regular exercise.. He lifts 5-pound 
diimbbelle over His head 30 times 
in a morning workout.

Marble got hla master’s degree 
from Harvard in 1889.

A Thought for Today
Did You Know?

82 will keep a boy In

C onference On Cyprun

J.- -:

Britain, in a show of reason
ableness . which is more or less 
compelled by violence and agita
tion, has opened discussions with 
Greece and Turkey on the future 
of the island of Cyprus, Yet the 
hard core of British policy un
derneath this surface abow is easy 
to find. Because Turkey has an 
Interest In Cyprus, having 
originally poaaeased It before 
ceding it to Britain in 1923, Brit
ain hopes to use Turkey to fight 
the present ambition of Greece to 
possess tha Island. With two 
claimants fighting over the 
island, Britain hopes to be forced 
to continue to hold It heraelf. In 
surii case, Britain will again 
pledge to lead the people of Cy
prus toward eventual- self-govern
ment.

Tha only tiling wrong wjth this 
atratagy is that the people of 
Cyprus ara'Orseks, and appannt- 
ly want to balong io Greece, even 
ahead o f having their own inde
pendence by themaelvea. Also, 
they can rOad the realities of 
power politics as well aa Britain 
hsrasif, and. reading, ran IflfBW 
that, after her withdrawal from 
Efypl- Britain feels compelled to 
keep Cyprus as a military bate.

This Is one of those spoLe on the 
map, then, where big power policy 
feels that it 1 ^  to thwart the At
lantic Ch(^er principle of self 
dcterminajtion for peoplei. And, 
with Btitatn, it ie not only Cyprus 
Itself .Which ie involved. If the 
peoplO there can drive the British 
out/ aa .the Egyptians drove them 
ojlt of their country, there are 
Other Middle Eastern countries 
likely to try the same thing.

American policy itself, for all 
its belief In the principles of free
dom, independence. Ahd self- 
determination, probably shares 
Britain's military point of view, 
which la that Cyprus must be held. 
■We ourMives are holding some 
islands In the Pacific, in violation 
o f some of our own announced 
principles, be'eause we consider 
the military posiU.ons involved 
completely necessary to u«.

It all comes down, in the end, 
of nuinberi. If the 

people being held under a 
•overelgnty not their dvsn aie big 
enough and n-umerous'enough and 
strong enough . to rreste real 
trouble, a civilized power, like the 
UnitoB States or Brtfa n, will re
treat, rather than-massscre them 
into BulmisBion. But if they do 
hot haVe the physical power to 
create Uiat much trouble, they 
l*hYe to depend on worlo opinion 
and agitation and Uie interna 
tional conecience. which makes 
their progress slower, although, 
pei'hape, no less certain in the 
end..
 ̂ Britain, aome day, will get opt 
of Cyprus. But the people are few, 
and uniu-pied, and there la Turkey 
to play against Grsece, and ao it 
will take time.

WABN o r  n O O D  C m ^ C A L S
Bsthany, Avg. 30 tAh-Laixe 

quantlUea of variou« chemicals to 
dtfffrsnt typst of containers wsrs 
swspt into tks Naugatuck-Rtvsr 
from BuutufacturiDg plants by Uis 
floods. Stats Poliea-warned yester
day. They urged rcridsnU of the 
lower Naugatuck and Housatonlc 
Vallsyi to M cautious, rincs some 
of Um chemicals "grt very danger
ous to human bsinga.”  Tho grsat- 
<Ht ooBeem is to rsgud to cyantds, 
a u ^ | N lo o « ld .

and the desire to gel toward the 
center of the disaster picture mere
ly Incidental. Other Corlhecticul 
political figures, in addition to the 
Governor were zealous to do what 
they coul^, in their own offices and 
capacities, and if they had not 

i been so would have been subject 
to criticism. Of Senator Prescott 
Bush's sincerity there need be 
little doubt, for one of his first 
acts was to prates Ribicoff, aa Re
publicans In the Massachusetts 
House failed- to do.

The really unfortunate politicians 
were those who happened to be 
hopeleealy away from the state, 
and unable to return, and what 
happened "on behalf" of one of 
these illustrated, most strikingly, 
the atmosphere of political fever 
running alongside the disaster.

A good friend of this partlculgr 
individual, anguished over his 
plight, took the unusual recourse 
of Issuing a public statement in 
which' he (flillined what he thought 
his good friend, the political office-' 
holder, would be saying and recom
mending it it were possible for him 
to be on the scene. His labor of 
love succeeded in getting the ab
sent politician a headline of sorts, 
a headline based on the friend's as
sertion that such and euch would 
be what the abaent politician would 
Bay and recomtoend "if he were 
here." This scramble into the dis
aster headlines by proxy, was a 
kindly, thoughtful gesture on the

That z'2 will keep a hoy In a 
Christian school in India for a 
week or provide lunches for a 

Th^ President had no scheduled j Mountain student
That 84 will keep a theological(engagements at the summer While 

House at Lowry Air Force Ba.se. 
Press Secretary James C. Hagerty 
said Eisenhower hoped to get'to 
Cherry Hills Country Club fairly, 
.early in the day.

Yesterday the President was at 
hla office for about two hours and 
then went put to the club for golf 
with Frank Leahy, former football 
coach at Notre Dame University; 
Ralph "Rip" Arnold, the club pro; 
and retired Army Col. Tom Belshe 
of Washington, an old frlentl

Btsenhowea* finished 18 holer 
about I p.m., had lunch at the club, 
then got in nine more holes. He 
cMnpleted the final round just In 
time to escape a rain and hail 
storm which sent those still on the 
course scurrying for the club
house.

'  \

-V -

THE ONE BRIGHT SPOT

student in Malaya for a week or 
provide enough proper food to save 
a Puerto Rican baby from rlcketa?

That 86 will feed a pastor's fam
ily In Africa for a month or pro- 
-vide a worker to care for children 
of poverty - stricken Tennessee 
motbere while they work? ,

That 819 will provide a hospital

THE STUDENTS FRIEND
ESTERIROOK PENS 

S2.S0 Up
DEWEY.RICHMAN

767 MAIN ST.

Here’s wKy we say New Chevrolet Trucks
are the fliost Mod&m trucks for any job today!

part of the friend, but what it U* 
lUstrates Is the political estimate 
of what a disaatcr it is not to be 
front and iirenter in the big drama.

HOU1

WMIUCHAtfl

ly
varied from 
rear-wkcel to 
froat.w heel 
propalliag, or 
i»  all J.iBcb 

caMsrt.
$*9.95

Ihllvwiri 0 « «  Teilel Ceaaae4 
riti over avgfsge toilet 
bew L  S t ur d i l y  c o n .  
struaed. Eaiily cleaned.

$ 4 7 .7 5

WELDON DRU6 GO.
tborized

AIN ST.—M1-S-SS21

-STYLED LIGHT- AND M i-  
-DUTY MODELS'have their own 

fresh, functional appearance.
%

WORK-STYLED HEAVY-DUTY MOD
ELS look every bit as husky, efficient 
and modem as they are.

MOST m o d e r n  VS'z in the industry. 
Standard in LoW^Uab-Forward mod
els,' an extra-cost dption in all others 
except Forward Control models.

know about se)̂
Dr. Milinn I. I-evine reveal* to 
you the qiieelinn* boy| and girlt 

'in erhool end church group* 
hl«r,a*ked him in untigned lel- 
ler*. And he sugge*l> how )n 
giee.them the effectite and help
ful advice they need to meet 
their new adult wnrld.

D R . B R O O K  O N

ih the home
Thi* baby authority help* you 
aniwer queetion* like: How 
much nudity nr modetly is 
wholeiome? $>Hould children see 
ibeir parents unclothed?

KniHAftlNE OORNfU
Tbe~ b^ind-tbe-sMaae. story of’ 
one of Amerien’e greeieti ee- 
treeaea tpld by ihe ineB who 
kaowa bnr beet, hnr prothieeiv 
hntbaad, Cnihrie McClintic. 
Dna’t xitee "Me end Kti."

\ \ L

PANORAMIC WINDSHIELD sweeps 
around' ̂ e .  corners to give you a 
WldeT. safer .view of the road ahead.

' ' - A  ■-*

HIGH-LEVEL VENTILATION provides 
a more epnstant supply o f ouUide air.

REVOLLITtONARY NEW L.C.F. (L ow  
Cab Forward) is much Jower than 
fortner C .O.E. models yet it otters 
C .O.E. maneuverability.

Ittgh-com-
mT  • • • pression valve-in-"

head sixes-the .most advanced'likes 
in the ihdustty! New, roomy Flite- 
Ride De Ltue cab—theMuck driver’s 
“ dream cab!”  Huge new Full View 

„ rear window (optional at extra! cost).

eynave a.n

OVERSQUARE DESIGN means less 
piston flravel. .  . longer V8 engine life.

NEW CONCEALED SAFETY STEP stays 
clear o f snow, ice and mud fo r  greater 
safety regardless o f the weather.

NEW 12-VOLT SYS
TEM delivers double 
the punch for quicker 
starting and finer per- 

'formance.
NEW CAMEO CARRIER it the ttagship o f  the Chevrolet 
truck fleet! It’s the first truly beautiful truck ever built!

These are just a few o f the reasoils why 
new Chevrolet trpeks are the most m od
em trucks lot any job  today. C^nne on 
in and see why these (reat new trucks 
will save hours antt doUan on the job! 
Come see why anything less is an old- 
fashioned truck!

"t
fleer.,America's I

CARTER GHEVROtET g o ;. Inc.
\

1 1 1  m 4 m  h r i r — ^1
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Bolton
Golhplete Annex Voted;

Hilltop Conclave 
Hears- Dr.' Rees

Bolton, Auf. 80 • (Bpeclal) -  AAaympaUwUc nfforta of M
new flHioom wing and additipnal 
faeUtUoa at tha Blementary School 
totaling an aatlmated |I4t,S00 In 
coat yrili ba rlnity for occupancy 
a year from now if plane outlined 
at last night's Town MeeUng pro
ceed without dilBculty. The meet- 
Ing voted to aicoept the report of 
the School Building Committee 
and approve lU plans with no op
position. ' \

Raymond B. Cooper, co-chair
man of the BBC, outlined the plan
ning of hla committee and aald 
Ita aim was to obtain the "best 

' poaslble matertala at the lowest 
possible cost.") He said the pro
posal drawn by the architectural 
firm of Perley 8*.'<jjiber^ Asaocl- 
atea "embodied the beet possible 
plan alnca It comes aa Closa-aa poa- 
aible to a square,: .which explains 
the low coat.” Cooper aleo' told the 
meeting the Committee had ap
proved the.batiq 6-room 
any alterhatlveb the people feel 
they want. . -

Some dlacukaton arose on the 
queatlon of the neccaatty for the 
town to hire a clerk-of-tne-worke.

Street Kxt. younga
the summer, Marilyn Rose organv

It was argued . that hit services 
were the.town’s Insurance on the 
3ISCMIOO expenditure. Others,-mqzt 
of tliem an^neera themaelvea, felt 
tha architectural firm's resident 
engineer made further ■upervisipn 
unnecessary. Moderator James O. 
Hfitsett called for a ehow-of-hands 
vote on this question which added 
33,500 to the previous eetimatei 
of the coat of construction. It was 
voted 53-23.

'□lere was' ho real opposition to 
any of the alternative suggestions 
proposed through suggestion of the 
Board of Kd'ucatlon. Discussion and 
explanation was'lengthy on the full 
basement and Civil Defense use of 
It.The meeting approved In resolu
tions construction of the basic six 
rooms, addition'of teachers room, 
toilets and storage, addition of a 
full basement measuring 28 ft., by 
68 ft. and addition of an incinera
tor room and a second storage
rooih. .— .V-

8BO Oivex Authority
Appointment . of the School 

Building committee consisting of 
Raymond E. Cooper, Herbert Wil
son. RusseU Hills. Raymond P. 
Jewell, Vincent Krsesicki, Paul 
Maneggia and Richard Morra waa 
ratified and confirmed. They were 
given authority to expend appro- 
priatlohs totaling $149,500 In con
struction of .'the addition. The 
chairman and s e c r e t a r y  were 
authorised to fill vacancies which 
might occur on the Committee and 
to contract with the archltecle and 
other necessary parlies In the 
name of the town. It was specified 
there was to be no compensation 
for servicea of the Committee but 
that necessary expenses should be 
paid, that records of the Commit
tee were to be open to the inspec
tion of any qualified voter and that 
upon completion of the addition, 
the Committee ihall make a com- 
pleta report and accounting to the 
Selectmen and the town.

The meeting authorized issuance 
of bonds in the amount of $149,- 
500 to be signed by the T o w n  
Treasurer's and the Selectmen. The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust CO. 
waa named aa certifying agent and 

' disbursing agent and the l e g a l  
firm of Day. Berry and Howard 
as bonding attorneys.

The Selectmen were authorized 
to borrow necessary funds up to 
the amount of the bond issue In 
anticipation of the proceeds from 
the sale of bonds.

- File lateoUoBs
Mamie A. Maneggia, Republican 

registrar of voters, filed notice 
with the party yesterday that she 
will seek re-nomination to her | 
post. E. Pierce Herrick, assessor j 
who also serve* as <3|jrk of the 
board, also filed notice m his inten- I 
tion to seek the nomination of the 
party.

Ohildrex Aid Blood Bank
T h e  .W n C  Flood Bank will be 

$18.83 richer as the 'result of the

isad a neighborhood club whoM It) 
members ranged In a(a from 5 to 
12 yeara. Their ftrat project was 
a play aucceaefully preaented to 
the Roae garage which nattefl a 33 
profit They OMlded to use It on 
an ouUbg.

That waa before the flood. ‘ITiei'e 
was oompiete accord that the buC> 
Ing plana should be abandoned and 
a campaign started to Increase the 
$3 to a larger sum for bpntribu- 
tioh to flood relief. With the help 
of parente, soft drinks and tom'a- 
toca from fXmlly gardens were 
sold. The peighhortiood waa can
vassed for c ^  contributions.

At the end o f their drive. Marl 
lyn. her sisters. Judy, Joanne and 
Alana, Richard. .Donald and Gor
don Fish, Raymond Streetqr, 
Karen Kilpatrick, Scott F f^ ey  
and Barbara Koehler counted up 
318.83 with much pride eihd eatu- 
faction. Thfr cheek has been mailed 
and 11 pair of ears will be tubed 
l o  WTIC for the feaetoatlon of 
hearing their gift acknowledged 
by the radio station.

Gmav* B*fl*ack Party
Mrs. Arthur Plnney, Home Bco- 

nomlcs ehairmait of the local 
Grange, 'haa announced a setback 
party will be held tonight at the 
Bruce G. Ronion home on Bolton 
center Rd. The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend.

BaHteeae Planned
The Ladles of St. Maurice has 

announced It will sponsor a Roy E. 
Community Hall on Oct. 1. Mrs. 
Thomas Maneggia Is chairman of 
the committee In charge of ar
rangements.

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. John Garibaldi of 

Sunset Lane entertained members 
of the Garibaldi family at a party 
at their home Sunday. Guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. . Alex Gari
baldi, Lawrence Harbor, New Jer
sey; Vincent Garibaldi and Frank 
Garibaldi of Jersey City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bernard. Hartford; 
Mr- And Mrs. Arthur Freeburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregory Oiaves, Joseph 
Garibaldi, Joseph Sterling, all of 
Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chaves of Rockville and the chil
dren. .of the families. About 35 
memtors of the family of all ages 
thoroughly enjoyed their first re
union In a number of years.

Bbmarco Picxlr
Bomarco will picnic at Gay City 

State Park at 6:30 p.m. today. 
Rain û ill change the meeting place 
to the pa'rish room of the Congre
gational CTiurch.

Dr, Pnul-B. IU«i. Intomationajly 
known pinaoker. is the fextuitol 
■peaker at the Hilltop Conferenct 
to Cromwell thi* weak.

Dr. Rcea, pastor of the First 
Covenant Church of MlnnaapoUa,
Minn., accompanied. Billy Graham .  ,

Iters. Kariy to on hla recent mjHriQB in Kurope t o w f  A m flg w ]
and hna had the taak of counseling r u r e c a s i

E n B rgcn ty  D octors

Phyalclana of the Manchesr 
tor Itedical.Aaan., who will
spend to omsrgency calls to
morrow afternoon and sveiiing 
aro Dr. Joseph Massaro, Ibl. 
i n  3-7059 and Dr. WllUam 
Stroud. Tel. MI 9-4708.

atol of oonductlng ■■miners among 
tte elorgy: He U not only nn out- 
■tamttng preacher but Is also ths 
author of a number of hooka.

Hie conference, sponsored by the 
aung Peimle's Federation of the 

Covenant fAurches o f New
land, begah last Saturday all 
and win continue through tm . 
Day. Week-night servleea are held 
at 7:30 p.m., and on Sunday at 
11 a.m., 3:80 and 7:80 pm.

Next Saturday night'the annual 
Music FesUval of ths confsrencs 
will be held at 7:80.

Visitors to ths grounds will find 
them easily by followtog the signs 
posted on the highway in CVom- 
w«U.

U.S. Girls Shifting
To Ladylike'Look
LondoiV Aug. '30 UP)—American 

teenage vglrU have adopted "the 
ladylike look," and ttio ora of bag
gy sweaters, bobby socks and blue 
Jeans Is over, the London Bvening 
Star reported today.

The appearance of y.S. girl 
tourists gadding around Londo.q, 
and gossip from across the Atlan
tic, "show a steady demand for 
Sleek matching outfits—with cut 
more important than cute,”  said 
tha fashion note.

"But the teenagers' aense of 
gaiety Is not wholly smothered in 
the laydllke look.” the newspaper 
■aid. "The dominant color is 
bright red.”
\  -------- -̂------------------ -

Doctors to Issue 
19,000 Salk Shots

Advertisement —
Flora B. Johnson will re-open her 

School of Dancing for the tixth 
year in Bolton and Willimantic. 
Classes will resume Saturday. 
September 10. Children'a Ctasaea 
in all types of dancing. Social 
slimming classes for adultf. ^Iton  
classes start Tiiesday, September" 
27, Bolton Community Hall. Regis
trations will be taken from 10 a.m 
till noon and 2 to 5 p.m^Odaily. Tel. 
MI 9-1335.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correapondeht. Mrs. Joaepb 
lyitnlla, telephone Ml 9-5548.

GENERAL *
TV SERVICE

t t -O K  A Call Nights Fins Parte
TEL. 30 S-819t *

; TOYS
k FOB THE KIDDIES 
r  Large Assortmentk Arthur Dnis Storti j

Boston, Aug. 30 (FJ—The tem
perature in New England during 
the next Sve days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, tyill average 2 to 
S degrees below the seasonal nor- 
mat Cooler Thursday. Warmer 
Friday and cooler Saturday or Sun
day.

Soma normala for the period are 
Boiton 68, Providence 67, Nan
tucket 65, New Haven 67, Concord. 
N. H., 63, Burlington 65, Portland 
63, Baatport 60, Greenville 60 and 
Caribou 68.

At Boston, ths normal maxi- 
mum temperature during this 
period la 76 and the normal mini
mum timj^rature Is 60.

Precipitation during this period 
will on the average total more, 
than one half an Inch occurring as 
thowera tonight and Wednesday 
morning and again Friday or Sat
urday. I

»  '  I ■ ’  '  ■;  e . i ,  7

Sale of Tomatoes 
Bring Only $930

Sales at the Manchester Auction 
mart dropped to 8930.80 yesterday 
aa only tomatoes were offered for 
sale.

The 42V/i half bushels sold at 
an average of $2.96 a basket, with 
a high of $3.70 and a low of 82.

The mart, sponsored by the 
Manchester Fruit and Vegetable 
Producers Marketing Assn., is 
held Sunday through Thursday at 
tha Charter Oak lota. .

Fairfield *County 
Budget A^roved

l^dgeport, Aug. 30 A
county -budget Wraeli provides id  
per cent wage increases for county 
employaa '^as approved last night 
by Fairfield County legislators.

The budget of $540,745 was 
$320,000 lese than the budget of 
last year because o f the transfer 
bf all unchred for and neglected 
children to the State. ^

The budget calla for a county 
tax on towns and cities that would 
amount to $337,563, Same as ths 
current budget.
. The legislators also accepted the 
recommendation of a atudy com
mittee that a county courthouse 
be located to Stamford.

Sweetii^art Edith 
Over Open Ocean
Miami, Fla.. Aug. 30 (P»—Hurri 

cane Edith, comparatively gentle 
and a sweatheart of a storm, turn 
ed her back oit the mainland today 
and whirled northeastward over 
the open sea. .

Storm forecaaters said Eklith,, 
fifth storm of the year and thlrft! 
this month, had a wide open path 
in the North Atlantic and would 
keep going toward the northeast, a 
menace only to shipping.

At 5 a.m. (EST) it was about 
260 miles east northeast of Ber
muda and .WM moving in north
easterly , direction at about 15 
m.p.h.

Her winds had dropped to bare 
hurricane force (75 m.p.h.) in 
squalls about 75 miles to the north 
and east of the center. Galea ex
tended outward ISO miles,in the 
eastern semicircle and 80 miles in 
the we,tern semicircle.

Edith, bom six days ago east of 
Puerto Rico, in the general area 
that spawned Hurricanes Connie

and Diane, cam* to wtthta alMWt 
1,000 miles o f tha U,8. mainland 
before curving out to sea.

Twico Edith cnaaed DianVa 
path but it waa nqvar a bad hurri
cane and iU winds reached only 
about 100 m.p.h. around k small 
area near the center. v
 ̂ The storm was axpoetad t o  to- 

cbease its forward movement and 
decrease t o  intehaity ■■ It spun 
across'miles of open ocean.

Crazy U.S. Flier 
Ruled as Suicide

London, Aug. 80 . (g)—The VB. 
Air Force announced today that 
an autopsy had dstablishad that 
airman Napoleon Green of Chi
cago committed suicide Aug. .<24 
after he went berserk at Mansion 
Air Base.

Green killed three persona and 
wounded nine othira at the baas 
in southeast England, then died In 
a gun battle with Military Police 
after being cornered on a liearby 
resort-beach.

The Air Force ordered the 
autopey to eatabllsh the cause of 
death. It announced the autopsy 
showed Green died from aMf-in- 
dieted gUnshot wounds.
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CONSULT 
JOHN Inc., ^
AS YOU WdULD YOUR 
DOCTî R OR LAWYER "

ZIPPER

Hartford, AUg. 30 (P) — State 
Health Cmr. Dr. Stanley H. Os
borne says' about 19,000 ■h'ota 'of 
commercial salk polio vaccine are 
now a V a i J a b I c' for distribution 
through private physicians in the 
sute. <1,

Use of this Vaccine,' the '\first 
authorised commercial ahipments 
to  enter Connecticut aince A p r  U. 
will be restricted to children in the 
5 to 9 age group who did not par
ticipate in the inoculation program 
conducted by the National Foun
dation for Infantile Pairalysls.

An estimated 89,000 children are 
In this category.

6106,000 FIRE IN KTAMFORD 
Stamford, Aug. 30 iP»—Fire 

Chief B. Fred Smith, of the Turn 
of River Department, said a fire 
which raged out of control for an 
hour at a furniture firm yesterday 
caused damage that would prob
ably reech almost $100,000. He 
said fire Investigators' cduld not 
Immediately determine the cause 
of the blase which destroyed huge 
stocks of new furniture at the AI- 
ladln Rock Wayside Furniture Co. 
on Rt. 1. T w o buildings were left 
black ahells. The store was not 
open when the fire broke out.

DEVELOPING

Ne# and 
Used Bought 

and Sold 
Pnrta and 

Service
Droling In EngUah Makes.

MANCHE5TER 
CYCLE 5HOP

166 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
3II 0-269S—HOURS: 

Weekdays 9-9—Saturday 9-S

BINDERS
t o r s  BINGS

LABOE VARIETY 
OF STYLES

T o *15.00

(CXIMS'IJSTE Lli<M.
OF SCHOOL 8UPPUES

DEWEY-RIQHMAN
767 BIAINBT.

. Our Affency i6 avsilsble at all tim es fo r  pro
fessional advice on all form s o f insuranea 
w ithout obligation o f  any k ind; nor w ill you 
be subjected to  any. high-pressure aelling.

W e m erely w ish an opportunity fo  demon
strate our-friendly service in the hope that 
when renew ing your present coverage or buy- 

< ing additional c o v e r a ^  you wfll rra em b w  
us favorably. Please feel free to  eonsult us . . . .  
a t any tim e. Rem em ber, t

"lEFORE L055B5 HAPPEN, ' ^
IN5UREWITHLAPPIN*'

NAMED DISASTER AIDE
Hartford, Aug. 30 (P)—Dwight 

S. Vibbert, of Nlantic, has been ap
pointed director of the special dis- 
aater housing office at Waterbury. 
U.S. Senator Preacott Bush (R- 
Conn) waa notified yesterday of 
the appointment, made by the 
housing and home finance agency 
in Weehington.

LET U$ TE5T 
Your Watch Free 

In 30 5«conds 
on eiir

w j/h ir
A acteatlfle printed raeord nude 
electronlenlly will tell yon the 
trne.coadltton and rate of yovr 
watch.
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS 

PROBIFT
ECONOMICAL SERVICE

785 MAIM ST.

mm IFDILG3.
^JU eAJ S eeteiei ̂ J^lee. /

Q em H m ee itet

mnn’s
* * h a m ia ^

\
Designed to  add a gay  note to 
cam pus and career w ardrobes 
are these spirited plaids and; 
ch ecks! Choose you r fa\orite 
from  our array  o f  Fall fa b r ics !

Sizes-^
• 7 t o l 5 ' - ; ' \  \ -

1 10 to 20 
>14^  to .24H

Priced From

$ g .9 8  IP » | 4 .9 8

i -  «0 1  Main SL
M anchester

W ASHABLE 
COnON* and 

RAYONS

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY IN5TAUED

-Bate Grading — BlachlBa Spread — Fonna Set — Power Boilod 
Alao: Parkteg Lota — Teenla Conrta — Walka 

TOrnta Arranged It Dealred 
10% FOR CASH TRANSACnONB 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS
e s t a b l is h e d  1926. 

CALL NOW — AN1 
MANCHESTER Bn-S-7691 — HARTFORD tpM Y -sn i

164 East Center Street— M I 9-6261 
-Open Thursday Evenings U ntil 9 :00  

and Saturdays U ntil Noon

A ll around

l-CON DitlO M ED FO R COMFORT
■ ' - M ' . ' ■
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Sense and Nonsense
doopi^an «nd the parking attend* 
ant. \

A  man alipped on 4 banana peel 
and Htecuted a very ftmny fall, not 
being hurt, as It turned out, but 
having his dignity somewhat ruf
fled. When he recovered a moment 
later a friend was holding his hat 
and a number of people had formed 
a circle.

Man—What do these idlers 
want ?

Friend—They ary not idlers. 
Here's a doctor who wants to look 
you over, a lawyer ready to bring 
suit for youi and a producer of 
comic films who would like to sign 
you up.

A  small boy had tumbled Into 
bed, leaving his room In a charac
teristic state of disorder. His 
-mother, coming in to bid him good 
night, chided gently, saying. 

Mother—N ow ,'I wtmder who it 
was who didn't hang up his ciothes 
before going to sleep.

Boy—Adam (and promptly pull
ed the covers oirtr his head).

Doctor (advising his nervous 
patient) — You worry too much 
about money. Don't. Just a few 
weeks ago I  had a. patient who

couldn't sleep because he was so 
worried about his tailor billa 1 
advised him Just to forget about 
them, and new he feels fine.

Patient— Yes, doctor, (sadly) 1 
know. I'm  his tailor.

Amos—Can you let me have $10 
for a month, old boy?

Jake— What in the^world would 
a m^th-old boy want with $10?

BUI Cullen: "What'ifthe nanieof 
that tune?"

Uttle Girl: "Pop Go tha 
L i t t l e  a i r l :  "Pop Go the 

Measles.”
—Mrs. Virginia MpdeU, 

Santa Monica, Cal.
Songstress

Antwor to Previous Punltj

C A R N IV A L 'B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

Poor Dad
When mother races daughter

To see who’s first to buy 
A different gift for father—

It ends up in a tie!
—V. D. Palat.

Visitor—What's in that lovely 
vase on the mantel?

Hostess—My husband's ashes.
Visitor—Oh, I'm sorry. I  didn't 

know he was dead.
Hostess — Dead? Who's dead? 

The bum's just too lasy to look 
for an ash tray!"

A  "good luck" wreath brought 
bad luck to Hubert Levine, owner 
of a restaurant in Elizabeth, N. J. 
Thirty patrons fled from the place 
when a Are caused by the wait 
wreath flared up in the kitchen.

These days he who dances must 
pay the fiddler—also the waiter, 
the florist, the hatcheck girt, the

O U T  O U R  W A Y W IL L IA M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE with M A J O R  H O O P L E
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'wHAY—Kacore Theater - 
WCCC<-Oood Evenina Good Uuele 
W ^ B —Evealoa ikrenade

Columbia 30 (SpMUD^Ac-

WriO-Newa ol World 
WDItO-Teon. EmIe 
WGTH—O. Heatter 

l i t t -
WHAV—Kneora Theater 
WWC»Oood Krenlog Good Muiio 
WIQ(il--Joe Glraad

-One Han'a ramlly
WDRC—C. Coltlnfiwood 
WOTH—Armed loreee
WHAY-rPollab National Uomb 
WCCC—Good Evening C o ^  Noala 
WKWB-ltoblnla Neal /
WTIC—People Are runny . v  ' 
WORC-auepenee "
WGTH—Treaniry Agent

#:ta- . X
WHAY—Polish National Home 
WCCC—Good Boning Good Jfuato 
WKNB-Robin* Neit 
WTIU—People Are runny 
WORCS—Suepenee 
WGTH—TYeaaury A«ent

YHAY—Record Rodeo 
rccc—Record Review 
.rimB-jiasehali Requ 
WTIC—The Woman in

quest Matinee
__  __  _____  in My Heme

WDRO-Newe.
WC.TH—Bob and Ray 

f : l » -
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC>-Record Review 
WKMB—Baseball Requeit Matinee 
w n c—Uorenio Jonea - 
WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

* ’^ltAY—Suburljan Berenado 
WOQ^Record Ravlaw  ̂
WKNB—Baaetall Request Matlnea 
WTIO-KBU Radio U m

'wHAY—Dinner IDale 
WCC&-Rscord Review 
WKI^Baaeball Request Matlnta 
wnc^ioau Radio Lana 
WDRD--Cal Kolby 
W G I^Bob and Ray 

• :M -WHAY-Newa
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mutle
WKNB—News; BporU
WTIC—Newe-
WDRC—News
WOTH—News

l:iav-: WKAY-.-apotltglit. Bports 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Vagabond 
WTTC—Strictly Sports 
WDRO-Zaiman 
WGTH—Wlanler

WHAY—Dinner Date 
WCCC-KJood Evening Good Muile 
WKNB—Joe Glrand 
w n c—Let George lOo It 
WDRC—G Lombardo 
WQTH—BUI Stern,

4itt^
WHAY-fiupper Serenade 
WCOC—Gooo Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Joe Glrand 
WTIC—Three Star X 
WORC—U Thomas 

 ̂WGTH-Wharace i ... —  ..
' WHAY—Encora Theaier ----
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele 
WKNB-Joa Qirand 
IVTIC—Anewer Stn 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH-Fulton Lewie

HAY—PoUeh National Home

WHAY-Polleh National Homs 
WTIC--J}raimet 
WDRC—Dliik Derby 
IJGTH—Sgl. Preeton

* ‘ WHAY—Nita Watch 
w n c—Blngra^lea 
WDRC—Disk Derby _  
WGTH—Red Sox va Chicago

Miss Anita Nelaon, dauehter of 
Mr. and Mrg. H. ChaaUr Nelson of 
Columbia, is leaving 
an around.the-wortd

AY—Nits Watch 
■ “ 'Ilea ' ' •“

va Chicago
WflCr-Rtographl 
WDR^Blng Cr( 
WGliR—Red Box

'fw A Y —kits Watch

Telev is ion  P ro g ra n u  
On P age  'Two

W nc—Biogtaiihiai  ̂
WDRC—Amna 'a' Andy 
WGTH—Red SOX va Chicago

•:«a—
WHAT—Nlta Watch X  
w m c —Biographlea 
WDRC-TMna.e Hall .X 
WGTH—Red Sox va Chicago 

ll:es-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Fibber McGee 
WDRC—Romance Moods 
WCTH--E. P. Morgan 

l l : l » -
W H AY-N Ite Watch 
WTIC—Joseph C. Harach 
WDRC—Romance Moods 
WGTH—Men a Corner 

ICiie-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
W TIC—Treasury Stars 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Dance

ie :tt-
W IIAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Treasury Stars 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Dance

U:ea-
W H AY-N lle  Watch 
W TIC-News .. 
W DRI^Newa: Almanao 
WGTH—News

iit ia -
WHAY—Nile Watch 
w n c—SporUj Weather 

. W DRC-^at Kolby 
WGTH—Sports Report

ll: ja -
WHAY—Night Symphony 
WTIC—Starlighf Serenade 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Dance Banff 

l:U —
WHAY Nile Walch 
W nC —Starlight Serenada 
WDRC—Dane* 'irebestra

V

Fiery Truman Slows Down 
But Only Because of Age

eordtm to tdsfi' mada at tha Vnl' 
vasatw qr ConnacUcut bacteriol
ogy dapdrunant, tha water of Co
lumbia: Laka haa baan found aafa 
for/iwimmlng. Dr. Mervln Little 
oy  Wllllmantic. health oficar, 
^ ed a  the announcement after re- 

/ suite of the teata ware made avail 
able to him.

Conaidcreble concern had been 
voiced by local resldantt ovar the 
poaaible pollution of tha local 
waters after the cloelng o f And
over Lake for that reason fecently. 
The rannual aquacade which waa 
to have been held Saturday was 
canceled ae a eafaty mehiura until 
the teata ware made.

Kund A t $14H
Tha Columbia Rad Cross Chap- 

ter'a Dlaaater Fund has raached 
$1,344 according Dr. Ralph K. 
Wolmer chairman. This fl|pdra-fa 
tha contributlona of IQS reatdanU 
and non-realdents who are under 
the Columbia Chapter, namely 
Andovei' and Gilead.

To Tour Glebe
uel 
N*

Thureday on 
trip ̂ starting 

from New York. Miea Nel- 
Bon .ia making the- trip with 
three dther young women. The 
group plena to return to Sen 
FTanclBco, Calif., on October 10.

Her tether Is principal of Wind
ham High School.

School Heads Meet 
School principals from aeven* 

towns will meet here tomorrow at 
the Horace W, Porter School to 
dixeusa plana for the coming year.

The achool officiala represent 
Andover, Ashford, Bolton, Colum
bia. Somers', Tolland and Union, 
all towna under the direction of 
the ai|Mrintendent of rural educa
tion, ueprge E. Graff.

Guest at the ail-day mrttlng will 
bo Mrs. Dorothy E. Hutton, chair
man of the state Board of Educa
tion. X

The principals .\wl diacuss such 
things as health,' safejy, physical 
development o f .. chlldrenv^ as well 
as their aocipl and emotional 
development and leadershlpxabll- 
itiea. , V X

Following a luncheon at the Ottx 
Yoke, the group will hold discus- 
Sion periods on sch(»ol-communlty 
activities. The theme of the con
ference it “ Programs in Action.’’/ 

Teacher)! to Meet 
On Sept. 6, the entire staff o f the 

Horace W. Porter School will qieei 
in the school. This will givq the 
new teachers a chance to meet 
the rest of the staff and also orien
tate them to the achool.

Furniture Donated 
The local Red Crosa C3i)ipter has

delivered the Reeded furniture to 
the Keoniaton family, who lost 
moat ct their furniture when the 
Hop River overflowed Ita banka.

A  requeat ia being made tiartlMit. 
(or the Kenniatona for a aewing* 
machine for Mre. Kenntaton, ae it 
wag found her machine has been 
damaged beyond repair. Anyone 
wtahing tp donate auch article is 
asked to flat in touch with Dr. 
Welmer, local dlaaater relief chair
man.

New Arrival ■
A  daughter was born Saturday 

at tha W 1 n d h a m Community 
Memorial Hoepital to Mr. and Mre. 
Sai^  Kaeaman of Cherry Valley

Haaobdeter Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorrMpondent, Mre. Prank 
M a r e h I e n, tolephoae, ACademy 
•-8068.

D eaths La s t N ig h t
By THE ASfliOciAliBb PRESS 

. WUllattRi, N . D.—Mre. Ueher L. 
BurdiCk,  ̂48; Wife of Rep. Ueher L  
Burdldl, 76, (R-ND ). Died Mon
day* .

BTeehold, N. J.—Edgar I, Van 
Derveer .SS, retired politician who 
was reported to have outshot An
nie Oakley in a contest 30 years 
ago. IMdd Monday.

Mackinac Island, Mich.—Frank 
E. Martel, 67, former president of 
the Detroit and Wayne County 
Federation of Labor (A F L ). Died 
Monday.
... London--Hung Shan. 60. dlrece 
tor of tbe Red Chinese Bureau for 
Cultural Relations -with Foreign 
CountricE Died Moiidey.

Sinatra^ Facing 
$1,000,000 Suit 

By Movie Firm
New York, Aug. 30 (fin—Frank 

Sinatra (aces a $1 mitljon damage 
suit' by Twentieth. Century-Fox 
Film Co^. which cleima he walked 
out on the shooting of the muatcal 
"Catoueel.”

An attorney, for the film com
pany said Sinatra had broken hie. 
contract and "abandoned" a com
pany of 128 persons who started 
making the picture last week at 
Boothbay; Moina. '

A  summons connected with the 
Buit was served on the singer-actor 
yesterday. An attorney for the 
company, Otto E. Kqegel, aaid Sin
atra has 30 days to acknowledge 
tha sumroOns, after which further 
court action wiU be taken.

The 'studio announced that Gor
don MaCrae would refilace Sinatra 
in the movie.

Sinatra waa not available, for 
comment and a spokesman at lus

agency raid, "there lg nothing I  
can tall you now.”

TlM movie company said Sinatra 
w as 'to  be paid $150,000 for IS 
weeks o f work on the Rodgers and 
Hammersteln musical. It  raid 
Sinatra walked out on the job, 
coihplatnlng he was being forced 
to makg two films for the salaiy 
of one. The coiripany denied this.

' — ....— ----- -------
HARE CHANCE 

Norfolk, Va. ( F ) —  N o r f o l k

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE '

C A L L
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
M I - 9 - 4 5 4 8

g en er a l
T V  SERVICE

By JAMES MARLOW 
A b  News .\nalyat

WaahiJigtoi), Aug. 30 (iP)— For
mer President Truman, one of the 
most fiery campaigners in the his
tory s i American politics, is slow
ing up. Not by choice, though.

Apparently his age—he’s 71— 
and-his health are finally saying 
to him: "Whoa."

Pe lf In Tip-Top Shape
Only 13 days ago Truman said 

he felt in "tip-top ” shape and fully 
recovered from his major opera
tion last year. He was anxious to 
get started on a .series of give-’em- 
hell speeches against the Republi
cans this month and next—a kind 
p f warmup for next year's presi
dential campaign when he hoped to 
help the Democrats throw the Re
publicans rat.

' AndlM did get started. He made 
a speech .m Indiana Saturday and 
another in Michigan last night. But 
he had to cancel two sgteeches 
scheduled for California in Sep
tember.

TTuinan raid he called off the 
West porat trip on the advice of 
his physician and the "prodding" 
jof his wife. But he seemed in the 
best of spirits when he told news
men:

"They are afraid something 
might happen to the old man." He 
indjeated the long journey to the 
coast might be too taxing, al
though the speeches in California 
wouldn't be made until mid-Sep
tember. .. -

Just recently Michigan’s Gover
nor. G. Mennen Wliriama.. whom 
Truman praised highly Isist night, 
infuriated the Republicana by aug- 
geatlng Freeident Eisenhower, now 
64. i^uld ba too old next year to 
aeek reeleetiOtt.

Truman'e part in next year’s 
campaign—judged by what has

^  just happened when, he couldn't I 
make speeches scheduled almost 
two weeks api.rt—will be very 
limited. He has already said flatly 
lie would n6t be a candidate in the 
presidential race.

So In 1956, 'I'ruman won’t  be 
matching the more than 350 
speeches he delivered In 1048 to 
win the presidency—a victory 
whic,h was a shock to Republicanq. 
and a surprise to,many of his own ! 
Democrats.

Speech — Unlmpresalve
Truman's return to the political 

wars Saturday with his speech In 
Indiana was npt particularly Im
pressive. It was mild compared 
with what he used to say in the 
past.

True, he denounced the Repub
licans and took some cracks i t  
Eisenhower. But he spoke in gen
eralities and didn’t  back up his 
charges with chapter and. verse.''

His attack on Eisenhower may 
have' been a surprise to many but 
here . in Washington it waa no 
secret his relatione with Eisen
hower are cool. Those who know 
Truman indicate he la deeply dis
pleased that Eisenhower isn't 
warm'er toward him.

In last night's speech in Michi-

fan Trunnan ha() more of the old 
re. He accused the /Republicans 

of trying to destroy the work' o f 
the New and Fair Deals,' and. he 
banged away on a theme which 
the Deniocrats will probably make 
one of .tneir major pointa.

TYuman scorned the Republicans' 
as the angels of big buainese. But 
there waan'l anything no.vel in 
that Democratic view of the Re
publicans. -

A  Call 
Plus Pa/ts> 

8-0184

WANDELL-
AdDERSON

B u ild in g
C o n t r t i ^ t o n ^

R«sid«ntial*Comiiifrcid
AlfcraHons>R«no<i«ling

“BusineiM Built On 
Customer Satisfaction*  ̂
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel, MI 9-.W33 or 
Tel. MI 3.6SB51 

After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Qifin.

. . to pleasing their friends 
by telling them about our fine 
used cars. Won’t you atop In 
soon?

'TODAY’S SPECIAL

1950 STUDEIAKERT
Champion Club Coupe in ex
cellent ' condition. > Complete 
motor overhaul, new point 
Job. overdrive. All net and 
ready to gn. Makes a won
derful second car. $395

CEN TER  
M O TO R  SALES
481 Main SL—Tel. M l 0-0081

WE ARE TRADING WILD! 
WE NEED USED
BECAUSE OUR STOCK OF U l ^  CARS IS VERY LOW

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO RUY A IRANO NEW 
DODGE OR PLYMOUTH AT GUARANTEED SAVINGS.

You have more friends yrhen you 
let other people.get th>«' test of you 
and keep the worst for ycurralf.

SOLIMENE, INC.
A34 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER 

' Diritcf Factory Dodg* and Plyfflonth Dookr. s
0|m  8 A.M.-V P,M.^lo8od Si|ndayBw.Tal. Ml 3-S101. -

I V

THAT 6IV^ ME AN -

%

bratNn i 
Speermlnt

The Y. V next thra yen’r# ta 
I a pa^ ar twe e f deScieM 

■gNatn 
la aeaka Uiinga 
granf l nt Gnae 
leel And that ceeL dean snrar w m  m  w 
Fee, ge» « .  « »  Wriglef n Sgeen elnt

riglejr’aSra)

'•■••“ ■ ' " r a a i r s s s r p .0»*wtag WrlglMi'n 
eweetera hranh.

seafaran may have wiated to 
heckle Arthur (B ig Bwede) Itoit- 
nlng, but they had to emuidar dta-
cretton.'

-’Than Ronnlng got locked up In 
Uie.geafErere'YntsraaUonal Union 
hall and had to yell through eU ^ 
bars which serve ae a door. He hed 
to spend eeveral hours there before 
the only man with e key could be 
loceMd. He took e lot of ribbing.

Big Swede la 6 feat-five iilcbM 
end welghe 300 pounde.

■era,
U t .  Ooed fw  X . 
child ar .edHlt. Good 
ipoea la cooking. '  ' 
Mrto or to bavengegx
MMade '
w i ^ i

-I-

The Savings Bank of 
AIMS . . .  to serve you 

and for the FU T U R E!

\

M ake Planned Secu rity  your fam ily  T A R G E T . Y ou  can score •  financia l 
’ ‘bullseye”  now  and fo r  the fu tu re  b y  m ak ing the services o f  th is  I m k  
w ork fo r  you and your personal program  o f  P lanned S e c u r i t y . ^  serv ices 
are youra to  use w ise ly  and p ro fitab ly .

■U’. :

SAVINGS BANK
i( a iit iu iE i

HEALTHFUL

b e p b e b h in o

DELKaOlA

I '  I

—rl

CtpifHglit Ifid ky Plyinf A Ap*

s a y s : ' Y o u  k i d s  w i l l  
s u r e  g o  I d f  / /

ROftlN HOOD SHOES arc fun to wear... 
Yoti boys and girls better see them!
They've got grown-up looks. They're soft !

‘ ■ ’  I ■ ’ ■
as a glove, lightweight,'and they always 
feel swell because they 'really fit your feet.

: . ' . 1 1 ,

1.99 a n d ^ 4

4 .

CHANNEL!. 
11;36 O'CLOCK

BMiTBraOf p w n M ^

R O S I N  H O O D  S H O E S  I f f N C  Y O U  

t U E E A l O  B I L L  J R ,  O P T  T V

fr*f a real Wsslsrnl All nswl
*

’ „ , y'

M A N C H ESTER  GREEN

SHOE lOimiT, to
'■'4 ^

S09 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST — IN  THE C H A M R illS lW M iiF
STORE HOURS :-Open Every .pay Monday thm ^tniday 9:30 A ;j f

r(, a V“ 1
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Manormen into First Place 3-1
DiMppearing Act

Red 8choendiMt|t. St. LouU Canllnals M%ond baaeman, ia hidden 
In a cloud of duit a« ha acorea from third on Stan Muaial’a aacrlftcfa 
fly to richt In the flrat Inhinx of the Cardinala-Brooklyn Dodgera 
nm d In Brooklyn, Aug. 2S. Dodger# catcher Roy Campanclla waita 
for rJghtflelder Oarl FurillA’a throw aa Rip Repulakl, next Cardinal 
hattflr roota hla teammate acrosa the plate. (A P  Wirepholo.)

Campy Making Drive 
To Overtake Ashburn

New York, Rug. >0 
Brooklyn'a Roy CanjpaneUa la 
making a belated drive to over
haul pace-aetting Richie Aahbum 
of the Philadelphia PhllUea in the 
National League batting race.

With leas than a month of 
ngular aeaaon play remaining, 
Campanella trails Aahbum by 
eight pointa. The Dodger#’ catcher 
la hitting .324 a r  compared to 
Aahbura'a .332.

A ' week ago Ashburn held an 
n-polnt lead over Campanella. 
The Phils' outfielder went 11-for- 
32 during the week and gained one 
point, while Campy boosted his 
average four points on 10-for- 27.

Cincinnati’s Ted Kluszewskl, 
the home run leader with 41. la 
third with a .317 mark. Big Kin's 
average, failed to change as he 
collected ^2 hits In 37 at bats.

A1 ' Kaline, the Voung Detroit 
outfielder, continues to head the 
AmerlcM League batting parade 
with. a ' .343 average, followed by 
Vic Power of Kansas City, who is

-r-^BWlnglng at a .316 clip. Cleve
land's A1 Smith and Mickey 
Mantle of the New York Yankees 
share third at .305.

Kaline lost three points last 
week on 9-for-29 and Power 
picked up two points with 8-for- 
22. Smith went 9-for-28, but hla 
average remained' the aarne. 
Mantle, who la tops in homers 
with 34, dropped five pointa with 
five hits in 24 trips.

Lasi Night's Fights
New York—Chris Christensen, 

146 3-4, Denmark, stopped Gene 
Poirier. 148, Niagara Falls, N. Y.. 
6.

Brockton, Mass.—Bobby Mur- 
phy  ̂ 142 1-2, Boston, stopped Lem 
Harvey, 148, New York, 6.

New Orleans — Nat i Killer) 
Jackson, 136 3-4, New Orleans, 
outpoin’ted Carl Coates, 138, Balti
more, 10.

Wliitt Sox Wirty for Bamtt

Chisox Must Turn Hot 
To Stay in Close Race

New York, Aug. 30'(gV—The sec-.Cards within 5-4 of the Brooks In 
ond-place Chicago White Sox, j the seventh, but D\i)rt Snider and 
stumbling along like the rest of the Carl Furillo homep^ for the Dod- 
American (.eagrue contenders, take r gera in their halTof the frame. It 
their firs t. dose of a kill 'em 'or was Snider's first sinc.e Aug. 5 and 
cure 'em remedv tonight. he made further aigna of ihaking

A ll the White Sox have to do l.« hla slump with a alngle and triple, 
play two games with Yourth place l^oy Campanella also honfered for 
Boston and four .with third place the Dodgers. .
Cleveland In the-dtext six days. The Philliea, who had won nine

Manager Marty Marion's guys of 10̂  couldn't hold a_3-0 lead jaa 
aren’t exactly atckly. not when "" "  ^
they’re Just a half game behind
fiiM  place New YflWk. But they 
aren’t really robuat, either, after 
losing five of their la.<t eight /end 
with four of the defeats at'Vihe 
hands of seventh place Washing
ton and laat place Baltimore;

I f  Marty's Sox turn hot. they 
could be sitting pretty as they 
make their final awing through the 
Eaat next week. I f  they drop the 
two aeries, it might be all over.

Yanks In Kansas City
While-Chicago has its hands full 

with the Red Sox; just 3 'i  games 
behind, and the Indiana, only one 
game out of first, the Yankees 
play two with- Kansas City, then 
head home for three with Wash
ington. B|oston goes to Baltimore 
for three after leaving Chicago. 
Cleveland has two with the Orioles 
before taking on the White Sox.

That 'figures to give Boston and 
New York a big edge over Chicago 
and Cleveland. But the way Wash
ington and Baltimore have been 
playing of late, nothing is sacred 
anymore. The tailenders juat won't 
play dead.

Baltimore kept up the "reaur- 
rectlon" yesterday, slapping fifth 
place Detroit 13’  ̂ games back by 
sweeping a doubleheader 6-0 and 
4-3. That was the only action in 
the American League.
' In the National, Brooklyn made 

it three straight by whipping St. 
Louis 10-4 to go .12 games out 
front again; Chicago's Cuba spilled 
the New York Giants to a fifth 
strgight defeat 6-3, xnd Cincinnati 
homered paat Philadelphia and 
Robin Roberts'4-3. Milwaukee and 
Plttsbur'gh^were idle.

Fcv Palica set down the Tlgera 
in the first gjime with a five-hitter 
and his first* shutout of the season. 
Baltimore had 10 hits while bat
tering loser Steve Gromek with 
Gui Triandos hitting a two-run 
homer. In the nightcap, it was a 
baaes-loaded single by Freddie 
Marsh that won . for the Orioles,, 
overcoming a 3-2 Detroit lead in 
the seventh inning.

A beanball battle flared early 
at Ebbcta Field, but Plate Umpire 
Jocko Cpnlan pul his foot down in 
the fourth inning, warning b o th  
managers after Stan Musial was 
hit on the right hand by a Johnny 
Podrs pilch and Cardinal rlght- 
hanijer 'Tom Poholsky had hummed 
one behind Jackie Robinson.

Snider Shakes Slump
Ken Boyer homered to bring the

the Redlegs tagged Roberta (.21 
101 for four home runs. Wally 
Post hit s pair, with hiii 34th 
w'rapping it up in the ninth.

The Cubs sl.so smacked f o u r  
home runs, two by Hurry Chltl, 
while belting four Giant hurlaYf 
for 14 hitfi. Jim Hearn waa the 
loeer (14-13» while Warren Hacker 
won hie 11th behind a eeven-hitter 
that inrju'ded a home rttn by 
Whiley L^orkman.

Hacker and Roberta now havi 
given up 34 home run balla thia 
year, five leea than the one-aeaaon 
record hcing 4ip by Murrv EHckaofl 
in 1948.

Bo/iton 
Detroit X ..

AiBerirea
W Is Prt. r.BL

New York ............... 7fi 51 .505 —'
Chicago ........   77 51 M2  *-i
Cleveland ................  77 5 3 59. 1

74 54 :57H
- ........   as 65 . 500 13^
Kaneae City ...........  6.1 75 414 34S
Wauhlnatnn..............*. 46 79 ..1«R 30
Baltimore .................. 41 R4 32S 35

Tae«<lay*« Behedale 
Botlonrat Chicago. 8 p.m.-~«Brewer 

V* TruckB
New York at Kansaa Citv, 9 nm.— 

Coleman (3-4J) ra Kellner or Porto- 
carr^ro

Wa*hinjrton at Detroit. fi;30 n.m. — 
Porterfield <10-15) vn Hoeft <13-7».

Baltimore at Cleveland. 7 p.m.—Wib 
aon (8-16) vn Lemon llA-S).

Maadajr'ft Be»alt«
Baltimore M . Detroit n^.
Boston at Kansas 

rain.
.(Only games scheduierl).

National Leagve 
W L

Brooklyn ..................  M 45
Milwaukee .............  72 58
Philadelphia ...........  8.9 «3
New York ............ ..  65 6.9
Cincinnati ............... 65 68
Chicago ...................  63 71
8t. Louir 64 74
Pittsburgh ............. 50 79

City, Postponed.

Pet. OBL 
648
..5.64 13 
,52.9 16 
.508 18 
.489 20».a 
.470 23 
.422 29 
.386 33*i

Tnesda/’s Bcliedale
Milwaukee at Brooklyn. 7 p.m.—Buhl 

(13-6) vs Newcombe (18-41.
Chicago at Philadelphia. 7 p.m. — 

Jones (11-17) va Dickson (KMi or 
Rogovin (3-1) (suspended game of 
July 17 will precede regular game).

Cincinnati at New York (2). 4:30 p.m. 
—-Klippstein i6-7) and''Cross i3-21 vs 
Antonelii (10-15) and IJddle (7-3) or 
Gome* 18-7).

St. I»u is at Pittsburgh. 7.15 p m ..— 
Haddix (10-13) ra FViend (04) oi* 
Donnso (2-6).

M«aday*a Iteanits
Brooklyn 10. St. l«ouis 4.
Chicago 6. New York 3.
Cinelnnatt 4. Philadelphia I.
(Only games scheduled).

Martin Packs to Join Yankees Banivage .Rests White 
In Tight Pitching Duel

Revenge

Billy Martin, former New York Yankees’ inflelder who waa grant
ed a 30-day leave at Ft. Carton, Colo., begins packing (Aug. 29) pre
paratory to leaving early next day to join Yankees in Kansas City. 
Martin haa been away from major league baaeball 18 months, but 
has kept in condition while playing and managing Ft. Carson army 
team, (A P  Wirephoto). '

Community Project Aim 
Of Football Merchants

With the approaching football i will aponsor an attractive pro- 
season only a month away. Man-; gram booklet.
ager Georgi Mitchell announced j  Already the .squad has booked
yesterday that the , Manchester 
Merchants may be(;ome a com- 
munljy project thia sea.son. A l
ready thia week the’ team haa 
been incorporated and will be 
known as the Manchester Mer
chants Football Team Inc. Of
ficers include Mitchell, president: 
Nell Ellis, vice president: Micky 
McGuire, secretary and Mike 
GInolfi. treasurer. Members of 
the Board of Directors will include 
Robert Spencer. Dr. Alvin Yules, 
Bob Boyce, William Knight, Sher
wood Robb and A tty. , Herb 
Phelon. ^ '

Fund Raising Campaign 
In an effort to secure the JoJ) 

a-pii'Pvo players in the area and 
to play one of the slVongest 
schedules ever faced by a Silk 
City club, Mitchell has already 
begun an exten-sive fund raising 
campaign to help covev the high 
expenses necessary to sponsor a 
top-notch team. Many of the 
tow-n’a leading factories and coa: 
traetbrs will be approached and 
once again the local merchants

F L Y I P O W E R

four game.s for the 1955 .season. 
The Merchants, who have won 18 
contesl.s while losing five the past 
two campaigns, will open their 
schedule' at Mt. Nebo. Sunday. 
Sept. 18. against the always 
strong Leominster, Mass., Lions. 
The following Sunday, powerful 
Fort Devens will be at Nebo. The 
locals travel to the Bay State. 
Sunday. Oct. 2. for a clash with 
the Greenfield Lions and return 
home Sunday, Oct. 9, against the 
Providence Ginnde Club from 
Rhode Island. Continuing the 
policy started last year, Mitchell 
wjlll bring only the lop teams in 
.New England for appearances at 
Nebo. , jt

.Salviirci Player-Coarh 
Earlier thl.s week. Mitehell 

sjgned Gay Saivneci as player- 
coach of the talented Merchants. 
Veteran Yosh Vincek was also 
named as Salvuccl's assistant and 
Will handle the line. Salviiccl 1s no 
stranger to Silk City grid fans 
hi-ving starred in two games with 
Fort Dix la.st season at Nebo as 
w-ell as performing in three tilts 
with theMerchants. Safvucci, who 
coached the Rat'dera laat year, won 
Little All America honors while 
starring , with American Interna
tional College in Springheld, and 
recently was given a lenjgthy try
out with the Green Bay Packers.

Practice ia scheduled every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday night 
at 6 o'clock at the West Side 
Oval and also Sunday mornings 
at 10 o'clock. Old faces again to 
be seen in the local • lineup in
clude backs Tilly Duboqe. Joey 
Betlen court. Pretzel Jacobs, 
Frank BaiTy, Stan Griffin -and 
Spec Flavell Griffin expects to ^  
discharged from the A ir Corps in 
ample time for the season's open
er while FlaV#ll was recently dis
charged from the service. Return
ing linemen include Yosh and' 
George Vlncek, Bruno Mo.ske, Irv 
Russell and .Charlie Gaskell.

■Keveral New Barks 
Several pew , backfleld perform

ers have been working out with 
the Merchants Including, three full- 
bSicka. Bob Skinner, Mike Sikdra 
and Hartford’# Jack Hanley. Skin
ner waa a standout laat year with 
New Britain Teachers’ College 
while Sikor# starred the past seve
ral seasdna with the' University 
of- Connecticut. Hanley played 
alongside the:. well-known Babe 
ParlTli at Kentucky. Co-Chptaln 
and quarterback on last year's 
High squad. Joe Curry is another 
backfleld hopeful,

Smitli. rf
. Ih

Snvd»r. 3h ., 
Ranlvag'. p . 
('rala. i"» .
Kuhimann. r 
llanson. rf .. 
Tares. Jl) . . 
SInImnna, If .

Aral* # 8>lveatar <SI
alt r h po a * rhi

Score Twice in Opening 
Inning and Hold Edge 

: Throughout LL Playoff 
Contest at Verplanck

HUadinfs
'  W  la Pet

Ac»to.>  SylvMttr # . . . 2  1 .M7
Spencer Rubber..........  1 1 .BOO •
Green M anor...............  1 S .833

Tot&Ia ............  21 3 4 18
Graa* aMnnor (I)

7 2 2

h
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 4 
0 I 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

po n «  rbt 
0 1 1 0  
9

White, p ......
Falrett*. r . ., 
Pontilio. 3b a. 
Keiaev, aa ... 
Reardon, rf ... 
Burnett, lb .. 
r>ler. rf .... 
Morton. If .... 
Rohrbark. 2b

Tolala .................  21 1 3 15 3 4 0
Aceto A Sviveater ........... 200 Olx—3
Green Manor ................100 00--1

2B. Snyder 2, F\ler. White; 3B. 
White; SB. Kuhimann. white. Reardon; 
BB. Banivage 3, White 1; SO. .Banivage 
9. tyhlte 9: WP. B j^ iv w .  PB. Kuhi
mann 1. fiYilcetta 2: W. An ivage (1-1); 
V .  Varaoil. Witthe/ White, L. Wblu 
(M ) ;  Scorer. Rvana; Time J:10,

McGelian Hurls 
2.nd S hu tou t

StsadiBga

First National . . .  
Beaupre Motors .. 
Manchester Trust
Elks ............ .......
Naasiff A rm s ....... 3 13

Little Phil McGehan turned in 
his second one-hitter in succession 
AS Beaupre Motors whitewashed 
the Elks 11-0 at Charter Oak Park 
laat night in the A'lumni League. 
McGehan gave up one hit, a single 
in the fourth to ruin hia no-hit bid. 
Last Thursday he beat the Elks 8-0 
aa he spun a one-hit shutout.

Wea Feahler waa the big gun 
laat night as he hit hit seventh 
home run in the flrat Inning to 
•tart the scoring parade. Feahler 
now leads the league in the round 
trip department.

Singl(M Follsw Homer
After Feshler'a homer, succes

sive singles by the next six men 
sent thfee more nms across the 
plate. Every member of the 
starting nine for Beaupre collected 
at least one hit, except Gordon 
Geer.

Tonight, red hot Beaupre will 
meet the State Champion First 
National Bank. The Motors have 
given up but one run in their laat 
five games; Game time is 6 o'clock 

Beaapre .Metors (I I )
8b r h 
. 4 0 1

Alwayi ootetaBding, TYDOl nYlNO.A.|TMn 
l> BOW graater than avar...a truly high high- 
iaat (br medam eara. Faater. on tha atart, 
quicker on the pick-up, it’a the kind of aurg- 
ing iiokfar that makea driving a pleuura.

T Y D O L

 ̂ / .

T IM  WATBR ABaeeiATCD  OIL COMRANV

Team it up with NIW VIIOOL 10-gfrMotor Oil 
for HI6HEST OCTME PERFOMIMCE and longw 
mileage. Drive in at the aign of your friandly 
Flying-A--Dealer. And remember, in 
thia holiday traflSc...c(ru)e carefully.

SAN PRANCISeO • NSW YORK • HOUBTON • TULSA

■ • «i»x;i on, rw.aiii

McGehun Jo Feshler; LOB. Beaupre-«; 
Rlkfl 4* BB. M-cGehan 3. Payne I

Hearn 3. M* auRky 3: lilts off, Payne 
6 for 4 rude In 1 Inning; Hearn 3 for 6

HBP. by Hearn (D u ffi); B. McGehan; 
WP, Hearn 2 Malauaky 2: PB, Machie: 
Kl KrrrJ'sun’ ; L. Payne; Scorer. 
Diana: Time. 1 ;1Ul

'e Jim Rivera Draws 
plaudits for Play of Late

Perfect Conditions
X ’

Forecast for Race

Chicago, Aug. 30 (Ah—Perfect 
caqditjldhs xre expected to prevail 
Yor'''-tHe. NaahUB-Sw#P# showdown 
ton ionw i putting the race be
tween the two glamor colts strictly 
in • the “ dream" ca^tegory.

The'r# have been- great match 
rsc«s ever since the days of George 
Washington...but seldom, if ever, 
have two aucH'brilliant 3-ycar-oIda 
come up in the same year.*

Not, only art sophomore racing 
honora at stake but also the recog-, 
nitlon aa horse of jh# year, which 
undoubtedly will be beatowM'upon 
the winner. ,

The 1100,000 winner • take > all 
race has achieved perfection be
cause both colts are cohaidarad J>y 
their reSpecUve trainers to be in 
peak form.

The weatherman ala# haa pitch
ed in to make conditions ideal with 
a forecast of cooler, fair weather.

The ahowdoyi'n on Waahington 
Park's manicured dirt oval ia ex
pected to draw imbout 35,000 fans. 
Thera will, be win batting only. 
Latest oddk Hat Swaps at .2-5 and 
NaAua 9-5.

Piinceton’a favorite Ivy  League 
opponent la Pennaylvaaia. In fact 
in 1885, 1886, 1887 and 1888 the 
*ngera defeated the Red and Blue 
three tiines. each, season, all by 
large margins.' The last three 
games betaraen tha two tSams 
have all ended lS-7, Princeton won 
two, and .  Pennsylvania once. 
Princatoa vjsita Pannaytvanla 
Oct. 8. •

\

Svlv-»ter r f  ...
Hiintrr. If .......
Grpf. Ih ...........
Krllh. 3b ........
Prshl-r, 3h. Ih 
rampb-ll. i f .., 
Burnnt, rf, r f  ,
Plslify, IS ......
Maltrmpo, e
Duffy, (t ..........
Gallahan. rf » . . .
Sartor, 2b ......
McGrhan. p . . . .

Toiali ,. .7......

3hMarhir, r,
Paynr. p ..........
Cunllffo, 2b .... 
Malauikv., 3b. > 
B.vcholskI If ... 
Hrarn, at. p.. c
Jacobs, cf ......
Byrd. r( ..........
Horari. 2b, 3b .. 
Morliardt, lb ..

T o ta ls '..............
B-auprr ........

HR Prshler 
SP,

. t

Is

po a « rbi 
0 0 0 0

J) 1 0 O 0
0 3 0 O' 0 I
0. I 0 I 0
3 3 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
I 1 0 O 0
1 3  0 - 0 3  
J 1 0 1 1
0 0 0 P 0
1 I 3 0 3
1 1 4  0 3

» Is ~7 ~2 1
h pn a r rbi 
0 3* 0 O 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 1 0  
0 3 0 0 0
1 1 0  0 0 
0 3 3 0 0
0 1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 3 1 0
0 3 0 0 0

• Aceto A Sylveater^moved Into 
flrkt place in the Manchester Little 
Leat^e round robin series 'al.>Ver
planck Field' last night by defend
ing Green Manor 3-1 In a loosely 
played game. A  large crowd waa ■ 
on hand ip see the IntemaUonal 
League champions rack up their 
second win in a row,.

Turns T ab  lea
John Banivage of AAS, and 

Dave While of the Manor, mound 
opponents of a- week ^ o  when 
White no-hitted the (Tontractora. 
faced each other with Banivage 
the victor. Each man hurled well 
enough to win. Banivage allowed 
juat three hits, fanned nine knd 
walked three, two intenUonall.v. ’  
White gave up four safeties, also 
struck out nina, and walked just 
one.

The losers scored their lone tally 
In the top of the flret. White, 
placed in the lead-off spot b.v 
Coach Tony Falcetta in an effort 
to get the Big guy up to the plate 
more often, was handed a gift 
triple to left fleld when hia fly 
bail waa misjudged and fell behind 
the flelder. Toby Falcetto drpw. 
the first o f his two intentinnsi 
walks, and whan ha was out try- 
Ing to steal second.' White scored.

The Contractors grabbed the 
lead in the bottom of the Inning 
with two runs on two hits and an 
error. Ralph Fletcher hanged 
out a alngle. and moved to aec- 
ohd on a passed ball. Barry Sny
der’s double to center scored 
Fletcher.' Snyder moved to third 
on a passed ball, and scored on a 

first base when the flfst 
left the bag before makr 

putout on the next hitter, 
inner's final run came Iq 

the fifth. Ken Smith walked 
with one down, and moved ail the 
way around when Dave Kelsey, and 
Richard Fyler ran together ehas' 
ing Snyder's pop fly.

M anor Loses Run
Poor base running coat the Na

tional Leaguers a run in the top 
of the fifth. White crashed a 
double to right center with a run
ner on second scoring. Hovirever, 
the baserunner left the bag too 
soon and had to return to third. 
Banivage passed Falcetta and 
then retired the aide.

Wednesday evening action 
moves, over to Waddell Field when 
Spencer Rubber will play host to 
Aceto A Sylvester. The Con
tractors can aew up the Town 
Championship with a victory. 
Game time will be 5:45 o'clock.

0 I IS «  3 0 
■ 4S1 0 i»  X—11 

SB Feshler. Malausky: 
to Feshlrr,

Sport Schedule

Tonigbt
Bankers vs. Beaupre, 6—Charter 

Oak.
LutheraAi vs. genter Church, 

6:30—Robertson.
Wedneiday.' Aug. 31

Aceto A  Sylvester va. Spencer 
Rubber, 5:45—Waddell.
^ k e r a  va, 'truat. 6--Charter 
Oah.

Church League Playoffa (Pin- 
ala), 6:30--Robertson.

Friday, Sept. 3
Green Manor, va. Spencer Rub

ber. S:45--Wad/lell.

(Chicago (NBIA)—When Rogirs^^they can take it all 
Hornsby first saw Jim Rivera' in
tha Puerto Rican Winter League 
in 1950-51, ha couldn't believe hla 
tired old eyes. ' -

Here waa an outfielder he had 
never heard of who could, - in his 
excellent opinion, beat tha bast 
club five waya—  tsiUi the long 
ball, bunting or driigging, stealing, 
a catch or a- throw. -

Hornsby was qven . mbre aston- 
liriied when he discovered t h a t  
Riverm bould'’bii drafted from Pen- 
sacpla of the Clads B Southweajt- 
ern League.

Tha Rajah quickly aaw to thait. 
for ha was headed for the maii- 
agement of the Seattle club o f tlie 
Pacific Coast League. Owner Blmil 
Sick paddled Rivera to the Whlta 
Sox for $80,000 and playera while 
Jungle Jim waa leading the Triple 
A  wheel In everything but social 
standing. and tha Rainier# ware 
winning the pennant A  subsaquent 
deal aent Rivera to hla discover 
and the Browns.

It  waa during this period that 
Homaby aaid Jim Rivera waa the 
only ballplayer whom he would 
pay to see.

Rivera haa had hla days aqd 
nights, but not until now haa the 
man from Harlem'a Puerto Rican 
section lived up to Homaby’a lofty 
ajmraiaail.

While Minnie 'Minoao waa in his 
season long slump, Marty Marlon 
aald ths" Chisox rtnild win if  the 
Cubanola found tha rangfc again. 
I t  got so bad after the early near- 
fatal beanlng thait tha Havana 
Spadal, poa ot only two power 
hitters in tha party, waa Inatallad 
.as the Isad-off nuui. Anthing to 
gat a hlt~..‘.V o r  a baas on bauli.

BeBeve They Osa Win
With Minoao paddng authority 

tecs mors.-* hatting third.' again, 
and with Rivera in t te  claah-up 
slot and Oaorga Kail, Wal^ D rofo 
and Bhanoan^LoUar bMilaA Mm. 
tha CMca^o Aaaaricana hahasra

in the wide-
open race. ---- '-'7

Minoso soared from .257 to . » 6  
throughout, an 18-game stretch

Rivera haa been tilking libeiUes 
with, pitchers since Aug. 11, when 
he wap batting .241. Forty-one 
Itlta later, which included seven 
doubles, three triples. and > two 
homo rune and good for 15 "runs 
batted in, he was at .286 and pot- 
hapa the moat exciting player of 'J 
w e game.

n vera  has'a pronounced hitch 
in his awing, but so did Babe Ruth 
and a lot o f other remaiitable hit
ters. Jlm’a principal trouble was 
that he rarely, swung tha same7 
way twice. He danced around in 
the box. used bats o f differafit  ̂
weights . . , always axperiment- 
Ing.

Rivera got moving when ha 
moved back a step from the plats 
so he could whack an-tiiaide pttch, 
eapecially a curve, on tha flats.
He has stolen 23 bases.

The swift OomiakeV outfield 
cmnpoaed o f Minoso. Jim ijuaby 
and Rivera haa a phonmenal mark 
for today's baseball in 44 aasUU 
aind the Pa)e Hose, while having 
no count around them, aay half 
came on sUckout' playa at the 
plate. Rivera has 21.

The White Sok have the pitch
ing in BlUy Pierve, Dick Donovan, 
v lrg ii Trucks and Connie John
son and an abli supporting cast.

But Ui$y'ra got to quit losing 
one-run games, which ia why 
Minnie Minoso must continue in 
hia old role of chief executioner 
and Jim Rivera finally live up to 
all the alc« things Itogera Hornsby ‘~  
paid about Mm. .

.a,.
' ^ 0  most pointa scored in ong 

by any one pUyar in rvy 
t eompatitlon was atoom- 

lad by Frank Raagaa, Penn- 
vyvaMa. Ha Ulhad Si poinu aa 
tha Rad sad Blue took a thriUer 
from PrihMtoa A i - n  hi lf40.
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LOCAL NOTES. OViOTBS
Sun-taonad and sinjgtng tha 

praises of Miami, Fla., are Wally 
Fortin, Leo Cyr and Eddie Wojelk. 
The trio arrived home early Sdii- 
day morning after spending a week 
in the Sunshine State. Later in the 
day, Fortin, coach of the American 
Legion Juniors, and Cyr viewed the 
State Alumni Tournament finals 
in West Hartford. Manchester won 
S;l, scorihg seven tlmea in the 
seventh inning to break a 1-1 U* 
with the Hartford National Bank- 
. . . Hank Haefs, Doc McKao and 
Ted Ptodxik, 'members of the Man- 
 ̂cheater Country Club, helped Pratt 
- and Whitney win the Hartford In
dustrial League golf championship 
during the. 1955 season . . . .  Two 
of the men behind the scene who 
played big parts in the auccess of 
the Flrat National Bank ih the 
State Tournament were Danny 
Renn Sr., and At LaPlante'.'auiat- 
ant coaches df the new champions. 
Both were flrat lleutei)anta for 
Coach Ronille Daigle during the 
chamlponshlp season.

The Ta’illght Baseball League 
ended rather abruptly last week
end. When' last Friday's gam's be
tween the QtO and North Ends 
ended in a 2-2 tie, the asms teams 
were rescheduled the following day 
with the CYO winhing 7-3. The 
latter win gave the charges of the 
Rev. George Hughes the regular 
Season crown. The hastily ar
ranged playoff finals were staged 
Sunday with the .-econd place 
North Ends eliminating the third 
place British Americans in the 
first game 2-0 and in the Second 
haif.ef the doubleheader, the CYO 
upended the North Ends for the 
playoff diadem by a 9-1 count. Had 
the poat-aeaaon games been held 
after Labor Day attendance would 
have been much better than the 
slim turnout of laat Sunday. The 
second TwI League aeaaon, oper
ated by the Recreation Depart
ment. i i  now history m)t before 
another campaign is underway 
moguls should draw up a strict 
t « t  of regulations that must be ad
hered to by the member teams. 
This year there were countless 
cases in which one side wouldn't 
go halfway to meet the other and 
many unpleasant aituationa de
veloped and spiced the summer 
league.

^)ialfbaek Slobby Hoppe of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and and Jimmy 
PhiUipa o f A la i City, Ala. Hrapo 
averaged 10.1 yards par try fast 
aeaaon for the fresh. Roach, who 
waa used as a blocking back aa a 
fraabman at Auburn, is expected 
tol bd shifted to a halfback spot 
this fall. Jim left Manchaator to
day for tha Alabama city. Auburn, 
a Southern'Confareneo power, la 
axpaatod to be ono of tbs major 
ranking colleges , on tha gridiron 
jJila season. 'X

Channel 18 wlirtelecast portions 
of the. Insurance City Open Sept. 
i?5 froih the Wethermeld Country 
(JIub. SkIpHanitoreon of the Hart 
ford Times Will be the narrator., 
The first Ulcciiat will be Thursday 
night from SiSIlHo 6 o’clock. Pro 
Alex Hackney of the Mancheater 
Country Oub has tnierad the ICO, 

top golfing event torNew E im - 
land.'.. Fred Wampler who edged 
Harry Nettlebladt In n playo^ for 
the Manchester Open laat Septem
ber, will compete. Hackney hob«a 
to line up at least several n a m k  
atara to eppenr here in the Silk 
Town Open Sept. 18-19. Wampler 
and Wally Ulrich were the big 
names In tha 1954 classic. . .  Fea
ture of Mike .Shetman's Old Itm - 
era’ baaeball party laat week at 
the Rockledge Country Club was 
the naming of nn' All-Star O ld  
Hmcrs’ team. Four well-known 
Mancheeter atara were n a m ed . 
Tommy Sipples, Sammy Massey, 
Billy Dwyer and Jack Curry. Maa- 
aey managed Mancheater during 
the 1922 season when the club was 
rated one of the best In the' 
Eaat... Sgt. Joe Peck, 234 Center 
St., competed in the recent Na
tional Rifle Matches at Camp Per
ry, Ohio, Pack, a member of the 
First Army Rifle Team, ia attached 
to the 74th Regimental c o m b a t  
team at Ft. Devena, Mass.

Don Newcombe 
And Ford Rate 
Second Spots

New York, Aug. SO (8P»—8outh- 
paw Billy Piarce o f the Chicago 
WMto Sox and righthnndkk Bob 
BuM o f tho Mllwnukeo Bmvaa led 
the major leaguae tn earned run 
avamgsa today on tha strength of 
brilliant performances in thalr Inst 
five bUttnga. .

Victim o f three l-O dafaaU ear
lier In tha season, Piarce has yield
ed onto oigbt eamad runs In Ma 
last 42 8-8 Innings to

,X
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TrM-To|i HJiiii

straight and pace tha 
League la ERA with a  spari 
1.83 mark. OveralT, Plarca has glv-

Hulklng Dave White, hard-hit 
ting pitcher-catcher with G r e e n  
Manor's National Little L e a g u e  
championship team, is believed to 
be the first lad In the small fry 
circuit to 'fport a m u s ta c h e .  
White's cat whisker's are In need 
of a trim. He's only 12 years o ld ... 
Jimmy Roach, the finest h ig h  
school football back I ever wit
nessed in action, has been relegat
ed to the background according to 
pre-season football releases at Au
burn. Two players up from last 
season's undefeated football team 
who are drawing rave notices are

Dangerous Danny Renn, power- 
hltUng ahortatop with the First 
National Bankers, clinched the 
most valuable player award |n the 
recent Stats Alumni tourney with 
his home run hitting! Renn pow
ered four over the fence and-rap- 
ped out eight base hits in IS at 
bate. The 14-year-old inflelder has 
a bright future pn the diamond. . . 
Bobby Dowd, son of LL  prexy, 
Ernie, now idols Jackie Jensen of 
the Red Sox. In recent seasons, 
Walt Dropo and George Kell have 
been the favorites of Dowd. Bobby 
played Little I<eague ball this sea
son. . . Collection at tha Alumni 
Tournament flnale in West Hart
ford Sunday amounted to only 333 
and this was the best take of the 
10-day event. . . L t  CSoI. Harold 
Cude of Mancheater, a sailing en' 
thuaiast. competed in the Hampton 
One-Design Oiamplonship Sailboat 
Races off Deltavilte, Va., last week
end. Cude is assigned to Head
quarters Coiitinental Army Com
mand at Ft. Monroe, Va.

Warehouse Point Captures 
State Softball Crown 6~0

Warehouse Point copped theithe second straight year L a s t
year’s champs, the Northwestern 
Veto of New Britain, did not enter 
this summer's softball attraction, 
rim by State Commissioner Casey 
Magnuson.

State National Softball Congress 
championship last night at Char
ter Oak Park as they knocked off 
Broad Brook 6-0 behind the effec
tive four-hit hurling of W i l l i e  
Lichatz. The Schaefer Brewing Co.
Trophy was presented to the win-, 
nera after the contest.

The winners wasted little time'
In gaining the lead as Warehouse 
Point jolted Broad Brook hurler 
Harvey Pelton in the first frame.
Three walks, a hlt, a wild pitch and 
an error sent'three runners acrosa' oibn'i’u 'r l  
the plate to acoto' all the run! the -  ,
Winners needed. |

Warehouse Point added another 
tally in the second on a walk.

Uchsu, i>......
Morrpy. 3b ..
Hill. IS ........
Rowidair. ct .. 
D. Bourkr, 2b 
And-raon. c . 
Blanc, ir . .. ..  
R. Bourkc. rf 
Donl)i-c. lb  ..

Spartspica It)
ab r h po a e rbi

leased ball and another b I n g 1 e. 
^ e  Sportsmen also added single 
tallies in .the fourth and #ixtb.

Defending Standout 
Meanwhile, Ron Blanc of, the 

Sportsmen gave his hurler tre
mendous support t^Ui sevefai run
ning catches that were labeled aa 
hits. Jim Bowidas l^d the wlniiers 
at the plate with'three RBI's on a 
•Ingle and bases loaded . walk.

Last night’s coVitest wsa never 
In doubt, unlike the game theae 
same two teams played F r i d a y  
night when they battled to a 7-7 
deadlock. Wildness on 'the part of 
pitcher Pelton proved to be Broad 
Brook’a downfall. ' ,

I The tourney was a success for

Hoffman, an . 
Middleton, lb
Pelton. p .......
Simmons, c -.. 
t. Muska. If . 
R. Muska. 3b 
Roeemarin. 3b 
R. Muaka. cf 
Daniels, rf . . „

..............  27 S
Rroad Brask IS)

ab r b

4 31 S 1 3

po a e rbi 
1 2  1 0

Win .ftvb
American 

kilns 
p

an up 34 rum In 167 fralnea while 
comiflUns •  12-8. record.

B ^  Urns the NnUonal League 
with a 2.76 earned run average. 
Aaaoctatod Press ataUaUcs also 
revealed today. He permitted only 
seven aampd rims in hia laat 
38 1-8 itonmgc and boosted hla 
won-lost record to 13-8.

WMtoy Ford ar the New York 
Yankees ,is ninneriip to Pierce in 

a American League. He haa al- 
itod 82 earned runs in--207 

frames for an eamad run mark o f 
2.78. w ljitey la tied for the most 
shutouts 'with Early wynn of 
Cleveland bnd Billy Hoeft of De
troit with flve< each. Hla record la 
15-8. \

Tammy Byri|e Third 
Tommy Byme, aiieUter Yankee 

lefthander, la third w i^2.79. Cer
tain to be a leading candidate for 
comeback-of'>the-yrar h o n o r s ,
Byrne haa the circuit’s top'\win- 
ning percentage, .750 aa a reSqlt 
of 12 victories against four seK 
backs. He has given up 39 earned 
runs in 126 innings.

Frank Sullivan, who leads the 
league with 16 victories, is fourth 
in earned runs with 2.85. He’s fol
lowed by Dick Donovan of the 
White Sox with. 2.90.

Don Newcombe o f Brooklyn is 
in second place in the National 
League with a 2.91 ERA on 8? 
earned runs in 207 innings. The 
husky righthander has won 18 and 
lost four.

Robin Roberts, the majors’ only 
20-giune winner, is third with 3.10.
The Philadelphia Phillies’ stalwart 
hito a flve-game winning streak 
snipped by Cincinnati lu t  night 
leaving him with a) 21-10 won-lost 
mark.

Bob Friend of Pittsburgh is 
fourth with 3.25. Then come Bob 
Rush of the Chicago Cubs with 
3.31 and Vernon Law oif the Pi- 
rittos with 3.32. .

The leaders 1120 innings or more).
National League

Buhl, Milwaukee .............
Newcombe, Brooklyn 
Roberts. FfiUtdelphla .
Friend. Pittsburgh . . . . . .
Rush, Chicago ................
Law. Pittsburgh .,...........
Hearn, New York’ .........
Oickeon, Philadelphia . . . .
Nuxhall, Cincinnati .........
Spahn, Milwaukee ...........
Minnfir, Chicago J ....... ............. 19
Labine, Brooklyn .
Ersklne, Brooklyn 
Collum, Cincinnati'
Podres, Brooklyn .

Pierce, Chicago .............
Ford, New Ttork ...........
Byme, New ^York .......
Sullivan, Boaton ....... ...
Donovan, Chicago . . . . . .
Wynn, Cleveland ..........
Score, Cleveland ...........
Harahman. Chicago , . . .  
Turley, New York . . . . . .
Hoeft. Detroit ...............
TVucka, C3iicago ............
Wllaon, Baltimore .......
Lary, Detroit ................
Schmitz, Waahington . . .  
McDermott, Waahington

Alfredo Mendou was all pf that 
and then some prswUcing Jimip at 
Cypress Gardens. FIs.- He waa 
a member of the Cypress Gardens 
tesun which competed In the 
World Water Ski Tournament at 
,̂ lru t, Lebanon.

Major Loogua
s s s s s l a M c l a r f s s

_  Aacrtcaa | «es «s
Ketllng (Based on m  at 

. Oelrc....... .llac, Derrott, .343: Power. Kansaa City, 
.n i ;  gmith, Clevalaiid b m  Mantis, New 
Yorii. Kueiui. Detroit. .304.
.  Runa-^fMlIas, Detroit, 107: ManUe, 
New Yont/UM; im U K  ClevelaiM, 101; 
Goodmaa. Boaum and TutUe, Detroit,

_ituna Batted In—Jensen. Boaton, 101; 
B o ^ ,  Dolrotl. N ;  Berra, New York, 
^^^luhne, Detrotl. 30; ManUe, New

HAs-^aitne. Deirott 177; Power, 
. il»-. frotm. aevMaad ami 
[Olt. 16TI~Pox, Cbloaao, l it .

---------  D a u ^  u T P ow er,
Kanaaa a ty , 31; Goodman. Boston, 37; 
Whtle, Booton and SmIUi, Cleveland,

T ^ p le # —ManUe and Carey, New 
Yorx. 3: Power. ICansaa City, 3; 
Seven r i ir e ' ’s U*d wtUi 7.

Home. Runs—ManUe, New York, 34; 
Williams, Boston and KsJlne. Detroit. 
35; flaudUn, Boaton. and Semlal, Knn- 
saa City, 34.

Stolen Bases—Rivera, Chicaaq, 33; 
Minoao. Cblcago, IS: Jensen. Boston, 
14; Busby, Chicago, 13; Smith, Cleve
land, |.

Plicning I Baaed on 10 decisions) 
Bryno. Itow York. 134. .760; Dmwvan. 
^ c a g o .  144, .73); Hurd, Boston, 3-3, 

Vo ’-737. _ 
Trucks. 

Stlikeoui
New York, 

lUeago. 134.̂ .s34 
to—See

164. . .714;

------------  ------ - Cleveland. 193;
Turlev New York, 180; Pierce, Chica- 

133; Hobft, Detroit, 119; Sullivan,

Yesterday's Stars
P itch lng-^ rv  Palica, Orioles, 

brushed off 'ngers on flve hits, 
walking only Mig batter, for flrat 
shutout of season 8-0 in flrat 'game 
of doubleheader sweep.

Batt|n|f-^WaUy Post, Rediegs, 
belted two of four horn* runs off 
Robin Roberta, with his 34th de
ciding It in the ninth, in 4-3’deci- 
slon over Phillies. >

TTic Cincinnati Redlegs are rav
ing about rookie southpaw hurler 
Charlie Rabe at their Columbia, 
8. C. farm club. In his first 197 
innings he had fanned 175 batter*', 
compiled a 2.41 earned run mark 
and had won 17 games.

io'slon. :il5.

37*3 « n . i ^ !  .** '•"•1*^  '•

BptUu (Saacd^ra^S I^bato ) -A sh - 
torn, Philadelphia. .333; campanella, 
Brooklyn. 334; KlussewskI, CtncInnaU, 
.317: Post, Cincinnati, .313: Aaron, Mil
waukee, .311.

Runb—Snlder, Brooklyn. 108; Post. 
Cinelimatl., 100; Mays, New York, M ; 
Klunewskl! ancinnau, 37; Bruton, Mil
waukee; SO.

Runs Batted In—Snider, Brooklyn,
l i t ;  Ennis. Phlladelmla. 103; Khissew- 
skl, Cincinnati, St: Banks. Chicago, SR; 
Campanella, Brooklyn .and Post, Cin
cinnati. 87

Hits—KlussewskI. Cnncinnatl. 147;
Bell, ClncInnaU. 143; Foal. Cincinnati, 
H i;  Aaron Milwaukee, 158: Banks, 
Chicago and Moon. St. Louis, 152.

DbubiM — Logan, Milwaukee. 35, 
Snider, Brooklyn, Post, Cincinnati and 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 25; Reese, Brooklm 
and Bell, Cincinnati. M.

Triples—Mays, New York and t-ong, 
Pittsburgh, 10; Bruton. Milwaukee and 
Clemente, Plltotorgh, I ;  Banks, Chica
go and Aaron, Milwaukee, 5. —-

Home Runs—KlussewskI, Cincinnati, 
41; Snider, Biooklyn and Banka, Chica
go. 39; Maya, New York. 31; Post. <a»- 
^nnatl ana Mathewa. Milwaukee. 34.
_ Stolen Bases—Boyer, St. Louis, IS; 
Bruton. Milwaukee. IR; Temple. Cincin
nati and Mays, New York. 17; Gilliam, 
Brooklyn. 13.

Pitching (Based on 10 decisions) — 
Newcombe. BrookIjTi, 134. .HR; Llddle, 

.700: I.«es, Brooklyn 
. Brooklyn. 11-6, .nS 

Roberts. Philadelphia. 21-10. .477.
Strikeouts—Jones, (Chicago. 167; Rob

erts. Philadelphia, 14R: Newcombe, 
BrookU’n, 129; Ha>idtx, St. I-ouix. 127 
Antonelii. New York " *

0* 3
Totols .................. 24 0 4 31 R 4 0
Warehouse ........ ...... . sio lo i 0—3
_ ,8B. Morrey. HIII 3; SP, Bowidas: DP. 
Blanc-D. Bourke;'*' U3(B. Warehouse 
Point 9. Broad Brook 4; BB. Lichatz 1. 
Pelton R; SO. Llehats 1. Pelton 6: WP. 
Pelton 3: PB, Simmons; U, Fbrman, 
Carensa: Scorer, Reagan; Time, 1:15.

Tbree Duke University football 
teams have had undefeated sea
sons—1888; 1891 and 1920. Two 
Others, in 1938 and 194J, were un
defeated in repilar aeaaon play 
but lost in the Roag Bowl,

Landy May Decide 
T o  Compete Again

Melbourne, Aug. 30 (45—John 
Landy, the world's fastest miler 
against Uis clook, faces a problem 
—should he don spikes again this 
coming track se^Mn down under?

Land]^ a schoolteacher now, la 
the youngs map who put 3:58 on 
the watraes at Turku, Finland, 
last year and registered World 
fijrures of 3:41.8 for the '1,500 
meters en route.

. " I  will see wtiat happens,”  John

G IP R ER ERA
...34 186 69 57 2.76
...29 207 85 67 3.01
...35 264 113 91 3.10

......37 165 72 56 3.25
___ 28 201 77 74 8.31
....37 179 72 66 3.32
....33 204 80 3.35
....31 184 82 60* 3.38
___ 42 306. 88 81 3.54
....33 190 90 80 3.62
___ 19 133 58 54 3.65
___ 46 123 58 50 3.66
___ 25 158 69 65 3.70
___ 29 130 63 54 3.74
___ 24
League

147 72 62 3.80

G . IP R ER ERA
---- 26 167 38 34 1.83
. . .  .32 207 67 62 2.70
....2 0 126 50 39 2.7«
.. . ,.29 218 84 69 2.85
. . . i24 162 53 40 2.90
. . . .  27 188 76 65 3.11
....28 188 • 77 67 3.21
___ 27 143 59 52 3.27
....3 0 208 83 76 3.29
....2 8  ' 100 73 71 3.36
....27 160 61 61 3.43
....28 186 81 71 3.44
...,.30 183 84 70 S;)4
....34 138 56 S3 3.46
.,..24 124 55 48 3.48

said today. "HonesUy, I <k)n’t

. League Home Runs 
1,1^ set In 1963).

113
-1,033 (Record Is
_______  /

Walker Believes He’U ; .Sar^vp 
Cards’ Year of the Big-Imniis

New York (N B A )—Things, ap
peared ratlisr bright for tha Ciard- 
nala tn tha spring. Didn’t the Red 
Birds lead tha National Laague -ln 
riina scored in 1954 with '190, or 
an .average o f 5.2 an ouUngT 

The St. Loula 
club had 'Jm  old 
proa. Rad Siffioan- 
diena' and Stan
ley Musial. Blp 
R e p u l a k l  waa 
about duo to give 
with the .right- 
hand b a t t l A g  
thump. Ken ~  
er, a rtrat 
t h i r d  b )M  
waa picked to 
succeed W a l l y  
Moon as the Re- 
srult-oit-the-Year.
Moon had tha 
floasy freshman flung under his 
belt buckle and the blokea In th«r 
red blaaera boasted an even more 
promising poagresn in Bill Virdon.

P ito U ^  R o a re d  
Xu the Cards requlretf. waa 

litchlng. This they could obtain 
rom an Improved Brooks Law- 

ranca and Gordon Jonas —  Lula 
Arroyo- and Larry Jackson, up 
from tha farms. Harvey Haddix 
would have some help, and weren't 
Gerry Staley and Ray JablonSkl 
tu m ^  over to the Red;: for a relief 
worker in the person of towering 
Frank Smith,

Stan Musial

Yaa, air, the OsrdInalaFngnrad 
to show August A. Buacti, Jr., that 
Fred M. Saigh didn't glvo him 
■uch a  bad pitch after all.

So-o-, whs* happen’ ^ a  Red 
Birds promptly fa ll to ptaeas sad 
naver did Fat hack in one chunok. 
Tliay made a  Humpty Duitipty o f 
Eddie Stanky and Harry Walker 
needs a  lot o f help. Harry the Hat 
moat ctrUlnlv can't reaasemtole 
tha Garda with a do-it-yourself 
Mt. —

Baek tai Mihora . .
Lawrence and Jones are back in 

the minora. A  aore arm limited 
flfeman Smith to 87 innings. A r
royo and Jackson tailed off. HSd- 
dlx poaaeai ed no early foot.
' Stan Musial calls It the Year 
of the Big Minus. Btan the Man is 
of 36 pointa. '

'Schoeii(Uenat’a batting; averago 
droppM until ha put on gtaaaes. 
Tha freckled ageond baseman dis
carded the cheaters becaiue he 
couldn’t get used to th«tn and ia 
40 points bglow normal in his 
worst year at the plate. - Repulakl 
lost tha range after the All-Star 
Game and had to be benched. 
Catobgr BUI Sami and riiortatop 
Alex Grammas tumbled 35 points 
each. Boyer Is batting 40 points 
below the departed Jablmiski.

So, the Cardinals are acoring an 
avarage o f nearly two lesa runs 
a game than they did last season.

That would hsi.baift «V9n i f  tbs 
Busch, Btxdhifli i p i t o )^  was* 
s la n m l^  the door 'i^ th a  other 
guya* ficast whkb they dacidadly 
arb h o t i > ■

I f  UM oppOking chib BME a laf(^ 
handed bat. boy. it  
him ^MUiiat tlia^

TtoB** H ft
Evan tha Rad Blrfls* right-hand 

battert'don’t  h it aoutlipMr

/ ^ r  yaiara, thp St.
' ht-J

p ttr ii

h n a
hlttor 

and
Vpigs tba

sought ii right-Nabd 
to fwing: M(wsmi 
Ckiuntry' SltUghtor.
CardinaU were wlia 
in cluaten, C hey .had 
Muaolea M e d ^ K  
KurowsM to do.that, 
had a aatiafactory bel 
role since Kurowskt, . 
was the .best, bu^ be waa a  ahoa- 
maker at third bane gad a  bntdwr 
In left field, 'triiera he could do 
the least harm. Azifl now Ra- 
pulakt-haa gone haytirllB.'
.. . 'W o r a t .F U f jM 'T a f la f l ___u.

The Cardinals —  proud ao leng 
—are headed for thair wotat flaiah 
In 38 years, but flurry. Welker 
believes he'U turvivt; tlbde’a Md 
brother haa a good exeust, for 
he was ' hot brought On from 
Rochester until tha aaaaon waa 
well under way.

"This is a young , club and you 
can do more with youngstara in 
the Muring," says Harry tbs Hat,
hopeiuUy. »

T*

$0 Years Ago Today the Great Ty Cobb 
Launched His Major League Ball Career

know."
A t first Landy thought teaching 

would be a drudgery, but hs now 
says he Is passionately fond o f hla 
chosen profession.

‘Ihe Australian track and field 
season will open in October, and 
other name runners are preparing 
for their last Season before the 
Olympic Games'. f

IHvey O’Brien, former Texas 
Christian University quarterback 
named to the football Hall of Fame 
this year, never weighed more than 
ISO pounds during his coUei^ate 
days.

We Put A  '
.Glass

On 'Your 
Motof Problems

Not literally, of course, l^ t  our mod
em testing instrumentg and factory- 
approved’methods of analysts bring 
motor problems into sharp focus. That 
means fast, accurate repairs to yon. 

. If your car is not running right brii^ 
it in. We’U have it purring like a kit- 
.ten. .

Martin Rejoins 
Ya..k._T..Usht

Colorado Springa^vpolo., Aug. 30 
(F) — The guy who /Sparkled for 
the New York Yankees m the 1953 
World Series hopes to propel them 
back into the 1955 show.

Cpl. Billy Martin, who played a| 
lot of infield for the Yankees iq 
1953, leave# Ft. Carson today for 
Kansaa City to rejoin New York 
in Ito final puah for the American 
League pennant.

But It Is questionable if  the 
28-ycar-oId Martin would play ini 
the World Series — should tha 
Yankees make It.

The Army approved Martin’s 
request for a 30-day furlough Mon
day. effective Tuesday. It  will 
expire at midnight Sept. 38 — the 
day the World's Series la scheduled 
to open.

And it was made plain at Ft. 
Carson, where Martin will end this 
hitch of hla military career Oct. 8, 
that they expect him back on time. 
Tho World Series will end-Oct. 4, 
even if it goes the full s e v e n  
games

The tiaseball-star said he is de
termined to break into the Yankee 
lineup and will play any place 
Manager (Jasey Stennl wants him. 
He hopes to be eligible to play by 
Thursday.
. Martin was asked by a reporter 

i f  he might not have trouble with 
American League pitching a f t e r  
facing aem'i-professional, amateur 
and minor league hurling.

. Always Had Trouble 
“I hitve always had trouble with 

the pitching.” Martin said. "How- 
tver, I think I ’m a little better 
hitter now than I was in 1953.” 

Martin said he feels he can step 
into the Yankee liileup. because' " I  
have been plaring all season with 
the Carson team.”

He prefers to play second base 
again, "Naturally, as it is my reg-. 
ular spot.”

Ha predicted an A m e r i c a n  
League pennant for the Yankees, 
adding " I f  the Y a n k e e ' s  play 
BrooMyn (in the World Series), 
BrooMyn cannot win.” "

WhUs at Ft. Carson, M a r t i n  
managed and iplayed wiUi the post 
bsMeball tbam. H'llits ' season the 
team compiled a 15-2 record with 
Martin- hitting over .500 while 
playing nearly every position on 
the team. He even came In  for an 
occasional stint o rre lle f pitching.

Martin waa inducted into the 
Army in 1951 but was released 
shortly afterward on a dependency 
discharge. In March 1954,- a Ber
keley, CkUif., draft board denied 
his hardship plea- and he wax re- 
indiicted.

(Edltor’a Boto: F ifty  yean  ago 
t o ^ y  the name o f Cobb tbs fab- 
nloiM, immortal; controversial Ty- 
m a Raymond Cobb flrat appeap- 
ed III n major league box aeore 
with the Detroit Tigers.

To mark this historic occaskm, 
H. G. Solaiager. veteran oports 
editor o f the Detroit News, hno 
written n apoelal column on Cobb.

Snloiager covered Cobb’s career 
practically In its enttrety, and Is 
eoneidered the; nation’e foremoet 
Mstorian on, him.

Detroit, Aug. SO Uf)— Memoran
dum: F ifty years ago today the 
name Cobb appeared in a box score 
for the flrat time. It  appeared in 
3,032 more box acorea before it 
vanished 34 years later.

Brilliant and unorthodox, a fiery 
genius and the game’s outstanding 
individualist, Cobb made basebalV 
history for more’ than two decades- 
He dominated the game. ’

He gained pre-eminence not-'̂ be- 
cause he was the fastest base run
ner, nor the best base a te^ r , nor 
the fleetest fieldqr, nor theJeading 
{litter but because he /had the 
nimblest brain t;hat baaeball haa 
knWn.

He had the ability to perceive a 
situation and take advantage of it 
before his opponents became 
aware of it. He waa a keener stu
dentof the flqme than his contem-

I ll— l. .  I !■
\'l.

Local Sport 
Chatter

BEAUPRE MOTORS
INCORPORATED

NQRTH END P a c k a g e  waa 
awarded a forfeit win over Naa- 
alffs last night In the Recreation 
Department's Summer Basketball 
League. The success gave the 
North Ends the playoff' title. The 
gang from across the tracks also 
won regular season honors. Naa- 
siffa, failed to field a full t e a m  
last itlghL '

porarisa and understood tha game 
batter than they diet More than 
that, ht understood them bettor 
than they understood themselves. 
Ha knew their mechanical faults 
and waaknesses but he mlso knew 
their strength.

OrenSeat Player 
He waa {laaebiatrs greatest play

er bacausa he out-thought them, 
kept a play ahead of them. He was 
not the gTMteet fielder, since 
there were several better. Be wag 
not the greatest place hitter since 
Wee W illis Keeler waa admittedly 
better. Ha was not tho ’'greatest 
slugger' sbice a dexen or more 
players could hit the ball farther. 
He was not the fastest man in the 

(tie since several othgrs were 
,  Jt aa fast and a few prdbaUy 
^iater.

Hla wide edge over the field waa 
mental. He thought quicker than 
any rival and ha put MS mochsml- 
cel akin to better tue than they 
did. Many of h it' hits were at
tributed to auperioir speed but the 
explanation does not cause fleldera 
to everhurry the way qpbb.dld. 
They d id , not upset fleldera the 
way Cobb did.

In running bases, fiobb’s light 
nliig brain worked faster than his 
lega. Branch Rickey, who man
aged the 8t, Louis Browns when 
Cobb wau. at the peak o f hla 
career, commented one day:

"He haa brains in his feet."
He continually crossed up in 

fielders. He would break imax 
pectedly and fall to break when' 
they expected him to run. .

Every move he made was care
fully planned. Going into a base he 
knew what the infielder would 
do. He developed different slides, 
including the hook, the fallaway 
and fadeaway..

He .was ndt a natural hitter 
when he entered organised base
ball and he could not get a loud 
foul off a lefthander, By the time 
he became established as the 
league’s top player he could hit

lefthanders bettor than tight- 
handen. '

Some o f his.plajra lookad'down- 
right stupid but they werajnBy- 
thing but that. He would hHrmm- 
■elf he^xaught flatfootod betwnan 
bases. Then the run-down-start
ed. Nine out o f 10 times OObb 
would advance.-

Upaet Oppositlaa 
Cob upset batteries and Infields. 

He wee responsible for more wild 
throws than any other man, who 
played the game. He oanatantly 
harried pitchers. <-

He scored from first on s lices , 
stressed from first to third. Of 
scored from second on sacrifice 
bunta and infield outa. The de- 
li.yed steal, was one „ o f his 
favorites. He would ttrm flret' 
base on an outfield Mngle, coma to 
a stop, and when the outflaldsr

Soiled back his arm to  lob tho ball 
1 the infield, Cobb was off.
He was so far ahsad o f tba field 

that compariamu seem odloua. 
When he retired in 1928. after 24 
years of big league competition, 
he left behind enough iseords to 
con-vince the moat akeptleM o f 
his rightful place at the haad o f 
the fdl-Ume ranking.

Cobb waa probably the gngMest 
compaUtor any sport has Mtoim. 
the fiercest He was at Ms bsst 
when the pressure was on. Hs* 
was one of the pooreet loaers In \ 
sport and his Utter drasd o f ds-̂  
feet made him a  spectacular win* 
ner. He could endure anytWng 
but failure.

He Is baaebaU’s hmsly flgurt 
sitting on the Olympian bM its. 
There haa been only one ’^nrus 
Raymond Cobb and-tho game srtU 
never see Ms like again for the 
pattern of play has chsngsd and 
not for the better etther.

l(is  la the story of a  mighty 
brain and tha driving tores o f 
genius that mads Mm grast whan 
other men, enperlor in physleal 
strength and natural abiUty and 
spaed, remained mediocre.

ALE x ' HACKNEY and S t a n  
Matesak posted a 73-72 144 total 
in the annual Connecticut P r o -  
Amateur (3olf Cffimaplonshlp yes
terday at Groton to tie for eighth 
place,

PAIRINGA in the Fall Tourna
ment, Women's Division, at the 
Country Club follow: CIs m  A  — 
Edna HiUnekl vs. Nellie Johnson, 
Mary Gangwere va. Bye, P a g  
Stevens v#. Cora Anderson. Caro
lyn Laking va. Bye. Class B— Bat
ty Benton ve. Olga Havby.-Corine 
Woodbury vS. Bye, Kay Allep. vs, 
Oinny Thornton^ IsiciUe (Jarvey va. 
Bye, Alice Bllah.vs. Evelyn Lor- 
entxen. Peg Caisnda ye. Bye, Avis 
Hamilton vs. Bye, Ann Mannella vs. 
Bye. First round matches roust be 
played by Sept 5,

There la always sconng in an. 
Ivy Laqgue football game. In 21 
gantea last fall only three times in 
21 games did '’he loser fell to tolly 
at leaat one touchdown. The top 
score waa Princeton 54 Columbia 
20. Yet’ CoIumUa beat Harvard, 
a team that sent Princeton down 
to defeat.

Christensen  ̂^fiins 
Liicky Bolting Win

New York.^ Aug. SO OP)— Den- 
mark'a Chris Chrlatsnaan had 
three possible bouts in sight today 
following hla lucky victory over 
hard-MttIng Gene Poirier o f Niag
ara Falla, N, Y. .

A  lengthy cut over |^s*right eye 
coat Poirier the fight on a sixth 
round technical knockout after he 
had piled up a U g lead w ith Me 
body punching.

Or. Alexander Schiff ordered 
Referee~Bamey Felix to stop the 
bout after the sixth round finiahed 
with blood streaming from the 
long geah .ever-^ r ie r is  right tape. 
Dr. Vincent NanUello used- it e  
stitches to close tha gash.

“He butted me twice in the' eems 
place,** aald tha downcast young' 
star.

In tha last 15 years only thrae 
msn hava ltd the Ivy  LAagua in 
both rtiaMng and total offense. 
P^presenUng B ig Three acho(^. 
Levi Jackson o f Yale In 1948, Dick. 
Kazmaier of Prlncaton and Dick 
Claaby o f Harvard tn 1962 have 
tumod-tha trick. ^

"Jabe did It,** ajiid Chtlstoiisen 
‘T  was beglnnlagl to come on. I  
hadn’t fought Ih four months and 
wsa a UttM rusty."

Chriatenaen's new msnsgar, 
Harry Stlckevera, said ha planned 
to keep Ms latest acquislUon busy.

"W e have a tentative date with 
Ramon Fuantea. for San Francisco, 
.Sept. 29, and poaaible dates with 
Don Jordan in Los Amgales and S t 
Nick’s with Paolo Mails for Octo
ber," said BUckavers. "Nothing has 
bean Mgnod yst.^
‘ Potrtar, an l l- ( )  fsvorlto wsIFImO 

148 to ChriatonMn’s 148%. 7t was 
Obns’s third (Meat, all via TKO’a  
He has won 14. Chriateasea chalk' 
ad Ms 80th victory agsMst Mx 
dsfests.

A  FEIA/
f /m p l e . f a c t e  o at

W hiskey 
Taxes

Focts that

wm FLEISCHM ANN’S
§ N s  you  Q io if

' . Whiskey taxes are determined by ' 
Proof, Proof tells you a whiskey’s 
“strength”—its alcoholic volume, llie 
higher the Proof, the hi^er the taxes. 
Fleischmsnn’s—at a jfull 90 Proof— 
pays th'aU. S. (kivemment S1.03 more' 
per case than 86 Proof brands. Yet 
Fleischmanh’s auUyou less than many 
brand# of lower Prwf!
This is beciuse Fleischmanh believes 
in giving you the most flavor snd en
joyment for your money. With most

> blends today no more than 86 ProoC 
it’s easy to see why Fkisclunann's,' 
with its high W Proof, Is the best 
blended whiskey value you can buy.

—Try it  yourself— today 1
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Dial MI-3-5121

11)10 CHEVROLjrr. Black, fM r 
door, now Ureo and battory. Good 
condition. MI. 3>SMI.

BUICX iM i Special Rivlora, fuUy 
oc|uippod, oxcellcnt condition, 
original owner. Private aale. Call 
MI. O-dSM.

Last aai PMni

IMW FORD 8 paaaenger Country 
S ^ r e  Btation wagon, A gorgeoua 
light aqua colqr. Radio, heater, 
Ford>0-Matic, power wlndowa. 
lioaa than 1,000 milea on thla one 
owner ehowpleca! New car guar
antee. Bariow Motora, 485 Main 
St., Mancheater.

fODMD — A pMco FlMTo you con 
s  t s o n ^  UiM of knitting 

yiu m  and neeaHOrioa, Manpod 
MoodM, omkroldoiy cottoog and 
/fitttinE Onroada. At Tour Tom  

CbttagoSt. Phono ML

1954 CHRYSLER, Mew Yorker 
de luxe. All extraa. Bhccellent con 
diUon. MI. 8-5815.

FOOND-Srindlo. femalo mongrol 
■upnr. Can Dog Waidon. lO .

LCMTHtanday. a m th u M of Mo  ̂
mortal FM d. rod and whlU^gaa 
modal aindane. Reward. Phono 
ML S-9MB OT MI. »m04.

UMT—PASS BOOK Mo. 1110. 
Notleo U herohy givoh that Paaa 
Book Ifo. 1910, iBBued hy tho aav< 
inaa  ̂department ePtho Manchoa- 
tOr Tmat Oo. haa boon loot and 
■MpBcatlon hw  boon mado to aaid 
bank for payment of tho amount 
o f dopdolL

A BBw m csBw nts

A U e n O N t
COWNBCnCUTg OREATB8TI 

Poatnrtng FANTASTIC V A lA n » 
on BRAND-MKW 
MERCHANDISE!

EVERT WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
M d SATURDAY NIGHTS!

COME! BID, BUT and SAVE 
on/Oifta,'TDOla, Aluminum-ware, 
saoetrie AppUaneeo, Lampo, Oar- 
don l^ ^ o a , Paint, Jewelry, Fiah- 
Ing SuppUea, Garden Furniture, 
Dialiaa, k c .
WE CAN a c c o m m o d a t e  1000 

PBQPLE—000 CARS 
SALES s t a r t  a t  7 T . SL

P O ST  A U CTIO N  ROOM S
*TkamocUcut’a Largoat Auction 

Firm”
RduU No. 5 Berlin Tumpika 

Nowington, Conn.
Opp. Connoetlcut Light and' - 

Power Co. BuUSng '

AatoaM bU ss fo r  S als 4
ItttR U lC X aedan four door Mpw.

Phone MI.Good cendiUoa, 
S-409A

855.

1910 FORD 
wheela. Con
field fit.

%-ton pickup, ir*  
be aeon at 18 Weat-

1S4» OLDIPOBILE^ ”M”, 1947 
Dodge club coupe, 1949 Pontiac 
in good condiUpn. Douglaa Mo
tora; 838 Main-

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  BE A  L A W ! T  And SH O RTEN

1 hE O ST D O N I^ 107
s j J u S P io n e .

ANEMIC
ANDIHIN*^

‘ALL YOU noed on the following 
cara ia good credit." The eaeteat 
and boot terma in town! TWo 1949 
Chevrolet four doora, radio, heat
er. 1949 Chevrrtet two door, radio, 
heater. 1948 Dodge club coupe, 
radio, heater. 1947 Plymouth four 
door.. Heater, niew motor and new 
clutch. 1948 Dodge % ton |^ck-up 
with four opeed tronamiaaloh, 
good condition. Barlow Motora, 
485 Main 9t.; Mancheater.

LOOK—196d two-door Chevie. Ex 
cellont finiah; Ivory-Mack. Four 
good tubeleaa. In fine condition, 
boat reaaonaMe offer. Call Ml. 
8-4907 after 6 p.m.

1949 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
radio and heater. Call Owner. MI. 
9 )̂483.

1950 CHEVROLET Fleetline 3-door, 
radio  ̂ heater, clean, one owner. 
Thia car muat be aeon and driv
en !! to be fully appreciated. Bar- 
low Motora, 485 Main St., Man
cheater.

1949 CADILLAC convertible. Lua 
troua Mack finiah, whitewall Urea, 
radloi heater hydramaUc. Lopka 
like a much latar model. Sea thla 
beauty at Center Motor Salea, 481

NO DOWN payment, first payment 
October 1. 1958 Nash 3-door,
radio, heater, defroster. Private, 
party. Tel. Ml. 9-8494 or Ml. 
8-4333.

’ ONEDA'fMAkE 
A ^ J O d A N O

^ A IL O F ’EM complaii 
VAMiTAWeOIIS ̂

MOMTMEIETTEQS 
POURlM.'

B O B j
w  rrg v g ,

mUMIAINViitM 
mon teHooL,
IHOUMTAIM MgW. 

CMK

H tip  W sntsda^
M ale o r  P eaiale S7

EXPERIENCED Luncheonette, 
part tiihe. Apply Arthur's Ixinch- 
eonette.

D o f» — Birds  P ets  41
PORTERFIELD'S PETS SUPPLY, 
88 Spruoe/ Manchester, MI. 9-9890. 
Hours 9 to 13—1 to 8:80; Tuesday 
and Thursday nights, 7 to 9. dia- 
counts to dealers and broeders.

MANCHESTER Pet Center, beau 
Ufui baby parakeeu, guaranteed 
singing canaries, hamsters, tropi
cal fish, pet foods and suppUes. 
998 Main St. MI/Y-437S. 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Thursdays 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.

L iY estoek ^ V eh iclea  42

R on ad iok i G oods 51
CLEAJUINCB

35% discount on all dining room 
furniture. Some odd pieces, some 
complete.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES 

617 East Middle Turnpike 
Hours: 10-5 p.m., 7:30-8:30 p.m.

G. E PORTABLE dishwasher. 
Needs no installation. Full capa
city. Blxcellent condition, 555, MI. 
9-8387.

A p srtik e iits-* -F la t»— 
.vl-encRienU i IS

sMa LL u n f u r n ish e d  apart
ment. In Andover. PI. 3-7379.

FURNISHED apartment, n r e e  
large rooms. Business couple pre
ferred. Phone MI. 1-8901,

TWO ROOMS, unfurnished, heat, 
hot water, 545 a month. Call Ml. 
9-1918 or MI. 9-8114.

FRANK'S IS BUYING AGAIN— 
Good used fumttura and anUques. 
Haa a large- stock on hand and 
very low price. MI 9-8580, 430 
Lake St., Manchester.

SEVERAL 8' OOLDSPOT refriger
ators. Good condition. Banein 135 
each. Call MI. 3-7035 or MI. 3-1307 
to iiupect.

MAIN ST.—AvailaMe September 1. 
Four room heated apartment 
I third floor) 575.40 per month in
cluding utilities, stove and re
frigerator. Otie child acceptable. 
Call MI. 5-7935 or MI. 8-1307 for 
appointment,

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath and shower. All utilities furn
ished. 334 Charter Oak. lU . 8-8188.

B osineea S ervices O ffe re d .iS
FURNITURE Repair Sertrlce: 
Oomplete repairing refiniahlng, 
restoring On aU types of turtUtura. 
SSlgmund Golds, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkina Bros. Tel. ML 8-7449.

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air beating. Earl-Von Camp. ML 
9-8844. .

BOELODY  ̂RADIO—T.V., phono's. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service, 
in 9-!r 9-3380.
ATJ  ̂TYPES OF TV SE31VICB 

'  Radios and Phonos 
Available At All Times 

Philco Factory Supervised Service 
d oll W n X  HILLS * 

MI 9-9898
ANTIQUES Refinlahed. Repairing 
dime on anjr furniture^ llem an, 
188 South Main 
8A845.

furniture.
St. Phone MI

19M CHEVROLET, tudor, Fleat- 
lina sedan, radio, heater, four 
good tires, new battery. Aaklng 
5830. CaU Rockvllis TR. 8-9188.

P ersonals
HAVE xmWAMTED hair on face 
removed permanently and safMy 
by slecm ioeis. Mary C, WanL 
R. N. MI. 9-3887.

WANTED—A ride from Manches
ter Green to vicinity of Hudson 
fit,, Hartford. Working hours 8:80 
to 8. CaU MI. 9-0871 after 8.

WANTED. — Transportation from 
Adams St. to Bradloy Field. Hours 
7:80 to 4. MI. 9A390.

RAIRDREfiSBRS of ManchoSUr 
era requeeted to attend a meeting 
to be held at Tsri’s Bridal Miop 
In the State Theater Bldg,, Tues., 
Aug. 80, at 8 p.m. Plans WIU be 
discussed for raising moiMy for 
the flood relief fund. '

Astoiaobllcs tor Sale 4
GOOD fflUU used cara from your 
Pootlao dealer. Good prtees and 
terms as low as 58 par wash. Mo- 
d a re  Pontiac, Ine„ 378 Mala St. 
ML 34848.

3868 CHEVROLET otatloa, wagon, 
lour door, six poaeangori with 

' radio, heotar, five n a o ^  new 
Urea. Very low mllbase. iDceeUent 
condltian throughout. Sea Bob 
Ottvar today. Center Motor Soles, 
4U  Main SL

1500 PONTIAC OonvsrllMs. radio, 
hoalsr, hydramaUc, BoauUtu: 
dove gray'finlsh. Now top, new 
Urea. Looks and runs Uae latar 
model. Fbr the beat in uaad ca n  
aeo Bob OUvef. Center Motor 
Solos, 401 Main ht.

1153 CHEVRCKjrr da hixo aedan. 
Extra clean, gleaming Jrt black. 
Fully, equipped, lonr mUeags. 
Douglas Mpton, SS5 Main.

YOU CANT SEE thaaa tnm  the 
otreet 1847 Hudson, 1548 Nash, 
1947 Chevrolst. othan from 
588. Look bshlnd office.. Dpuglaa 
Motore, 518 Mala,

1565 CHEVROLET series 
door sedan radio, hsal 
visor, sky blue color

’•319'’ 4- 
atsr, sun

---------  whito waU
tires, A tare buy—it|s immacu- 
laU. Barlow M otorLt 418 Main 
8t., Manchester.

Sikp CHEVROLET da lUXo tudor, 
radio, beater, good oonditlon. 
throughout SmaU down payment 

taima. Douglaa Moton, 5U

1948 CHEVR0LET8—Club Coupe 
and Sedan. Price right and they 
tun fine, Douglas Motors, 883 
Main S t .

BEEORE YOU BUY a used car 
Sea Gom an Motor Sates, Bulck 
sales and Servlcs, 385 Main 
otreet ML 9-487L Open evealngB.

1958 CHEVROLET Sedan, Power: 
glide, radio, heater. Two-tone fin
ish. Clean throughout. Douglaa 
Motors, 358 Mata S t

AtttoaRepalrinc—Pslnting 7
BRAKE RIOJNE. most tU can  
514.86. Choose . the lining. No 
money down, 5i weekly. Cole 
M oton, 488 Center. Ml. 94980.

AUTO PAINTINO-Any car. 
aama ilsy' service. Leave

559.
your

car baton going to work. Pick up 
attar work. Complete new engmel 
pa^t Job. Yah 4ra will loan you a 
car. No money down—up. to 34 
mfanths to pay, Brunner's Pack 
ard, TalcottvlUe. Tel. MI. S-S19L 
Open evaninga 'til 9. Sat. ’U1 5.

b a n d  a n d  power town mowen 
oharpaned and npatred. Work 
guaranteed. CaU for and deUver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 375 Adame 
S t CaU M L »ll30  or 8-8578.

HONEY WAGON. SepUc tank serv 
tee. Installing, npairtag, clean' 
tag, J. P. Fay, 404 WethereU S t. 
Manchester. ML 9-3880.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., ropaind. Shaan, 
knlvaa. mowon, ate., put into co8- 
dttlan for eomliig noodo. Bralth' 
walto. 83 Pearl street.

POWER AND hand m owon a h o ^  
anod. Air cooled angtaes, oold and 
npaln d . Capitpl Equipment.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, avaUabla 
any time. Antenna convarainna. 
PhUco factory superWeed iervlca. 
Tel. kO. 9-1481.

SEPTIC TANKS end sewer Unci, 
InataUeUon only. Drywells, temch- 
ing trenches . Installed ; cellar 
sump-pumps Instslled. Town A 
Country OmstrucUon. MI. 9-4143,

REMOVING RUBBISH and clean
ing yards. MI. 8-1837 or PI. 3-8013.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn 
en . Cleaned-And npaln d . New 
and used burners and pumps. CaU 
Joe, Ml. 84147.

Heating—PlqBibing .17

Millinery—Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS — Goats. auits, 
dress, aklrta, etc. Cell MI. 9-8636.

Moving^Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS GO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU Ml. 84187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1438.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvety. 
Light trucking and packaga deUv- 
ery, Refrigeraton, wartien and 
stova moving SMclalty, Folding 

« Ml,chain for rent 94783.

Painting—Papering 21

EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
estimates. MI. 9-1383.

PAINTING—Ehcterlor and interior, 
paperiianglng, ceilings refinlahed. 
Wallpaper hooka on request. EsU- 
mates given. FtUly insured. CeU 
Edward R. Price, ra . 9-1003.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages / 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account Fast, 
confidsntlal service. Manchester 
Investment Oorp., 344 Mata street. 
ML 84418.

EMERGENCY MONEY can be ob
tained quickly at Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, CH. 8-8897. 
Frank Burke or Mel Redman at 
37 Lewis St., Hartford will treat 
your needs sympathetically, hon- 
eaUy and ape^ily. Open Ull noon 
on Saturdays.

Business Opportnnities 32

FENCES ERECTED, cedar split 
rail, wire, etc. Phone MI. 9-8MS, 
or BU. 9-0481.

CAR BURN OIL? 
Economy Overhaul

Most all cars. Parts and labor 
549.95. No monsy down 54.90 
monthly. AU work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Fords, Chevrolets, etc. . . .  .5134.95 
Pontiaca_01damobiles, etc. 5174.95

No Money Down.
57.90 Monthly

NeW Motor Guarantee «■
COLE MOTORS

435 Center Ctreet. MI 9-0950

-Ante Driving School 7*A
MORTLOarS DRIVING School. 
Loet confidence quickly restored 
by a akUlad, eourteoua tnstructor. 
Ucanae tactaded. Insured, dual 
controlled etandard and hydrama- 
Uo can . ML 9-7l9S.̂ .

LARSON’S ‘ .̂ DRIVING School. 
MaaebakUr’a only trained imd 
certUiad ihatructor. For your eafe-, 
ty we are trained io  teach proper
ly. Mi: 940TS.

PRIVATELY owned 1181 BulCk 
Roadmaater, hard top Riviera. 
37.000 miles. Many extras. Excel
lent cendiUon. Leaving state wUl 
mioke aacrlfice way below current 

-value for quick aUe. MI. 9-1089.
.1948 MERCURY convert

good nonditlon, 5309, 
S-487e or can be aeea 
pact S t

rerllble, 
CeuT 

at 109|P

3505 FMID COUNTRY sedan 8 
paeaengara. Radto. baatar. Terdo- 

. m atk. Words don't da Jiiatico to 
tbia car—eae this station wagon 
and ethota at Bartow Motors, 455 
Main A t, Maachaster,

3943 DODGE two door, wbolo or by 
porta. Pnrto fit 15,87 and 58. Your 
prtco. 34 Victoria Rd.. CaU aftar 

- i  p-m, ML 9-3388.
• yia  Hno

WOMEN MOST . Careful driven  
Never too old to tearn.-Pemale ta- 
Btiuctor. Standard, automaUc. 
Dual insured car. M and M.Drtv- 
tag School. Ml. 84541.

AUTO DRIVINp tnatnicUon. AU 
laoaons. on Insured dual control 
cara, atandaid or automaUc. 
Capable wcperienccd taetructon 
Cordner Auto Schoot ML 54010, 
JA.Y-S6S0.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Manchester'a oldest, most rscom ' 
mended, your safety, our busl- 
ases. Ucanae guaranteed. Stand
ard Of automatic. Mr. Mlclette 
your peraonal fiiatiuetpr. Dial PL 
3-7349 any Umo.

Motorcycle*—Bicycles 11
BICYCLE REPAHUNO, aU typoo. 
English a  mectalty. Now open 9 
A-m. to e:S0 p.m. Mancheater 
~ cie Shop, lie  West Middia Turn- 

Ml. e-SCM.
>**•*■>

. .T
M " BOY’S bicycle, excellent condi- 
Uon. CaU MI. 9-liS7.

GIRL'S 34'' ENGLISH bicycle for 
eels. Inquire at 13 Sbort'fit

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of tnirna, moth bolaa 
and tom clothing, hoolery runs,: 
handboge repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repalret^ 
men’a shirt coUers reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's UtUa Mend
ing Shop. *

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
ohadea, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian bltnds at a new 
low i^ ce . Keys made whUe you

Building—Contracting 14

MASON — Fietdetone e apeclalty. 
Ernest Toth. Ml. 6-5307.

STONE, BRICK work and concrete 
work. CaU ML 9-5401 daya. IO. 
8-IKH3. Valentino Bellucct i

PAIM ER AND CARNET, ihaaon 
contrActora, Free esUmates. No 
Job too big or too email. Ml. 
5-4793 nr RockvUla TR. 5-4744.

GBUfERAL ConatrucUqn, altera' 
ttons, remodeling, plasUc tUê  
counter work garage, etc. No Job 
too amaU. Eugens GtraitUn, 14 
T i^teri Ml. 5-8809.

C A bnfE r MAKINO -W e  aleo do 
aU types of carpentry-work, re
modeling, aJtereUona, etc. Good 
workmanship and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
Cell Dick at PI. 3-8898 or John at 
JO. 34759.

CARVEL STORES AvaUable to 
qualified persona in ConnecUcut 
area. Thesp highly auccessful 
drive-ln Ice cream store franchisee 
are now avaUable. Carvel stores 
are deUvared to you completo in 
eluding our own exciurive pat
ented equipment and apecial for 
mula productA Training, super 
vlaKm, advartlring and merchan' 
diatag methods. No experfisBco 

-nscessary. Choice approved lo- 
cationa avaUaible. From 59,000 
to 518,000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 98 South Central 
Ave., Hartsdale, N. Y ,. or phone 
White Plains 64300, o (^ «ct

RUBBISH route and truck tor aale. 
Reasonable. Tel. MI. 9-9787. .

Help Wanted—FcRiale .35
SALESWOMAN — Experienced in 
women's Ready-to-Wear. Dally, 
part time. ExceUent aalary. C ^  
MI. 3-8113.

TWO WOMEN wUllng to leave 
their homes 3-4 hours a day. In
teresting work and good esminga. 
Write Box A, Herald.

Secretat7  wanted for office of 
small textile manufacturer to han
dle correspondence, telephone and 
receive visitors. Excellent oppor
tunity for woman with good secre
tarial training and experience. Air- 
conditioned office, complete insur
ance coverage and profit sharing.

Apply To
ALDON'SPINNING MILLS 

Talcottville 
MI 3-5128

BABY SITTER wanted. 10:30 to 
13:30. Monday through Friday 
evenings. 739 North Main, second 
floor.

TYPIST — EbcCellent position, 
knowledge of bookkeeping prefer 
able. Part time. Hours may be 
arranged. MI. 9-4428.

CLERK-TYPIST for general office 
work. Opportunity for advance' 
ment. Apply The Alexander Jarvis 
Co., 5 Dover Rd.

Help Wanted—Male 36

WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
catUs*. Also horsss. Plsla Bioa. 
T st ML ,5-7406.------- ----------- -------------------------i------

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port- 
able and otandard typewMtora. 
AU .makes of adding maqhipM 
■old or rented. Reprira on ' aU 
makea, Mariow’a.

BOLTON—BuUding stooa, vaneer, 
fireplace, wall atone flagstone. 
Also slats flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. ML 9-0817. Prompt da- 
Uvary.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
■tripa for braiding and hooking. 
Jen's Rug Shop, 88 Talcott Ava., 
RockvUle. TR. 84708.

BERKSHIRE MUSIC FESTIVAL
p ia n o s !

Once a year aale, ail 1955/nodeIs, 
Baldwin's Acrosonic spinets, Bald
win grands, Hamilton verticala at 
discount prices. New-piano factory 
guarantee. Terms if desired. Trade- 
Ins taken at part payment. Open 
every day plus Thursdaya P. M.

GOSS PIANO kxJMPANY 
Authorised Baldwin Dealer 
317 Asylum Street, Hartford 

JAcksop S-6596
Two Hours F’rei Parking In Lot 

Dolor

- POWER MOWER 
CLEARANCE

All stock at cost. No money 
down. Balance 20 months.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street

FTLL FOR SALE. See foreman at 
JarvU Acres. Off Vernon St., or 
call MI. 3-8113.

REMINGTON electric typewriter, 
excellent condition. Omy two 
years old, 5335, terma available. 
Call T. J. Crockett's Office at MI. 
3-5416.

FUR SALE—55 gal. drums, in good 
conditipn, 53.50 each. For f i l l e r  
information caU the Herald, phone 
MI. 3-5121.

MAPLE DINETTE set. buffet, 
china closet, table, four chairs. 
Very good condition. Westinghouae 
electric oven with broiler, ' used 
once. Combination radio and fee 
ord player. 18 Warren St. MI. 
3-8963.

QUALITY WOOLjaf remnants for 
children's skirts or Bermudas 

. 81.50; alacka 53.96. Ladies' akirt 
length 53.95 up. Crompton, cordu 
roys 95c yard. Colonial Remnant, 
115 Cantar St.

Beneficial Finance Company 
will employ several men as 
branch manaĝ er trainees. 
Must 'be high school gradu
ates, college trainmg desir
able. Age 22 to 2 .̂ Must have 
car. This position offers a 
splendid opportu|iity in the 
consumer hnance field. Sal
ary, car allowance, insurance. 
O^er benefits includ,e group 
insurance, vacation, liberal 
sayings and retirement plan. 
Phone

MR. CUNNINGHAM 
For Personal Interview

MI 3-4156

AUTOMATIC oil hot water heater, 
in good working condition, 530; 
twb S0-gall6n oil drum#, 53 each 
two garage doors, aa la 58. Call 
MI. 9-1340 after 6 p.m.

BARBBRSHOP-Two chalra,̂  „  ex
cellent locaUon, wonderful condi
tion, good income. Call Stafford 
Springe. OV. 4-3118.

Help Wanted—Femele 35
YOUNG WOMAN), full Ume. No 
nights, no Sundays. Drug ttort. 
Apply in person Only. 459 Hart
ford Rd.

e x p e r ie n c e d  waltreM wanted. 
Apply in person. Center Reataur- 
^ant, 499 Main St., hfanchester.

CLERK TYPIST for amall office in 
retail store. Pleasant working con- 
ditlone. Write Box AB, Herald, 
stating age, experience, etc.

Roonng—Bidlng 16
FOR ’nn< BRST ta Bonded buUt 

19  roofi, ahtagla roofa, guttera, 
conduetora and roof  rapain caU 
Ooughlta. 50. S-7157. If no anawar 
cau la  9-44SL

RAY ’8 ROOFINO CO., ahtagla and 
buUt up roofs,' gutter and epn- 
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Bay Haganpw, MI 9-5314. 
Ray Jackaon, MI 5-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpantn. 
AttanUona and addlUana. OaU- 
inga. Workmanahlp guarantaad. 
A. A. DIeo. Inc.„ 3N Autumn 
Straat IO . k-tm .

BervleeB Offered II
r a m m i  ROAOia by .Stiiart 
R. Weloott ea — —̂

alaetrto

•4FTL

Heofinf «pd OiaiHeye H»A
ROOFINO—SpoeiaUatag ta rapalv- tag loofa of aU klnda. Atop now 
ncia, Gnttaf woî  GUn 
riaanad, rapoltod. Si yaaia* pariaeea. Froa aaWmataa. ■tovlay. Manchaatar ML

OOMNBYS claanad, redapnad, 
tad and r a p a l^  OalL 4 ^netatod14416.

HITCH YOUR FUTURE 
■TO A

TOP NOTCH JOB!
You can bo aura of an Interest 

tag Job with a secure future aa a 
telephone operator. What's more, 
you can count Pn all these splendid 
beneflta;'

Full P ay '^ ^ lle  Training 
Frequent Raises 

I Pleasant Sunoundinga 
' FTlendly CPfworkers 

Paid Vacatlona and Holldaya
Ages 17-38, high .school gradu

ates preferred. No experience 
necesamy.

Visit our employment office at 
SOS Main BtreaL -Open Monday- 
Thursday, t  a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
call MItcheU 5-4107.

*blE  SOUTHERN NEW I 
ENGLAND TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 
SOS Main Street

AUTOMOBILE mechanic, fitat 
clasa only. ExceUent working con
dition. Steady amplpyment. Apply 
in person to Bruno at MOnebeater 
Motor Salea, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

WANTB3D—Two carpenten. Phone 
MI. 34105 after 6 p.m. Paul 
Dougan. -•

GOOp CARPENTERS and labor- 
era wanted for home being buUt 
on Summit St., com er ot WllUam 
St. Steady work. See .Phil Finley 
on the Job.

TOOL MAKER or machinist fami
liar withitutparimental parts. Paid 
vacation and holiday, WUco Ma
chine Tool Co., 30 Grandview, 
Mancheater. ••

NON-FACTORY Work With a fu
ture. Men interested ta making 
$100 a week. Write Box OG, 
Herald,

SCHOOL BUS drivers. 
3:30;4 p.m. Call

a.m.,'

WANTED^-Porter, nights. \ A j 
Cavey'a Reatauranf, 45 East 
ter St.

FOR 8ALE1— BeauUful, ringla and 
double Begonias. 303 Summit fit

BABY CRIB, maple. 518; stroller, 
55. Bathinette, 58. MI. 1-1553.

CANNING JARS, 3 amall chicken 
coops, wringer, set of outdoor 
metal furniture. MI. 9-4070..

COMBINATION GAS stove, cream 
and green, with gas heater, two- 
piece wicker set, pie crust table, 
gateleg table, large oak table 

, cheat of drawers, old vanity old 
' kitchen table and chaira, old aew, 

Ing machine, Windsor rocker and 
arm chaira, plus other household 
Items. No reoaonabls offer rS' 
fitoed, estate to be' settled. Call 
339 Woodbridge St. 5 p.m; to 
p.m. • _

Building Materials 4’ ’

Muaieil Instruments 53

Next (west)

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
GIRLS' DRESSES, ekirte. blouses. 
Slse 10 throui^ 13. Excellent con 
dition. Reasonable. MI. 9-9815.

Wanted—To Buy 58

30" GIRL'S 
3-8153.

BICYCLE. Call MI

WANTED—Upright piano, good 
condition. Reasonable. MI. 9-5100.

APARTMENT, four rooms, bath, 
heat hot water. Garage. PI. 
34449

Business lAicationa 
For /Rent 64

IN THE NEW 
ANDREWS BUILDING

83 EUist Center Street 
lU. 8. Route 8)

Next to ''Cevey's”

ACrr QUICKLY ■-
Only a few ktciree -end offices 

available in this attractive modem 
three atory building.

Elevator Service—parking

We will be pleased to talk over 
your requirements with you.

Pleaie Call
WALTON W. GRANT

Realtor
Room 308r-Andrews Building 

MI 3-1153

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR rent, m e minute from 
Main St., light housekeeping. 
Pfione MI. 9-7959.

BEAUTIFULLY tumiahed spacious 
im with complete UgM houae- 
ilring facUitlea available. Will 
it atagle or double. Children ac- 
ited (limited). Central, Reaaon- 
e, Mra. Doraey, 14 Arch fit.

THREE ROOM office, space. Will 
renovate to suit tenant. Second 
floor, Mancheater Savings A Looh 
Bldg., 1007 Main fit.

SPACIOUS Professional Office. 
Ground floor. Main St. Ample 
parking. MI 3-6900.

AlR-CONDmONED OFFICES— 
100% Main St. location. Park
ing. Apply Marlow's, 567 Main 
St.

IHED ROOM—Near Main 
S i Gentleman preferrad. MI 
9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

ROOM FOR Reht. Inquire at State 
Tailor, Shop, 8 Biasell St. MI. 
3-7388, After. 8:30 call MI. 3-5047.

ROOM FOR RENT. Bath, parking, 
kitchen privilegea. For gentlemen. 
Phone MI. 1-1404.

ONE LARGE tumiahed room, 
adulia only. Apply 10 Depot Square 
Apt. 4.

PLEASANT. FTJRNISHED 
108 Birch St. MI. 9-3884.

BIG FRONT room at Center, sin
gle or double. MI. .9-8973 between 
13:10 and 7 p.m.

WH>6w HAS pleasant, furnished 
room. Kitchen privileges. MI. 
9-3451.

FOR RENT — Large, pleasant 
aleeping room, privata entrance, 
hot water, and pricing space for 
car. Call MI. 9-1744.

Apartments—Flats 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOMS with kitchen 
leges at 105 Birch St.

privl-

Mahogany Paneling per M 5195.00 
Canadian Framing,

load : ..................... per M 599.50
Clear Trim ................... lin. ft. 7c
Insulation, fr o m ..........aq. ft. .042
Sheathing, lo a d ,....p e r  M I99J10. 
No. 1 Clear Doora from each 57.50 
Built-In Itnning Boards each 512.50
Wood Gutter from lin. ft ......... 40c
' pomplete Home Planning Service 

frdm
NATIONAL 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
"The BuUdera* Yard'’ j 

351 State Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

BEAUTIFOL t-room unfurnished 
apartment in Wlllimantic. Rent 
540. Adults preferred. Call Willi 
mantic HA. 3-1044. . C’

THREE R(X)M heated apartment. 
Will be on premises. North Mata 
St., Wednesday and ’Thursday eve
ning, 8:00-9:00 p.m. JA. 84874.

I

DiamoiMls—W ^^ee—
Jewelry-.  ̂ 48

LEONARD W. YOST: Jowalar, i« - 
M ira, adjuata w atcM  cxputly. 

■ Reugoablo prlcaa. Opan daily. 
Thnnday avaataga. 126 H tuca 
fitra t Ml. >4517. ' ___________

HemsehoM Goods 51
MAN, PART TIME for Saturdays. 
Apply- in person. Lynn Poultry 
Raifna, 505 Main St.

DEPENDABLE MAN to work on 
poultry farm. Natthan Miller A 
Son, Bread and Milk St., No. 
Coventry. PI. 2-7883 or PI.

SEVERAL MEN to work 
toliacco warehousa. Steady 
Wetaione' Tobacco Corn. 
Binad St.

ta shad* 
ly  work. 
*P-, 374

Salcemcn Wanted 36-A
DIRECT SALES position opened to 
Manchester area with national 
concern. Sales experience helpful 
hut not necessary. Draw and com
mission whlla. laaming. Marriad 
man with car. For personal taUr- 
vlew, writs Chamberlain CMn- 
gany of America, 30 Elm St., Waat

OOL0R FILMS aoaura quick aasy 
our rspreaentaUvaa. 

Avon Obainatics haa aevaral open- 
tags—with cuatomer Usta avail
able for capahto woman. For per- 
■onkl Intervlow call Ml. e-2gl4.

WANTSiD—Woman - for 8 hours of 
houoaclaai' 
wofJLTrti

deaniiMr on Friday oe aach 
IW ; IfU 54S|l.

He^ Wanted—
Male or FUaale 37

TOYS — TOTS — TO'
Tha Houaa o f Plaatica, 

raady haa thair Chrlatmaa 
cards and gift Una to stock fok 
danxtaatratora. Ban tfipa Um aaay 
w »  through party plaia.

B« tha fltattn your arts to ahow 
thio fataitaiii'ltaa. Baintaga up to 
5106 worftly. Call far panmMTto- 
toryitw today. — MX 5-7U7.

WHITE ROPER gas range, separ
ate oi^h and-broiler. Good condi
tion, 538. 17 Pioneer Circle after 
8:30 p.m.

3 ROOMS BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

WITH REFRIGERATOR 
AND RANGE
.ONLY $400

EasyT-rme
I ‘ *

1 A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S
43-46 Allyn St., Hartford 

V Phone CHapel 7-0368 . 
^fter 7 P. M. CHapel 6-4690

tVE AT LA FLAMME’S JuM 
ived from Keirtnator waro- 

ta Hartford a ahipmaBt o f 
ranges, waahing x 

, clolhaa gtyota, fraaaan, 
and cabtotta, aon|a'Might- 

damagod, atham uaadton 'T.V.
----------ofhars on homo

8om# __
_ *od in ‘o c iite il cMteiM 

Boltainry to LaFUuamo'a for zog|

Watktao
BL . .

kTION

FOR IMMEDIATE 
SALE

IIBS Chevrolet S-door aedaa, 
” 316" model, radio, heater- over
drive, ooly 5,066 Bailee, erigtaal 
showroom eondlttoo. SacrUtoe 
$1,665. Private party. MI 
5-7773.

PLUGGED SEWERS ai 
' SEPTIC TANKS 

CLEANED 
MeKlNNKT BROS. 
Sewage m w o te  Co.

5as-sses .

Town of Andover 
Zoning Board of Appeals
The Andover .Zoning Board of 

Appeal! will mert September 20th, 
at 8:00 P.M. in the Town Hall. 
Andover, Conn., to hear tha ap
plication of Agnea. C. Ramage to 
build a set of itaira between her 
two houaee on O nter Street. 

Zoning Board of Appeal*

Notice
The Bolton Zoning Board of 

Appeal! has granted the Ap- 
pelanta. Ctiarlea W. and Marie L  
Kowaiaky permission to use aa a 
Zone "A ” residential lot approxi- 
mately 153 ft. frontage, 095 ft. 
depth on the south aide and 1030 
ft. on the north side.

Said lot described by a certified 
map held in the records is bound 
on the east by West St., on the 
weat by the State of Connecticut, 
on the soiiUt by (Terence E. Hoar 
and on the north by Warren G. 
Hoar.

.. (Signed)
Julius L. Strong,

 ̂ Chairman 
• Byron H. Shinn,

Secretary

WANTED
STENOGRAPHER
Must be proficient In 

shorthand, typing and fil
ing. Knowledge of jiook- 
keeping desired.

Apply

BUSMHftRDW fRE

W anted
HOUSEKEEPER

Sept. 1. Small family. Niee' 
home. Washinf end
done out. Write

Bo? S—«16^The HereM 
For Interriewl

lIANCHEaTER IIVENIKG fiBRAU)/lIANCBEiBTER. CONN.* TUESDAY, AUGUST 30,1951

Hcosm F «c Befit 15
inx llbOM dMptaK avaUaWa Sept. 
1, mlddla aged cohple only. lUfi 
«acaa fiN()dtod,.Box M; InrhM.

3 r ------- -T " ’- : ------- -
SbM tIirr Far BiRi

ANDOVUiQfow ■ 
ment, 
lUnt5SS

•6

jm apart- 
avatlaMa Immediately. 

_________ mooBily. CMi PI, 3-eyT8,
COVENTRY ■— Rodacoratad four 
larg* imheatad rboma. Du|dex 
houa*. Modem faeillUta. Parking. 
Lake privll*g*s,^Adulta pXefsrrto. 
575 per month, M . 3-7371'

' -
Waated T » Beat . 65

. WANTED—Urganfiy for Sept. 1st 
—flrat floor fumlahod apaitmaaL 
CaU MI. 5-3575. ^  .

■m s m U JU M  8NIOO family 
neada a amall houa* or apart
ment Three amall chlldNn. Box 
77, Andover. TW. PI. 34058.

H gM M fteRsle 73
JUDGE sbtR B T-Si» ream' iM i^  

ta very good condlttan. new tum- 
a. oU haat, new plumMn|t, two- 

car darago. lot 80^x. 150’. 
wortb itroat—Five room pt

I flrat floor. FUU otiic, now 
furaaca, ’Tlndtaa oU host, now 
plumbiiv. tylpi* track comblaa- 
tlOli atorma, two-car garage, dou
ble lot. Full detaUe hy ewing the

YOUNG WORKING couple^augh- 
ter 7, deaperately need reaeanabla 
4 rooms unfumiahed. BU. 04154 
after 0:50,

WANTED— Four room furiiiahM 
apartment or houaa by father and 
daughter of high school age. Tel. 
MI. 0-7444. ^

' WANTED—Three or four rooih un- 
fiimlahed apartment for middle- 
aged couple. Write Box N. Herald.

WANTED—To rent by a middle- 
aged, quiet living couple a 4 or 5 
room rent with oil Heating plant

Reuben T. McCann Agency. ML 
L7700.

ineXO R T HUL HOmM. Route T , 
Andover—Five room ranch, car
port. amaMta drive, 5 aCree, trout 
brook, natural contoured land for 
pond, large' lawn, ceramic tile 
bath vritb built ui vanity, full

.baaement, axcallent FHA financ
ing avallaMa. H. Hartley, Realtor 
and BuUder. MI. 0-0075.

HENRY SXIueBT--Tluwe Iwdraom 
raachaat now aeartag completion. 
Among the BBimy axcaUem fea- 
tureg ora the built-ta electric 
rangea and ovn a. It you hurry 
you will have your cbolee e< 
dacorattag. Prtead at 515,700 irtth 
FHA flnaiiclM nvailahle, Banoal 
S  Petam aa, u e ., BuOdtra, Phena 
ML esOU or ML 9S404.

CAMBRIDGE ST. — Cbol, Miady. 
convenient, OK rooma, one floor. 
Largo porch, electric stove, re
frigerator. Bendix. MI, t-544t,

iteEMi Far Bile 72
ax ' iiboM Cope' OodJ'.'tm' wdta- 

'  Oocnar lot ailMr oeboe* 
cau owfiOTv jg . 64554. ^

P^H^XBR S r. AREA, WoUtagton 
ltd. Six room colonial. 1% hatha, 
cahtaat kttchea, diah waabar, dia- 
poMl, IlnplaM . atorm aaM. da- 

Oonvonlont roM- 
Many

axiraa. tlOSfO. 'Warran E . Bow- 
land. Realtor. ML SSOOe,
M  gPfUNO gt-^-Caatoni hoUt 
thtoo bedroom home, Two-cor ga- 
rago, antoMto drive. Bath and 
lavatory. fbopU ce, oua porch, lot 
100 X MO. For appetatment to ta- 
Bfott caU MI. 04M0. A. R. WilUa 
and Oo.

Hswmb Fer'Salo 72
POUR AND FOUR duplox home. 
Largo let, loeatod on .bua Itaa 
near ochoM. Priced 
ML 0-5005.

Lets Far Sale 78
CHOICE BUtUDDia lota to Man- 

cheater and Birch Mountain are*. 
WUl buUd to your raqulrementa. 
Exclusive with Mancheater Aaao- 
clatea. Realtors. P h ^  HaUta. ML 
e-tfSl, MI. 5-7483, ML 3-0154..

GLASTONBURY — Cedar Ridge 
Drive. One acre lot wUH 155’ front- 
ago. BeauUfUi view on hUL ML 
a-saos after 5. /

FOR THE BEST IN CAFES 
SEE JARVIS TODAY

OKEENWOOD D R IV E -«-room  
Capo Cod (5  unfinlahod). 5 yoam  
did. FuU baaomenL 2nd floor OQM- 
pioto with dormers, aub-Y 
and Insulation. All city 
Short, oofo walk to naw g  
school. Landscaped lot SO x

a r fl5 ,«

KEENEY SI^Boanlltul lota. IDS’ 
X 200’ . wtthin walking distanc# of 

_  area and bus. UtUlUea. 
right. E. F. Von Ecker, 
800 Keeney St. ' '

SabulWB For Sale 75
daa^nad three

An excellent valuf 4 1,000.

end garage. O ntral locaUon, both 
employed. References wUI be tun 
lihed. Ml. 3-5038 alter iT;i6 p.m7

VETERAN l^N T S  4 or 8 room 
apartment. Call MI. ‘9-1683 after 8 
p.m.

gfIDDLE-AGED couple neeil 8 8, 
7 room house within 30 .. mllee 
rsdiue of Hertford. Ehccellsat refi 
erences. Cell Glastonbury ME. 
3-9S41, or write Box H, Herald.

FOUR U.A.C. engineers desire 84 
room house, ftimiihed or unfurn' 
Ished by Sept. 18. Boat Hartford 
Gloqtonbury, Manchester or East 
Windsor. References supplied. BU, 
9-1601.

37 STEEP HOLLOW LANE
bistinctive snd prsetiesUY 

room single with 2 car st- 
tsched fsrage. '

4 Sle^inffifiom s 
2 Comi^te Baths 

Lavatory 
2 Fireplaces

Recreatitm Room In Basement 
Open Porch 

Lot 100x215 
Vacant

CaU
McKin n e y  b r o th e r s , inc.

MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931

BRANPDRE STREET—a-room 
:aps God aJi ftalahod. Completo 

snd stasslt* drivefWsy. 
ancsd in for cMIdran. 

dthtagnoodsd but s  new 
on be yours for only

BOLTON—custom 
bedroom ranch, 
kltcbsn, ouUbmding 
colored fixtures, car port junaslto 
drlvo largo shadsd loL Price re- 
doecd,. Wsrren B, Rowland, Real
tor. Ml  3̂ 5600.

OUbdst> 
owhor. lY 
$14,000.

ROCKVXLLB — Flv* room ranch, 
ta dasirahU taesfion. Hot wstar 

OwasroU hsat. ■ tranaforred. Price

japan Asks Solid Role 
In Defense Tie to U.S.

(O tei

hrsadsd

«iP ai| eO M )

him ” wsr ctlm-

LODGE DRtVB—A Ones ta 
Ufstlm* (mportumty to buy i 
oyeralssd S year olA X spe Cod la 
s  psik-Iik* setting. l « a l  fbr grow
ing fsmUy. 4 rooms down. Up- 
ataln finished in oa» tremendous 

n. Wooded lot completely 
fenced ta.> Near center o f ' town. 
Priced to sell st 514,300.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
054 Center Street 

CsU MI 3-4112 
Evenings MI 3-7547 or MI t-5655

ble to quail- 
; Resl-

tribunsl 
teal.”

•nia dapper, one-legged little dlp- 
lomst hod eigned the aurrender for 
Jiqtan. And to thla Ignominy was 
added th* ssvan-yssr sentsac* of 
the tribunal.

Today, Uia foreiga mtalator of a 
rsbuUdtag Japan, u  ia Washington 
to tell U.5. om ciaa. so he says, 
■thst Japan must scblev* fidl lad*' 
pendenc* while mslatalning lU 
American ties.

Shlgemitau has been in th* 
dtoths ss well as st th* heights 
btfor#^

B m  In July of 1887, ShlgomHsu 
was grsdustod In 1011 from Tokyo 
Unlvsrsity, a briUlaat student la 
Jurisprudence. He went immedi
ately Into the foreign eervict. He 
served ta relatively minor Posta ta 
Germany, the United Kingdom end 
the United States.

He was Mlnlatar to Chins ta IMS 
when dlssater struck.

Shlgemitau was sMsking st s  
rally In Shanghai. A  Korssn tsrrar- 
lit—the Koreans were sgitatiag for 
Independence from jTuisM se rule 
—threw s  bomb that btsited the 
right leg of; the diplomat. It hod 
to be amputated.

The bombing  was—fateful; ; It 
marked s  turn for tho bettor la 
Shigemitau’e career. I

Th* military powers of Japan

R ockvU ia

Houses For Sale 72
SDC'ROOM Cape Cod, two unfin
ished. Oil hot water heat, fire
place, swalngs, comblnstion 
screens snd storm doors. Large 
lot. Exclusive with Manchester 
Assoristes, 'Realtors. Charles W. 
Lsthrop, Manchester. Mi, 04554, 
Ml. 0-9331, ML 5 -7 y ,

LARGE 4 bedroom ranch, fir*' 
piece, oil heat, cellar, garage, 
large lot, treea, nice view, awlm 
ming, flahing, suburban, 514,760. 
CSrlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5133, 
MI. 9-4494.

TRU LY A  FAMILY H O M E - 
Seven-room Colonial, four bed
rooms, lavatory, full bath. , ’Two- 
car garago, glassed sun porch. 
Love^ psrk-Ilko lot approximate
ly lOO* X 250'. Fairly priced. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Elvs Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4469.

NEW USTING; Cape Cod on quiet 
street. Six finithed rooma. Oil 
burner. Aluminum screens end 
atorma. Lsrg* play ores with 
trsea. Pries 513,300, Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1543.

7-ROOM COLONIAL 
FEATURING:

Knotty Pine recreation room 
with, fireplace end bar; liv
ing room with fireplace snd 
wall to well rug; cabinet 
kitchen; lavatory down, master 
bath and Isvstosy up; oil hot 
water best: attached gsrsge; 
tarrsce end window awnings; 
Ruaco combination storm win
dows; tool house; outdoor fire
place; exceptionally well land
scaped; centrally located. Im
mediate occupancy.
Price: 519$00—Cell MI 3-8152

MANCHESTER
Owner moving out of state. Muat 

sell thia four-room expandable 
Cap* Cod. FuU cellar (dry), oU 
heat, fireplace. Located en bus 
Un* snd nosr shopping center. 
Must ae* interior to appreciate.

AUCUE eXAMPET, Realtor 
Phone MI 94543

CAPE COD—In town. Six rooma, 3 
unfinished, weU shaded comer lot, 
new landscaping, file ' bath, hot 
water heat, plaster, aluminum 
storm windows snd doors. Short 
walk to new sriiool. Not ta 
s  development. H. Hartley, Real
tor. MI. 94975.

That Wonder Wrap-On

WANTED
. V i

T op i a n 4  G auge 
M aker

I M t i i E l i i i d l  

A taB artR R itv  '

WrItE

'W r if i5 lE X * * A ''c /E

8 119
,24*-33”

A  practlcs], pocketed skirt to 
wear fsU-through-wtater 'with 
blouses aM  sweaters. Easy to sew 
—Just wrap sd button In s  Jiffy.

PstU m  No. s u e  ia ta waist 
aisss 24, 35, 26, 25, 80, S3. Sla* 25, 
2 7-5 yards o f 35-tach; 2 yards of 
54-lnch. '

For this psttem . send 85c In 
eafxa, your name, sddrsas, aise de- 
alrsd; snd the psttem  number to 
RUE BURNETT, . THE MAN- 
CHRBTRB EVENING HBBALD. 
u s e  AVE, AMBRlCASrTHBW 
TM UL55. N- V.

'Tito A«w< fisll snd wtatar^ '55 
issue eC Bsato Faahlee) our «  
Piet* psttam  msgaaine ia fUlad 
with sttrscUve. Sew-eaay styles 
to delight b^taner end expert 
Ewi’t miss it—eend 25 ganU today, 
•ta M r  eom r

DURANT ST.—Just listed, s  very 
charming home ot 4 rooma; fuU 
ceUar, oil heat, combination 
screens and stornu. Lovely weU 
landscaped yard, fenced. Trees. 
Reel buy for $9800. Better hurry. 
Only 538(00 cash. Fast occupancy. 
GoodchUd Realty Co., Realtor. 
MI. 3-7025 or MI. 8-1307.

MANCHESTER

First tlms on th* .market, s  six 
room Cape CoO with oil rooms 
finished, lavatory snd bath. Full 
basement. Oyer an sere of land. 
High elevation. Priced st 513,900 
for quick aale.

WEST SIDE—another six mom 
Cape Cod Just o ff the bua line. 
Immsculst* condition. Selling for 
514,300. immediste occupancy.

55 Ph e l p s  r o a d —older home 
thst has three up snd three down 
plus large entrance hell. One car 
garage. BesutlfuIljT landscaped 
yard. Close to bus snd school*. 
Price on thia neat home la only 
515,750 with s  substantial mort' 
gag* svsilsbl*.

TALCOTTVILLE — Six room 
modlfiad split level on s  largo place 
o f land. Hires bedrooms, bath and 
lavatory. Timken heat. Immediste 
occupancy. Asking 513,o6o.

BOLTON—Many new end used 
homes svsilsbl.*. Femwood Driv 
has some new ranch homes still 
svsilsbl* for November occupancy.

T J . CROCKETT
Reel Estate Broket- 

Phone Office MI 3-5415 
Residence MI 9-7751

VERNON, Sunaet Tecr*ce:-Juat 
two mtnuta drive from WillMir 
O oas Highway. A  5 room ran(:h 
home with 3 bedrooms. Largs liv
ing room with fireplace, cabinet 
kitchen, hot water heat with base 
board radiation. Oimbtnstion 
storm windows sad screens. Lot 
80 X 300 foot. Immediate occupsn 
cy. Priced st 515,500. Robert J, 
Smith, Inc., 943 Main St. MI. 
9-5341.

SOUTH COVENTRY — 44 seres, 
eight room house, six outside 
buUdlng*. 530,000. Cril PI. 24337.

Carefree Coverallsl

5410
No more scratched kneec for 

th* toddler* who lovt to crawl— 
cunning little chicks form sturdy 
knee-pads! You'll find the** cov- 
aixlla simple-to-ssw, snd th* assy 
leg-openings s convanlsncs.

Psttam No. 5410 ooBtains tlssus 
—sisas 6 mos. to 18 mos. tad.; re
quirements; sppliqus psttem; tew- 
tag dtaections.

Sciid 26c ta coins, your ngme, 
address sad tha Pattern Number 
to ANNB CABOT, 'MANCBB8- 
TBR BVKNINO HRRAIA 1156 
AVB. AMBRICA8, NBW TCEX 
51. N. T.

Now svsUahl*—the 1565 Needle
work Album prtatad in sttrsctlv* 
odore. It pootstas 65 pegee >of 
lovely deeigna — plus 5 gift pst- 
tares. directions printed la book. 
OnlT 28e e  eery!

511,990. FHA taottaage foi’ 510,800.
30 year term, svsllsble to 
fled buyer. Msdellne.Sraith 
•tor. fO . 0-1043.
ANXXJVER— Village hom*;., com- 
fortsM* snd attractive—10 rooms, 
taro baths, fireplaces, oil heat,. _ . . ^
dr&*4 well,_bsm snd gsrsge. Nice I had Msnt use for one of the 
grouhds^snd trees. Good spot for “  " "  —
profesalonsl men. 513,000. Talbot j 
Agency. Andover, n o iie  ' 'W . 
3-4800.

BOLTON-Brand new 43 f t  ranch, 
8^  rooms, ceramic tile bath, 
bsaeinent garage. Comer lot with 
nico view of Bolton LAke,. 514.800. 
Gaston Realty Cb.," 185 School St. 
MI. 0-3851. ha, 0-5631.

ROCKVILXiEl—̂ o -fsm lly  5 snd 8. 
Immediste occu^iancy. One sport. 
ment. Fine condition. All city con. 
venlencee. 511,600. George Cde- 
msn. TR. 8-4045.

513,000 n UW THREE bedroom 
ranch,, extra large rooms, 30x16 
living .room, tile bath, oil hot 
water Heat, cellar, 3-3 sere, large 
trees, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins? MI. 9-8133, MI. 9-4494.

COLUMBIA—Hertford Rd., 8-room 
house, good condition oil electric, 
new furnace, combination win
dows, insulated, full cellar. It* 
seres of land. Immediste occupan
cy. Private owner. (Jail Willlman- 
Uc HA. 1-5141 between 9 s.m. snd 
5 p.m.

ANDOVER .  BOLTON-> COVEN 
try—Several fine Colonial and 
country homes with acreage. 
Good locstim . Also chicken snd 
dairy farm. Several four, five, six 
room ranches. Cape Cod. Large 
lot, good location. Other homes, 
55,000 Up. Lake cottages with 
beach privileges, 52.500 up, also 
shore front cottages. John 8. 
Bissell, Cross St.. Coventry, PI. 
34838.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Large 
custom built six-room Cape Cod. 
H sere lot, nicely landscaped snd 
■hrabbed. Reasonably priced. 
Quick occupsn^. John S. Bissell, 
Cross St., So. Coventry. Tel. ,Cov- 
entry. PI. 34838.

MANCHESTEIR—Four room bun
galow, 3-csr garage, nice quiet 
neighboriiood. Owner transferred. 
Asking 511.000. Dtekermsa's Serv- 
vlce. AD. 8-7998.

MANCHESTER--4 room older co
lonial, 3 'baths, enclosed porch, 3- 
esr garage, smeslt* drive, extra 
lot, convenient location, 518,700. 
Wsrrsn E. Howtsiid, Realtor, MI. 
3-8600. .

59eOO-SIX R(X>M horns, oU hot 
wstar hast, garage, 3-3 sere, near 
bus. CsrltMi W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-8183, MI. 9-46^,

MANCHESTER — Expendable 
Cepe, not ta development. Good 
condition. Nice yard. Sale price, 
513,000. Manchester, four room 
brick plus gsrsge. Comer lot with 
nice trees. Full price, 510,900. 
Manchester, short ways out. Three 
bedroom ranch, 3H years old,, full 
callsr, Isigs lot. Sole price, 
513,700. EUsworth Mitten Agency, 
Rerttoii.' Ml. 3-5930 or Mr,. Hig 
gins, MI. 3-5509. ~

Wanted—Real Estate 77
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ARB YOU CONSIDERINa 
8BLUNG YOUR PROPERTTT 

W* will ■ppralss your prapnty 
tree snd wltaout any Obllf 
W* also buy pippef^  for 
BsUtag or buying contact 

STANLEY BRa T. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY . 

MI-S-5375
LISTINGS WANTED -  Sincis, 
taro-fXmily, three-family, b  
ness. property. Hsv* many esah 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Plesa* cell George L. Grastadlo, 
Realtor, ML 64878. 106 Hsmy 
StresL

most hsndaoma and best drased 
men in all Japan.. They callsd 
Shlgemitau s  "aaobbiah bureau
crat'! . "dapper fool.** 

of MHItary
Then come th* bomb, snd tbs st- 

tltuds of the military changed. 
Now he V(aa s  friend. Next year, 
Shlgemitau was vtc*.. minister for 
foreign affaire. Later h* held the 
important smbssssdoriSl posts ta 
Moscow, London snd Nanking.

Port of World War D he wai* for
eign minister shd sa foreign irita* 
liter of the sum nder cabinet he 
limped aboard the bsttlsship Mis
souri in Tokyo Bay dnd signed for 
Japan in September 1948.

Shigemitau wss named foreign 
minister in th* first cabinet under 
the occupation. But occupation su- 
thorities ordered him out of office 
ss "Undesirsbl*." He wss soon to 
stand in the dock before the tribu- 
nal.

It ia no secret thst the United 
States prosecuted Shlgemitau with 
reluctance, mainly at th* inslet 
ence of'Chins snd Russia. He hod 
many American friends who felt 
he had only'performed the duties 
of s  diplomat.

A t least; he com* o ff with the 
lightest sentence of any of the ma
jor defendants • snd. wss out of 
prison on parole Nov. 21, 1950.

Shlgemitau worked ceaselessly 
with Conservatives in Japanese 
politics until today he Is ylce presi
dent of th* Japan ^m ocrs'U c 
party.

In addition to the important 
portfolio of foreign minister, he ia 
deputy prime minister—the right 
hand men of Prime Minister Ichiro 
Hstoysms.

Despite his successes, the mem
ory of the war crimes trials still 
rankles. In one chapter o f hie 
memoirs he wrote ’"The military 
tribunal wss conducted unilateral' 
ly by the victor against th* van
quished on the premise Japan com
mitted intemcUonsl crimes.”'

One of the purposes of his mis- 
Sion to Wasliington is to seek the 
release of all Japanese under U.S. 
jurisdiction who still are held ss 
war criminals.

Elliot to Drop 
Treasury Job

RockvlU*, Aug. SO (Special)
Th* report from th* Nominating 
Committa* of th* RepubHcen 
Town Committee Thursday night 
will reveal thst Karwin Elliot, 
town clerk snd treasurer, will be 
M candidate fo r  the ring!* office of 
town clerk In the fall elections, It 
was learned today.

Sniiot will not again seek th* 
office of town tressursr snd agent 
snd treasurer o f the Town Deposit 
Fund which he presently holds.

EUlott, who has been town dork 
snd trsssursr for', the post 12 
years, has informed the GOP Town 
Committa* thst the reason ho will 
refiis* Bomlastion for the treasur
er’s post ta the Increased burden 
that will be placsd on th* position 
by present and snUcipsted school 
building projects.

A lthou^  the clerk snd tregsur- 
' ore two distinct offices for 

many years they have been filled 
by only one person. The Town 
Trsssursr sutomstlcslly becomes 
agent snd treasurer of the Town 
Deposit Fund.

Jaiiott has ̂ previously been un
opposed by the Democratic party 
which has endorsed him. It is ex
pected his endorsement aa town 
clerk by the Democratic party will 
continue even though he will not 
seek the other poet.

Hunt May EuB
The Herald has learned thst the 

Nominating Committee will rec 
ommend form er mayor end city 
o f Rockville Raymond E. Hunt Ss 
its candidate for town treasurer. 
Hb ia chairman o f the Town Com
mittee end was one o f those who 
lost his position when the City 
Court * underwent changes this 
spring.

AfteV leaving the office o f city 
court clerk Hunt sutomsUesUy be
came svsllsble for any city or 
town office. Whether or not the 
Democrats would endorse Hunt is 
not known st this time.

When Hunt retired from the of
fice of mayor eight yesra ago, 
after 10 years of service to the 
city ss clerk end mayor, he re
peatedly said he would not be
come s  candidate fbr any city of
fice. However those close to the 
situation feel he might be per 
susded to change his mind.

With th* snnusl city election 
coming in December‘ some politi
cal obMrvers feel thst it would Im 
good Democratic strategy to 
endorse Hunt for town treasurer

A  New York man, caught by 
police after s  yesr’a eesreb, sold 
he wss riding eiibways. Is he to 
get more punishment?

removing the possibility ot his be
coming s  strong candidate for * 
major city office in December.

The city treasurer receivss 
51,000 per year snd sn additional 
5250 for his work with the. De
posit Fund. . .............

Wanted
PAINTERS

K ty tlH t OeNralon
Indnetrlsl sad lesideBtial paint
ing. expert paper hsnglag, floor 
sanding.

CsU Ml 0-0405 or M l fl-1805

IF READY to buy, scU, sxchaage 
reel sstate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard R . Hastings, 
Agency. ML 9-U07.

Legal Notice
^ESTATE OP CARL W. CARSON, fit* 

of AndoVer, In the Probate OittrlctTof 
ArUbver, deceased.

The Executrix havlag exhibited her 
edmintstrsUon account with said 
tate to the Court of Probate for 
IMiUict for allowance, it la 

ORDERED: That the 3 rd -day bf | 
SeptemiMr, 1955. at 10:00 o 'clock  In tho 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In An
dover be. and the same ia aaalsned tor 
a  heanne oa the allowance of aald ad- 
mlnlatrauon account with aald Etlala 
and thla Court directs the- Executrix to 
cite all persona, Intereated ■ therein to 
appear at aald time and place, by pub- 
llahln* this order one time In some 
newspaper havins a  circulation In said 
District, and by poatlns a  cony oa tho 
public sifn  poet nearest-to the plSeo 
where the deceased last dwelt, at least 
fire days before said Um»-saalgned.

And due return make,
CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Judge.

I l l  CONCORD ROAD 
Lerge five room rmneh in

closed breezewsy, two car gg< 
rsge, recreation rooms in 
basement, large lot, beautiful 
view. Three minutes f̂rpin 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex
cellent neighborhood. For ap
pointment call

McKin n e y  
BROTHERS, Inc. 

Phone MI S-6060 or MI 9-39S1

511,900 — 38' x 38' Ranch, nearly 
new, sxceUent condlUoa, oil hot 
wstar host, fin p lsc*. file bath, 
'nssrty 3 serss good land, Isige 
trees auburlasn. Carlton W. 
H u tc ^ . MI. 04133, ML 04804:

yWO*FAMILY home four rooms 
esrti. Priced for quick sol*. Ex 
clustae yrltb The-ibuichester As- 
sod stee.- Rssltors, Esrl Rohsn. 
ML 3-7438, ML 04331, MI. 94384.

FIVE R(X)M ranch, fiiU bsasment, 
plsatarsd wsUa. fiffi InauUtton, 

.not wnUr oU.hiwt, fireirisc 
both. I s m  kitchs^ 50 dayi 
psiicy, CBsrlss Lsaperanc*.
9-7510.

Ul*

HACKMATACK ST.—U  scree, of- 
fordiag SB exesUent ytsw, brack, 
good esni and other buUffinge, 
assr Bsw school. B. F, Von Eektr, 
AgeRt, MS Keefloy flt.

jm E iS o m jiB eifr
U fM um um u-M m m fm

rn m m u ^ H ss

M flATT STRliT
HABTFOBO

. FORD —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD -
11

oas
Q 1954 FORD FORDOR SEDAN $1545

1

1
A Ugbt greea color. Truly s stosL 0

11
oflf 1951 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR SAVE 8
2 ' Fofdomstic, fully equipped. 4̂$ 1 o
1

o I5S3 KERB. CUSTOM TUDOR ‘  $1355 -4.
5

2
Really * floe car. Act i>ow.__ , / V  1 

*  1 O I
i
o 15S1DODRE FORDOR SEDAN SAVE 1
RC
Q

'Outatsadlsg. Buy today.
1

1 1952 STUDEBAKER FORDOR $195 1
s

A sue owner, low mllesge ear. *
s

2
1 1851 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR SAVE o

11
s

A ouee lu a Uffttnie used esr. 5as
2 '  HARDTOPS, PICKUPS, DUMP TRUCKS. ma
1
b

^ -  PRICED TO MOVE. ACT » jp w . 1
X

S DEAL WITH DILLOjN FOR SATISFACTION 2o
1

A -  MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM* 1
as RACKED IT  DILLON'S WARRANTY 5
2
1 ■'  ̂ - u : :

2M
0
1

. o

S
1 DILLON

1

SD
1

1
a

SALES and SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET I^ANCHEStER 1

IM
2
1

The Home Of F in e  U$ed Cars
0
3P0
1

FORD —  FORD— FORD 4D O R D  ~  FORD —

V -J : ’
N IM v r h

'S3MI1ICURT
HARDTOP

braera, stsafl- 
sirfl trebam M oa. rae 
die, bis ter, epetWibt, 
exeelleat rubber, lew  
mllesge, ose- C | C K  
ewsM ear. # 1  W w

'SaOLDSMOMOf

M stalU O .
$ t m

'S3 NASH
a, 4-deer, 5-tcns 

psiat, rsil* , bester, sew 
eest eevers. Aa taanaes- 
Isto Util* ear. T R flr  
Speelal

'S4 MERCURY
Meateray 8-Paak Bhw 
statlea p  a g  • a. Mercs* 
Buttle, radio, bester, tiat* 
ed gliwa, srhltewaU tire*.

iaterler.

'SI WlUYS
Jeep W sgea. 6 cyL, ra
dio, bester. C lA C
Greea.

MECHANIC'S,
SPECIAL

•46 OldiBiebUe M M  
2-doer "SS” .

'SO FORD,
Onatom 4-de«r, COOK 
radio, bester. 0 0 9 3

'SSNASH4IUDS0N
Ureas Oeualnr 8*a5lpR 
W sgea. Baffie, b iater, 
sotMMRe dflv% 
p a l a L

'4 f  MERCURY
_ jveel 
top .F s
Radis aafl beater. p « « ia

'SI MERCURY .
4-Desr. Ongr aafl enffiK - 
Radlo. heater, qx* ff| | B  
celleat rubber. O l^ w

'SI CHEVROLET
Special fls kna 2 flabft 
Radio, hesOer, P  s  w  s  r  
GUde. ImsisealstB eao« 
owner ear. Lew nrilesgsw 
la  abowroaai . M M  
eoadltlaa. 0 0 3 0

'S S D O D O t^
44B w  Cereast-Aabaflahi 

Bttleeor. 0 9 3 3

Mfliiy others to Choose IYobl Or!  Thegr Go] 
Look Today . . .  Buy Todsyl

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

«OM b o b  U V E L  AX GEMTEB aafl BROAD* 
YOUR LDrOOLN*MEROUBY DilAHCR 

U atai to Statlea W BAY svsay algho •tSAlfl fra  the 
Sat* Bay Uaed Osr gpedsL tie aa ysur la A s flbO. 

501-S16 UENYEB BX.---MI S-S1S5 
Opea EvcRtags Uatn Itffie

SPECIALS
brA

UNBEATABLE VALUES
19S4 CHEVROLET 210 2-DOOR SEDAN
IPowdcr blue. Fully equipped. $ 1 4 9 5

19S2 lUICK WVIERAXOUPE
76R, Gorgeous two-tone finMi with mfl^hing 
interior. Radio, heater, dynafiow, white* i 
wall

19S2 OLDSMOMLE tS 2-DOOR SEDAM
Black and blue, hydramAUc. whitcwdls. 
Completely rĉ buUt enginev '

19S2 DtSOTO CUSTOM SEDAN
Metallic green, power atccring equipped.
Drive it, than decide.

1̂9S2 DODGE M EA D O W IR ^ K  SEDAN <
Bcflutifnl green and uHhite, equipped. ^ l A Q l C  
One owner, low mileflfe.

19S2 PACKARD CLU i V edAN \
Two^tonc, radio, heater, ultnunatle 
drive, gorgefins interior. Sharp car.

19S1 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Low ndleage, $wo*tone blue. Exedtot 
condition. Radio, henter/nltramatic (drive.

19S1 CHEVROLHCONVERTIILE COUPE
Fully equipped. Exceflent shape.

,A  r ^  buy at .

19S0 CHEVROLET DE LUXE SEDAN
A real pnffi -Very low mileagc/'Eseep* 
tionally clean. All, equipped.

' J
1949 CADILLAC 62 SEDAN
Radio,s-heater, new whitewalls. Ride 
with pride. Guaranteed. . '

19S3 WILLYS 2-DOOR SEDAN
Economical tranaportation. A buy,'"

$ 6 9 5

$ 1 0 9 5

$ 6 9 5
A T ti t r i ;  A T t A T a tS I aad ap

AO equipped, geed ruaaiag e*adM «a Ke > 
Mate, Ibn as taUered t* aatt year badgaO.-

241 K . MAIN ST. (Twa LaeaAlaas| J 
TEL. MI 54112 ' Opea • A . K -$(25 P . M .

m

Im Tim TA*.
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Mata
‘ Health win be the 
> t the meetlnf of 

ii„_tinr:.vnwanla Club 
F at 1S:16 at the Handiee- 

' C3db. His subject trill 
.HUtus «r PoUonye-

[ Bernioe Juul of ft.' Center 
busy aay In New York 

Mrday. She attended a 
and style 'show of the 

iWBre Guild, trith luncheon 
j WaMorfxAstoria; and in the 

JfM^na the NaUonel Halrdressera 
aeneimUoa at the Hotel Statler.

GIVB HEX

CHANEL NO. 5
available at '

WEUoirs ^
M l M AIN SIftBET

HALE'S
Headquarters

P O R

A e fta *  A b o I m m m

’ **ifisa!4W o

Scandla U>dge Nb. 3S, Order of 
Vasa, wtU chahia the tline of lU  
next two meetlncs. Thursday. 
Sept 1 and Sept. 8 meetln*sj»^> 
be held at S p m. in O M im  Hall.

District Deputy John lahan lof 
Rockville ^ e id e d  over a dmje 
for esaluted rulv*> esteemed lead'' 
Inc knightf en d^retsries  o f Elk 
D o d ^  In OonneeR^t'East left 
niyht in Westbrook, kiten a sched
ule "of •risltatlon afSk planned. 
Others from M anchest^ in the 
party were George R. Engl ̂  
sited ruler;, Edward Serrell, 
ing knight, and Bruce Noble, 
retary. ■ ■ ,_

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Olson. 
a  Oak Grove St., and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lappen and their son, 
Donald; also Mr. Lappen's sister, 
Mrs. Alice L. Murphy, 35 Wads
worth St., have returned after a 
most enjoyable motor trip to Cali
fornia and. return. The Olsons 
'Visited Mr. and Mrs. George Vaii 
Syckel of Van Nuys, Calif., for
merly of Manchester, and the 
tappens - visited relatives in He
met. They stopped at /many 
places of interest en route and 
were absent from town kbout - a 
month.

Take  R eg istra tlone -
A t  Cheney Tech

Registration for classes in 
carpentry, drafting, . electric 
and machine at Howell Cheney 
Technical School are now be
ing received at the school of
fice on School St. from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Students naay, 
register through Friday of this 
week and on Tuesday next 
week. Cl*uea begin Wednes
day, Sept. 'V, at 8:15 a.m. ,

V i s i t  w i t h  S o n  

A t  U .S .  A i r  B a s e

Mrs. Virginia Lewdii. 52 Wads
worth St., worthy A'atron of Tem
ple. Chapter No. <», Order , of the 
Eastern Star, is/making an ap
peal in behalf o^OES members of 
othfr chapter^who have leered  
mnae^jd.iirin^ the recent floods, 
she auggesti canned .food; dteh- 
sila, towela/and bedding, or money 
if they prefer. She is anxious 
that doMtions be in by Thursday, 
and be, glad to call for con- 
tribuUons. '

---r--------------- "'',t.. ' ---- ---
A ll members of Manchester 
apter No. 17 Disabled American 

Vetvmi*. are requested to attend 
an emergency meeting at the home 
of Cmdy. Albert Sheffield, 1-4 Linn- 
more -Dr^Thursday, Sept. 1, at 8 
p.m.' \

,';The MancheHer Fire Depart
ment and membehs of the parade 
committee will holm* meeting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m\at the fire 
house. Main and Hllllam Sts.

»>
Manchester Grange 

will enjoy a mystery party 
neaday. Sept. 7. They Will meef"-gt 
7 p.m. in front of Orange Hall and, 
transportation yvill be furnished by. 
Grange member*

call I t  lefNiaiia st 
tat CSNNICTRS' •tan ■iai(si •stiiit

Engagem ent

Smith-Mikosz
Announcement has been made 

by Mrs. Raymond T. Smith of 39 
Locust St., of the engagement and 
coming marriage of her daughter, 
Miss Rayetta Downing Smith, to 
Walter John Mikosz. son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew MJkosz, 
formerly of Collinsville.

Miss Smith, a graduate of Man
chester High School and the Cam
bridge Secretarial School, is as
sociated with the Gonnecticiit 
General Life Insurance Co., of 
Hartford., Mr'. Mikosz is with 
Pratt A Whitney.

The wredding will be solemnized 
in St. James' Church on Saturday, 
Sept. 37.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Juroa and 
their son, John, of 68 Branford St., 
returned recently' from Sampson 
Air Force Base in Geneva, N. Y„. 
where they visited with their qideat 
son. Airman Basic Raymond Juroa, 

Juros, who is sttidcnt flight com
mander of 64 boys In the Connecti
cut Valley Flight which left New 
Haven June 27, will be home for 
10 days In September after conj,- 
pletion of basic training, ^^vo 
other Manchester boys. Gerald 
Monaghan and Lawrence LaPlant, 
are also,in Flight 4434.

After his 10-day pass in Sep
tember, Juroa will proceed to kes.s- 
ier-Air Force Base in Biloxi. Miss., 
wdiere he will study electronics and 
Specialize in radio and radar.

While the Juros family was away 
visiting at'Sampson, their two Boy 
Scout sons, James and Thomas, 
were mkrooned with other scouts 
at Camp Pioneer bv the flood. All 
have since returned safely holme.

W i n  A w a r d s ,  

I I I  C o u n t y  F a i r

Several members pf the Man'  ̂
Chester 4-H. D. a 'l  r y Club won 
awards in' the Hartford County 4-H 
Fair held, at Bradley Field In 
Windsor Locks last weekend. Nine 
of the dub members were awarded 
prizes and ribbons;.

Among the award winners were 
Nancy Wilcox, Grand Champion 
for .fitting and showing; blue rib
bon for her class in senior year
ling; white ribbon for club herd: 
two blue ribbons for record books, 
and a red ribbon for special senior 
division of fitting and showing.

Barbara Keish: blue ribbon for 
class In senior calf; re.servc grand 
champion for Aryshire Breed: re
serve grand champion in J u n i o r  
fitting and showing. '

Raiph Von Eckcr: blue ribbon

for Junior c^df; white ribbon for 
Junior yearling', red ri*>l>oh In pro
duction class, snd white ribbon 
for club herd.

Patrlcis °heridsn: blue ribbon, 
for Clsss In senior cslf; reserve 
grand champion in Jersey Breed; 
white, ribbon in club herd and yel
low ribbon In Junior fitting and 
showing. '

Jean Wilcox: white • ribbon In 
senior yearling class; fifth in fit' 
ting and showing; two blue rib' 
bons for herd record books and i 
White ribbon in club herd.

Louis Lsngo: blue ribbon for 
senior calf; yellow ribbon, C. A. 
B. A. -L..

Thomas STieridan; red ribbon for 
senior calf; white ribbon for club 
herd, and ninth in Junior fitting 
and showing.

Paul Sheridan; yellow , ribbon 
in senior yearling; seventh in 
senior fitting and showing.

Martin Kristoff: yellow rtblfon 
in senior yearling class.
' Dr. Kim;stoh Wilcox, club 
leader and William Keish. as
sistant club leader, served as ad
visors for the club members at 
the fair.

E n g l i s h  F a m i l y  

T o  S e t t le  H e r e

Norman Sla'de, sbn-ln-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stevenson,. 12 
Knox St,, arrived recently on Ihe 
Pan-Arherican Clipper "Rainbow" 
from the . London Airport, ' and 
plans to make his home In Man
chester. It  Is expected that hU 
wife will follow by steamer In 
October WiMt their three children, 
Madeline, 8, Philip, 6. and Howard 
2. They are at present living in 
Yeovil, England, where Mr. Slade 
was employed in an administrative 
capacity in a manufacturing pla'nt 
in that town. He hopes to secure 
a position in Manchester or Hart
ford at an early date.

e young Englishman i;s an ts- 
iate of the Royal College of 

rganists and has had considerable 
ex^rience in teaching both'orgah 
and piano, and serving as organist 
in various churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, his in
laws, 'are happy at the prospect 
of soon seeing their daughter and

grandchlldrkn. They arriyafl hare 
from Yeovil In mld-rebruary 
19M. They were friends of MaJ. 
John Pickup in England, and since 
coming here have taken an active 
part in the work of the looil Sal
vation Army Corps, and particu
larly in- music. Both sing well and 
Mrs. Stevenson plays the trombone 
and her husband the tenor horn.

(^ o i ip l^  O f f i c e r s  

I n  (C o r p o r a t io n

Mr.'and Mrs. Edward Wisniew
ski of 126 Washington St. have 
been named officers and directors 
of the r e c e n t l y  Incorporated 
Schaub's Restaurant in East Wind- 
SO?'

Wisniewski is treasurer and his 
wife is vice president and secre
tary’. Helen Schaub of South Wind
sor is president sn<f the new cor
poration's thffd director.

Schaub's Restaurant, tnc., baa i 
$4,500 in aubscribed capital, $3..100 
paid in property, and $1,000 pait^Jn ■ 
cash.

POR RENT
8 Mid 18 BMk M«vMl ftM jM ton— 
■Msad or allMit. a lio  88 mmk. 
aUdo prejoctorm.

WELDON DRUO CO.*
901 Mala S t—m  iO - i- f lm
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CALLED FOR AND  
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA C H A R ^

PIr i  Pham uM y
084 CEVTER ST.
TEL. M l 9r98I4.

PiRtLiHOx Pharmacy
299 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. Mt 9-0896

€2
a a*

Summer
is

I .

WEDNESDAY ONLY!
CHOICE CHUCK

STEAKS

Gosm atiet j
W E DELIVER Y

FREE PENCIL BOX
TO ALL > KIDS 

ATTENDING THE BIO

' l4Kk<fD*SelioM  

KIDDIE SH O W  

Thursday, 2 P.M. 
STATE THEATRE
Pencil Boxea Courtesy 

. of Mnriow’o and
Weldon Drug Co.

TOP CASH  
PRICES PAID!
FOR ALL MODELS 

OF USED CARS 
Fast, Prompt. Reliable 

Buying Service! 
OPEN 9-9 d a il y

lA R LO W  MOTORS
485 ST.—MI 9-1889

Cemplata LIm  of
RELIABLE 

SICKROOM 
EQUIPMENT

I WHEELCHAIRS 
1 CRUTCHES 
I CRUTCH TIPS 
I CANES
I lED PANS. n C .

Telephone - 
Ml 9-0896

" For Prompt Delivery

FINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 EAST CENTER ST. 
<• COE OF LENOX

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclorc, 
Director 

23 Main Street Manchester
Call ML9.5869

B i l l

el is t ic  
hosiery

M2«e9iir
• illnylM
. iulf-leotid
• lulMisiiiofwd 
.noovtrlmciweiM
• 2 fsthion ihedM

He lH|ir letd tkey kaiw h i mir ttta
f ,

VmerlptieB
901 Mala Street

HEAT OR COOK WITH OIL?...CALL US

LIVE CI^ICKEN

.•/tr-

F R E E ^

P>^RKING
974

MAIN ST. 
mONED

and Service!
Prompt dolivory— hill moee- boceueo it containe more heat 
ure—top-quality krandtd fuels units par gallon than avor'W 
. . .  that’s what you got when fore. ^
youordwfromus. MaMp Knraeann range oil
Mahllhaat, our quality fur- cookai,haaU,lifhU...is clean, 

’ nacs oil. is pre-teotad in your wetor-whito. . .  eeonomical to 
typo of burner—bumo cleen in uae. ^vea time and trouble. 
Aunacea. ̂ lao giyaa Order MW.. '

f r j .
r V ] o b i l ] ! h e a t

IV lo b  oj C le iro se T u e

*CAU  Ml 3-S13S ^

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER STREET

f i

FLOOD RELIEF
SHOW

STATE THEATER, MANCHESTER 
TOMORROW, AUGUST 8 P.M.

Come - T -  See ̂  Hear —
TEX PAVEL NINAROSITA MARILYN GREENE

Cowbay Entartoiiiar
JUNE HYER

yioNuht and Comadiaw

Profassioiial Siogar

FLIPPY
Tha Clown

-1 .

Popalor So« 9  StyHst

HANK KEENE
Sfoga Star

Plus Many, Many Other Professional Stats

All Proeeedit J o  Be Turned Over To BCD CROSS

i r  DANCING^ SINGING ★  GOMEDY ★ SURPRISES
TICKETS MAY BE SECURED 

IN FRONT OF STATE THEATER
THIS AD SPONSORED BY MORMLRTY MOTHERS.

t
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Peron Offer to 
Spurs Mass Protest 

Union Followers
N '

Wtiraoa Aires, Argentina, 
A u f? ^  {/P)— President Juan 
D, PerM offered to resign 

f. The was
strations of 
'ollowers who

today. TiVe response 
m a s a deihqnsti
strength by hiS>Yo 
insist^ that he^^ontlnue in 
office. \  !

The Praaidant addraaMd hU of
fer to the Central Oonfaduration 
ot Labor (OGT) and tha Idada*- 
■hip .ef hia own-Peronlata party 
Both clearly ,had baan primed to 
raaalva and reject it  

Hie long maaaagq aald;^ 
._15Qia:̂ tlma ’ tor : Bghting. Jiaa, 
paaaail. The time has coma to work 
and conaoUdata our revolutionary 
gatna. I offer my raHrament to in
aura pacification. I do not want 
to be an Obatacle. It la not p«^bla 
to daatroy what we have built” 

"They epeak ot civil war.” It con
tinued. "I do not believe It will 
happen here. There will be peace 
or dictatorahip. I have no taatc 
for dictatorahip. If that la the aolu- 
tion, aomeone elaa wUl have to do 
It"

Workers Oat Orders 
First word of tha iaasaaga came 

In a broadcaat by Hugo D1 Pietro. 
COT aecretary, who aumnwned 
workera to the Plaaa de Mkyo . ln 
the heart of the capital and to 
Plaaaa in other cities and town* 
and Instructed them to remain 
there until tha President nithr 
drawn his resignation offer.

Dt FiaUo also called a general 
“atoppaga of activities" through
out tha country for 15 minutes

gC AN  to. PBBON

dOOTraKic Deadis 
Seen over Holiday

Chicago, Aug. SI ID—X Labor 
Day waokand traffie death toll 
ot 400 was foracaat today by 
tha National 8aMy OouncU. .

Thta would ho 100 deaths 
mors than would occur Jf tha 
waakand ware not a holiday. 
Th# poriod covarad by tha aaU- 
mate wUl run from 4 p.m. 
Friday untU midnight Monday.

Mora than 40 million cars 
wUl be on tha roads over tha 
last long waakand of tha inim- 
mar, tha council figured. Many 
wUl ba hurrying home from 
vacations, clodng summer 
hoipaa, or bringing children 
home from campa and vaca
tion areas for tha .atart of 
school.

The council urged drivers to 
hold down apaad, taka care in 
signaling turns and atopa to tha 
dnvara behind, keep in the 
right traffic lahea, pass only 
when thara is plenty ot room, 
and kaap a aafa distance from 
-tho car shaad.' "■ ■ ------------ -

N avy
Loses

V eteran  
Jo b  b y

beginning at 5 pjn/today, axclud' 
ing oniy saaentlal public aarvicea 
But offices, atoraa and factories 
began closing down aoon after he 
■pdke. ■ ■

Hie broadcast was foUowad by 
speeches by Alejandro -Islplr and 
Mra. Della D. De Parodi, praai- 
denta of the men's and women's 
Peronlata parties. Both demand
ed the withdrawal of Peron’a offer 
to step out. V .

Preparations for the massing 
of workers in PI sis. de Mayo ou^

Parents’ Ĝi

(Ooatlnuad an rogo

Twining Warns, Nation 
Of Red ‘.̂ yreriedi Flood’
Boston, Aug 31 ----

Nathan F. TwinintWarned today 
that a "flood o^^rcraft s '̂eam- 
ing from 
tna Sovlaj nlon holds far more 

danger than tha might- 
(urrlcana.”

Air Force Cbiaf of Staff

Gen. mother year before the Air Defense 
Command gaU auparsoaic inter
ceptions , capable of destroying 
enemy- aircrMt with guided mis- 
atlas. '- '

However, ha aald U.8. air da- 
fansa ia strong enough ao "w * 
now promise to daatroy ao

Paac

tnuiaff Ststes ‘today u iaf them (enemy bombers)'1 ^  
ahaad In tha kind of air aggraaaor would hava to gynWô  

power tha goviaU reapact.” P ^ * ^ “** **
hamiutionad that Ruaslan aircraft!

la Katphin.. up fsst pot: As foT offansIVa power, 
said both Strat^c andproduction la catching up fast i 

only in quanUty but Tn quality.
AttMk 8aea Mora Ukely 

" If wa do let the Rads catch up 
In air power," Twining declared, 
•‘you may be certain that a 
Soviet attack would ba more likely 
than it 1* now.’’ • > .

Tha Air Ganarat, in a apaech 
prepared for the national encamp
ment of* the Veterans of I'oreign 
Wars (VFW). reported on progi 
reaa by the U.8. Air Force.

He aald the "battle for pre- 
paredhesa la getting harder in- 
■teed of easier,” and that the na- 
tten is aUll almost two years away 
from th# 137-wlng goal set for the 
Air Force in 1953. ,

Twining aald the radar warning 
Mna along the U.B,-(7anadian 
boundary la now complete and that 
w6rk Is well under way on a mid- 
Canada line. But he slild the 
"Dew," or distant' early warning 
hhe. In th# ArcUc ia Just getting 
started. -

Tha Ganeral.aald It will ba an-

Alr Commands, now poisad on 
basaa that almost circle m  globe, 
“could atrika an aggraam from 
almost any direction'’ with either 
atomic or conventional

B3t Beat kk M rtd
Ha described the as "tha 

beat Jet bomhtr in mm -wortd ta- 
day,’ ’ adding that aa' a result of a 
recently-ordered maadup in 
ductlon, the Stratmc Air com
mand will ba aquip(>ad with these 
heavy bomhara oom full year ahaad 
of previoualy planned achadulad.

Twining salty the Tactical A ir  
Command has/ developed to 
point Where /it, ia now possibla 
to meet large or small challengea 
almost anytmara in the world.
• Twining yreport'ad that combat 
winga of /the tactical force are 
now completely Jet equipped and 
that the/ fltkt of tha aupersonip 
flghtera,/the FlOO Super-Saber, la

(Coattaned em Page Slxteea)

Prices Fall Another 2jVo

Democrats ^lan Attack 
On GOP Fkrm Policies

/rice aitu- 
tm|x>rtaat 
up. In tha 
' ihrltchey 

ready to

Waahlnston, Aug. 31 (g)—A 
t  pm cant drop In farm pricaa to
day spurred Democratic prepdra- 
tiona'for an all-out attack on'Ra- 
publican agricultural policies./ 

Announring formattod o f, 
tloh'wide Agricultural ' A 
Oommittaa, deputy Dei 
National -Chal'mian C l 
FrHchey said hla parly 
start "going to .town” on Ahe farm 
laaua thia fall.

•Wa ragaid the 
abon as one of the m< 
issues that will coi 
praaManUal campaii 
■aid. “ We are 
hit It hard.”

. Week aai Fania' Plaak 
.^tehey said the DamocraU* 

Advisory Oommlttm probably will 
iBcluds goaymers, ^mbars of Con- 
gram and dirt ISriaart. Ha said it 
wUl ba charged prelimiqary 

, work on a 196S farm pldnk.
DasMqraU ia Oongram ganarally 

have gupportod a return xa rigid, 
Mgh-lavaf p r^  au|iports. aa op- 
pnaiil to the Eiaanliowar admlnis- 
b ^ e a ’a program of flaxttda sup- 
ports. /

la  Its aamOHy price survey, the 
Agrkeultura/ Dsfiartment reported 
ymUtday farm prices tumbled aa- 
othar 2 emt In August. Ap- 
proachihg heavy harvaatiag and 
miurkating gaasons threatened fur
ther downtuma hafora the and of 
tha year.

The farm pries laval ia aUd- 
AuguM averaged 2flS pas cant of 
th* 1910-1914 base period—8 par 

/ «B t bNow a year ago, 13A par 
cent below tha start of tha 
howar administration in 1953 and 
about 25 par cent below the rac 
ord of Fibruarr 1951. during tha 
Karma War,

Hmvy^fkrm produeUm* etaadUy 
■urphisae aad radue

Ribicoff Rules 30
■s

I:'V

J.

Washington, Aug. 31 
year-old Navy veteran toll 
tort today ha was flred./?rom a 
Navy clvlllm Job lu-^/'Sacurtty 
risk, on grounds hia nwthar and 
father were in S'dubvemve organ
isation, but,wu never told tha 
name of Jthe organization.

t. 8umnen Jr., of Pro- 
R. I.; aald it  waa suggaat- 

to him it "might ba a little dif
ferent ot I  dldn’Vlivaiwlth them.

Hia mother, Mrs. Pablina Siiin- 
narb, who sat mth him at the wit- 
naaa table, teatifled aha never had 
belonged to juy organisation ahe 
knew to ba conaidarad Communtat 
or aubveni/a by the government, 

■lea Red Uak
She said that ahe did belong to 

the leftyWing Progreaaive party, 
whose /1948 presidential nomine* 
was Henry A. Wallace; to the In- 
tam aj^al Women’s League for 

and Freedom; and the 
Affairs Council. None of 

is on the attorney general’s 
tveraive list.

Sumners, who was on active 
ty with the Navy from 1951 to 

1953, got a probationary Job as a 
mataltmlth’s helper at the Quonaat 
Point, PL I.. Naval Air Station last 
iqniiarT.'Ha aaiff ha helped over
haul aad repair fighter planes.

Ha waa dtsmiaaad Jluty 29.
"Tkay told me It had nothing

(CanMnuad em Pago SUtean)

:s m
To Be

/a ;

Hartford, Aug. 31 <̂ P>—Gov. Ribicoff to^y  ordsrsd 800 
homes in Groton, donate to the stat^ by the M ers l ftovom* 
raentr^movedto^flooddnunged, towns.-

Red Pours Tea for Visiting Jap Envoy  /  '

Shunlchi Matsumoto, visiting Japanese envoy ■ holds teacup aa Jacob Malik, Soviet ambasmdor 
to Great Britain, pours tea at garden party at Soviet embassy in London-(Aug; SO). The diplomats 
had Just adjourned after new taik on proposed peace treaty between their countries. '(AP-Wire- 
photo'by radio from London). '

F u rth e r P ro b e  
Ind ieated  A^teri 
W bite Helu*i]ig

Concord, N. H., Aug. 31 (P)— 
The chalrinan of the Senate In- 
tam*l Secturlty subcommittee 
■ays a broad inquiry into Influ- 
ancaa azartad on U.8. policy in 
China and Europe wag aided by a 
hearing yesterday on the lata 
Harry Dexter White.

Sen. James O. Bsatland 
Miss) said alao that an "Indlytd- 
ual" ha did not identify will be 
investigated m the basis of docu
ments found! in White’s New 
Hampshire bonm and turned over 
to him. I

Eastland classified aa "aubstan' 
tlal" the material ha received 
from Whita'a summer home In 
FitzwUUam, N. H.

Tha matsrtal was gea red  , by 
New Hampshire Atty. (Mn. Louis 
C. Wyman who dug into a big 
cardboard box for. an hour and a 
half at the hearing and produced 
files of. corralpotkdence, official 
papers and photographs.

White Waa Aaaistant ffacratary 
of Treasury In the Roosevelt and 
Truman ailmtniatraUona. a poat ha 
M t in 1946 to become U: S. director 
of the World Monetary Fund.

Died In 1948
White, the canter ot several con' 

gresaional InvosUgationa into 
chargea he passed information to 
the Comnlunlata died at hla sum
mer home in 1948, .three days-after 
ba denied before th; Houaa Un- 
Amarican AcUviUas 'Committee 
that he aver waa k Communist or / 
engaged in espionage.

Among the documents produced 
hy Wyman were:

A communication a ta  hi p a d 
"aacrat,”  slant to Treasury Secra- 
tnry Henry Motganthau Jr., by 
tha Joint Chiefs of. Staff on Dec.

1942, inviting him to nams a

(Canttnued an A ga  SUtaan) ^

Czechs’ President 
Has Heart Attack

UN  U n it G iven  
A m e ric a n ^ A ir  
In sp ectio n P lan

United Nation*. N. Y„ Aug. 31 
(P)—Members , of the U.N. dis
armament subcommittee today 
studied a,U.S. proĵ oaal jto. maiga 
American and Soviat'plans'for bi- 
■pactlon hm^nery to pravent"sur'> 
prise attacNif

The new Amarican plan waa out
lined in detail yesterday - to tha 
five-nation subcommittee by Har
old E. Staimn, Prertdant Eisen- 
howar> apactal assistant en dla- 
armament and the U.8. repreaan- 
tativa at tha aama talk* which 
opened here Monday.

Staaaen Plan
Staaaan recommended that Ei- 

aenhowar’a Geneva proposal for a 
Soviet-American azchanga of mili
tary bluejirinta and aerial ipstiec- 
lion righto be combined. With the 
previous Russian auggeitioh that 
ground iniqiectlon t^ms be ats' 
tioned at key potto, airports and 
railway and road Junctions to 
check on. movements o f troops and 
armamshto.

Soidet Delegate Arkady * A. 
Sobolev was expected to comment 
on the new American plan before 
the end of the week. Britain’s 
delegate to the talks. Minister of 
State Anthony Nutting.' told re
porters Stassen's outline wku an 
important contribution and would 
be "carefully studied.”

A U.8. delegation qiokasman 
emphasized ihe American proposal 
was. a "working draft,” aubject to 
revamping during, the -parley. 
Other Bubcommlttee. memketo to 
be heard from are Fhanoe and 
Canada.

A highly plaoefi Amarican 
source said if the aubcommlttae 
did . not adopt tha U.S, plan, kp- 
proval would be aought in the 
parent 13-nation dlMmijamant 
commlasion. Should tt’ fkU there, 
tha. source,, added, .U.S. Dalegato 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., would 
push for- Ito approval in tha 60-

Israel Baj*s" Truce, 
Asks Egypt Blamed

Jeruealam, Aug. 31 (iP)—Iiraale^ut ’‘punitive action”  agalnat the 
bridled today at Joining Egypt in’ P«l»«‘ »tion. kUling 15 t o ^ O ^  la. 
k caMk-Ar. on tha atrifa-tom ^rTS ia '^^^

t

He did so on reeommendition of his flood Disaster B«C|9T* 
ery Committee. Membert of the committee, ineludinir Isgifl - 
Istive'^ders, assured him that the |300,000 coat of raovne 
snd seUinf up the homes will be authorized st th* forth* 
coming special session of the'General Assembly.

The governor said that it would cost about $1,000 oscb fo 
move and prepare these houses for occupancy.

This was one of two positive steps taken today aa the 
Governor met for more than twb hounr 'with the fkx)d M*
covery group.

tn a second action, tha oom- 
mlttee paaaed a raaoIuUon urging 
that any monlaa uaad from tha 
Goyemor'a 5100,000 amergancy 
fund for planning aaaiatanca to 
communitiea he raimhuraad at the 
special aeaalon.

One Manlh for Sorvay 
Tha committaa eatimatid it 

would taka about ena month to 
complate Ita aurvay work and its

FUfod Dam age 
Estim ate  
Peterson  Says

Washington, Aug. 81 (* »  —  A  
-other recommendationa for lagia- ̂ HoUaa oonferanc* on flood

.mnl.uiu<l th a th a l«»“ « f  *dOCk Ot V f  BltUathMI Gov. Ribicoff amphaaiaad that ha ^  northaaMam atotM today
lative action, 

would not baaitoto to call a spe-lR

take the blame for atortini bdrd$r 
ja

seventh atralght day.
Israd’a resentment was all 

in part at the phrasing of the U.
cease-flra order. An

fliont, demanding .that B g ro V i^  moimcement by a mtllta^ "Poiikk; 
violenca that continued into

iraell government 
here said It put

man here that InfUtratora fired 
after midnight on a mUlUry <hr 

, near Falujah In southam Israel, 
. i wounding one of tna occupants.
* I Canadian MiJ. ^ n . E. L. M..

1 Bums, chief of at^ f to the U.N.
: put "laraai, which was 

being attacked and. invaded by
terrorist bands, oh the same level 
aa Egypt, which is the attacker,"

It was regarded highly unlikely 
that E ^ t  would acknowledge it
self the aggressor.
' Egypt agreed yesterday to a 

ceaae-flre beginning at 5 p.m. 
(nooni E8T) today. The .proposal 
waa designed to halt the weeklong 
outbreak of pitched batUea, in
filtrations, and ambuWiea that has 
left more than a score of Israelia 
and Egyptains dead and many 
othera wounded.

In Cairo, an Egyptoln communi
que aald Egyptoln Commandoa had 
entered Israeli territory and blown, 
up a broddcastlng atatlon only aix 
mllw from Tel Aviv. It said the 
Commandoa also had blasted two 
Issaeli armored-cars near Magdal.

Penetrate 28 Miles
These Commandos v’sre believed 

to be irregulars operating across 
the frontier in retaliation for coii- 
Unuing Israeli attocks.'̂ ^acMrding 
to Egyptoln obaervers. Before the 
Ckiro communique was Issued, 
Egyptoln newspapers said Com
mandoa had penetoated Israeli, for 
about 86 miles yesterday to carry

*iSltl"IIi^iPklestine Truce Obsarvert ^m - 
miasion, la trying atrenuoualy to 
restore peace to the troubled bor
der area where at least 31 IsrasUs
and 8 EgypUana have bean killed 
tinea last IlMirsday.

A U.N. commission spokesman 
said lam li Premier Moehe Shar- 
ett’a government replied last night 
to Bums’ proposal for a ceaae-nra 
with a raquaat that Biima gat 
Egypt's acknowlsdgment of ra- 
aponsiblUty for tha past week’s 
bloodahed. A letter aatting foriS 
Israel’s viewa waa signed by Ar
thur Lourie. deputy director gen
eral of the Foreign Office.

Saya Answer In Letter 
A later U.N. announcement aald 

laraeU authoriUea, in vltw of 
further border Incidents last night, 
“were doubtful of whether tp ac
cept the (cease-fire) propoaal, and 
it was atoted tha final dactslon 
would not be made until tha morn
ing of Aug. 31 

The laraeli government apokaa— 
man took exception to tlda fcn- 
nounesment, aa^ng Israal’a answer 
was contained-in Lourie’a .letter. 

"We now are w a t t i n g  for 
------■ -(OeaHaned-a* Page 8lxtara)

ctat ■etkioit-befbre tha committa* 
complatea ,ita work if aqma prob
lem requirea ImmadMitk approval. 
In that event, ha aald, tha leglala- 
tura could act Mi emergency mat- 
tera and than raesaa to meat later 
on tha overall racoverjr progzam.

Sherman L. Knapp, chairman of 
the committaa and praaidant of 
Connecticut Light and Power Ok, 
■aid tha li^mambar body will ba 
divide into flva ipacikl Mibcom- 
mitteea. ‘niey are:

Town sasutanca.
Housing, temporary and panna- 

nant.
'Aid to individuals, . including 

nnall hiiainaaa, fanllnag 8hd un- 
employmaat eompankatleii pay
ments.

General ptanniiig. Including both 
short and long torm and lagiaU' 
Uva recommendations.

Lagislativa committaa, Whidi 
will group all naadad action Into 
bills to bo proo fed  to too spocial 
MMion.

Knapp aaid '̂ ho wUl nama tha 
■ubcommtttoo mombora in too 
next few days. The fuU^oommit-

(CeaUneed en Pnge etorteen)

T

Qrandval Quits Post 
In Troubled Morocco

(Continned aa Page Slxteaa)

■ .1"

Pleads Innocent
Former Army LL A|*a 

Icardi ot Pittsburgh 1*60*9 
Distriot Court in WaaWagt**^ 
after pload^. innocont to 
ehargos tbaUho hod whon Id  
donlod'holping to auirdor MaL 
William V. Rolohan during a 
Worid War S  ■ ^ a a  l*  Itoly. 
leardl w*a fioMuSdar fld i*

Vlanna, Austria, Aug. 31 (P)— 
Pragu* Radio announced today 
that Oommuniat Gkachoalovakia’a 
Pfealdant Antdatn Zapotocky suf' 
fared a haart ktta'ek last night.

A  bulletin signed by four doc
tors aald Zapotocky, who wUI be 71 
nazt DaOamban waa suffering 
from •Wtvara disturbances of blood 
circulatioa and haart waaknaaa.

Tha biiHetln aaid hla condition 
toaprovsd atlop tmatment aad ha 
apmit a  **•■$ *lght with hia Mood 

aormaL
Parliaaunt 

praaidant *Marcb 
ton death of

N ew s T id b its
CuU*d from AP Wires’

British Poreign Office aaya Bri 
tain knows of .oh*'“Arab state in 
turbulent Middle East which has 
had offer ot -arms from Bnaata. . . 
Board of U. 8. Air Force offiCera 
probing collision of two Sylng box
cars that killed 66 U S. sarvicaman 
in Germany say planaa on such 
formation ferry flights monli fly 
further apart.

Police Chief Morria 8. Britton of 
Bethel (Sea at Haabury Hoapltal 
from illness that had inacUvated 
him since early spring.. . .  French 
Newa Agency says rTanc# 
mafaiB pledged to electloiM in Viet 
Nam deapite adverse opinions of 
U.8. Secretary of Stat# DtUiea.

Three-hour operation Monday 
completes legal transformation of 
NationalUt Chinese aaMier in to  
wamah'.'';. German Juvenile court 
oCnciaU. aay they will aak SOQ 
American and French soldiers to 
help aupport their megittaant* 
rldflrrn in Kaiterslautam district 
of Wast Garmanjr.

OU waU hieaka In Lan Angelea 
and panda 500 gallons of gummy 
erud* oil spawing over autos and 
atoraa at |msy intoraocUon... ,In- 
dUn savoy to U.8., allckly saffra-
r id st owaak airport raoUumnt 

Houaton roesnUy, d o e l l n o s

•I, jlseo^iffll*.

■ i

to oat to

Pari*. Aug. 81 on—France today 
announced to* resignation of Gll- 
bort Grandval, her top admln(atra-' 
tlv* Mtfleer in her . troubled Moroc
can protectorate.

An 'expetced. Gen. Pierre Boyar 
da lAtour W0S neiAed- to siiccaod 
Grandval as reaidant ganaral. The 
General, who has brnn raaidant
Seneral in Tunisia, left Tunis to
ny for Rabat, th* Moroccan capi

tal.
With aU my heart 1 will try to 

find a raasonabl* and poaceful 
solution for too situatioB In Moroc
co,” Boyor da Latour told newsmen 
In a fajwwall atotanMnt.

Grandval, who went to Rabat 
July 7 'With orders to relax Franrii 
rule, built up popularity with many 
Moroc<uw Nationallsto but draw 
the Iro Of Europaan ratidanto of 
Um protKtorato who oppose giving 
the natives a stronger hand.

I BIm m  •WeoV Pallcy 
The ookmiato btnined ̂  "sraakf̂  

pMicy for toe native upplalpgs Aug. 
M in which More than 1,000 Mo-' 
roccana and French were 'Killed. 
Neutral Obeerveni considered the 
uprleinga were due'.to the French 
government’s d*liy^'’ln~ granting 
aom* meosur* of iolf-rulo to the 
Natlonnliets.

A  etotonwat from the Hotel 
Matignon, Pramiar Edgar Faurp’a 
offleial r * a ld « i i c o ,  aald that 
Orandval’a tong rumorod rorigna- 
tlon "has baon aocoptod by th* 
govomraant ap of Aug. 81.”

Tha Frondi kbps that Boyer ‘4* 
lAtour. who far many yeara held 
BdUtosy eetiflanili to Meracoor 
wlU aatlafy balii HaUomllatp 

^  DartagUajtofl

R u ssian s P e ril 
UeS. In flu en ce  
In  M iddle E a st

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
Washington, Aug. 31 (B—Rupain 

ia beginning to pose a eerioua chal
lenge to Amorican and Britlah in
fluence in too atratoglc, oil-rich 
Middle Eatt.

RsporU that too Soviet govern 
mont has afferod anna to EkJrpt 
and poaeiMy,otoor Arab etatata an 
only one bit of evldancs accumu
lated by the 8lat* Department and 
other Intereetod Weahlngton agen- 
ciee over many mbotha.

Other signs an  Communlet build- 
upe of trade and diMomattc tloa 
with too Arabo, and Rad. donuncia- 
tion of woetom otforta to build a 
Middle.Baet'dofonso ayatom.

Noolnllts Bloo
Officials 'wbb have studiod tbs 

mounting show of Sovlot intorost 
bollovo that Moscow’s most, im

and cooclttdod ;that th* daman 
then is pot as gnat as first sstt-

Val Petsraoto Civil Dafsnaa ad- 
miniatrator 'and coettUnator of tha 
federal rahablUtatiaa job. told a 
nows cooforaaea after a twodmur 
ooaaion of 10 agency hoods that rs- 
Uof and rMin^UUoa ia not going 
to coot the federal govon 
much as at first buievod.

Big Jab to Bo Dow 
Peterson ompbaslsod bowsvar, 

that then is etiU a Mg Job to b* 
Iden*. Ho said tha eonfoiwos da* 
eidod to "hoop puebtog”  until tt to 
don*.

fetaraoa presided at ths ( 
anco whifh was set up byt 
Hous* staff awmben at! 
queet o fn M d s n t Eia* 
now vacaffontoE to Colorado.''

A m y enginotn bav* glv 
reUmtoa*y kottmat* of $1 

.JO,000 as tbp poaslblo tout i 
agi* in tb* flood area, andC 
ornmont shan.in th* rocov 
gram has boon oatimatid up ' 
$100 million or mon. .

-Potonon would not giva-aa saOt 
mat* of hla own after a  tour af 
■omo of th* flood stafaa m  toot’ 
and by hoUcoptar. But ba-aold tha 
govornmont would kneer .:toora. 
about tbo' damago toB aftor tlto 
A m y engtooon hava coinplotOd 
tlioir sunroy.

Potoreon Said tha beuaing~nnb- . 
lorn is aUll a tough ono, and tha 
gevonunont la looking Into to* 
whot* eituation to aoa.tf any pao- 
ple “hav* boon, ovorioiflcaff’ to to* 
nllofjob. .

Whilo prodlcttog 'too damags 
would b* loaf toaa at Dint aafl- 
mated. Feteraon said It stoa lmi 
poeidbla to omvomphaiB * dam-1

(Cootiaw doaFni^l

B u U etiiis
frMB tk* AP WiTM

q iLM B T  OBANDVAE

protoetoraU a largo • measuf* of 
noma rule. While he was In Moroc-' 
eo, Boyer de Latour ueod a 8m  
hand against unrujy Morooeana.

Th* plan to .eaerifleo Ornhdvid 
wms worked out by Faun and top 
mSmben of bia caMnot last weon 
during eeoforaneos with leaders of 
all Moneean f aotloBB at Ato 
Bains. TIm  FwaOi oqMaot . 
ptovad toa freottoris plana far OM

madiato toopoaa is to dsvolop a 
kind of "noutnllty" bloc in the 
ana as botweon th* Soviot Union 
and tha waatorh powers.

Moscow’s long rang* pUrpom, 
howovor, ia aasumod to b* too os- 
tnbWriimont of real Sovlot tofluonc* 
in that part of th*,w«rid.

Soentary of State Dulles mads 
It clear at a news conference yea- 
terday that h* regards aa reason
ably nllabls thS' nports of Rus
sian anns offon In th* Middle 
East. ti - ■

Beyond thU to* Soviets and th* 
aastem European aateUita coun
tries hava been building up trade 
With tha Arab atates and have 
made a number of diplomatic ges- 
turoa of friendship Toward them.

Egypt's Prim* MinieUr Naeeer 
has.been invited to 'visit tha Soviet 
Union and bas accepted. American 
offlciala «q>*ot he will make the 
trip next eprlng. /

Oentracts MalUplM * 
Trade contacts between the 

Arab eUtea and RuaeU have mul- 
tipUed. Egypt announced early this 
month it would aoU 55.®*® ton# of, 
rice to th* Soviet Union for 500,00® 
tone of crude oil.

Communist Hungary has agreed 
to deUver 93 dieaol enghno for 
Exyptlan cotton and ric*/ Conunu- 
nist Csocboalovakian qnd“ Esst 
Germany also hav* offered to 
trad* machinery tor Bgyptlaa

’’̂ flovtot' end BuropqaA aattlBigY 
mamnety exports hav* taoreSMff 
Tystsrtally to OtoOT OOUBtolaS to 
too I f l ^  Bast raghnu

Povelepweiito an to* |amieal

PDOBESTAL BBAB1M(M BEEN 
Aboaiff too r ortoatol a> Soa. 

A w  51 <A)-’Jnds gtoBtwir'WW 
aMm with ttr* of her tow  few- 
poBer ehafto walMS bottMM ot 
bnmMl * «t  beariagm w$ abasb 
bar 'eaa trials today i 
for. borne. Sb* win 
Newpert New* ai 
today, abwrt 9w* day* i 
■cbodMe.

-.asttov- 
I § m p

NEW TOOK’GETS BUBKE
Cbarleete*. 8. C„ A w  J t 

(P) Elm*r (Ttigim) 
ckargad with rnniwr Sa Mnr 
T*rk aadiJallSroaklBg to Dfoi 
tea, today • walvod am|nton9 
and extnuUtton to Now Toelb 
Hie ngreeaMwt to waivosraa^m* 
ported to bis lawyer 9* 
Commlmliwier GakMS Sarito. 
after UJ5. DIatriot '  ' 
tea H, WIBbuna 
metla* t* traasfer Bwhatoft 
here ftoos Nfw Task.

'WEST ENVOYS TO MBSI
Waebtosten. A w  to OM 

r e t^  ef Sttoe DaBM AOd 
BritMi and ffMoch Hi MBi « 
later* w fl nmat to H*w 1 
Smit. 87 1* 
views toad 
lag wMi Bn 
to October.

Vito* moeltoB 
last tw* esarm 
.vmattere ot «

•I
'■h

a|l|gtfeaat


